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OF IRH; DISEASE 
by L# K. NAQT
ai..n W,„A R,X
A study of bovine bruoellosis was oarried out on a 
herd of mixed vaccination history with a view to evaluating the 
various methods of diagnosis used under field oonditions in 
Great Biitain.
It was shown that the milk ring and idiey agglutination 
tests were largely negative in oalfhood-vaooinated brucella* 
free animals (8$#1^ and 96.1^ # reapeotively)# In animals 
vaccinated as adults or repeat vaccinated# the milk ring test 
appears to be valueless as an indicator of field infection 
because of the very high percentage of falsely positive results 
(47*I/O* The whey ag(_,lutination test was shown to be as 
valuable in these cattle as in oalfhood*vacoinated cows# provided 
that the level of signifioance of whey agglutinins was taken as 
lilO* The whey agglutinin titres appear to be influenced by the 
stage of lactation and there is a rise in the percentage of 
positives with advancing gestation# It is suggested that the 
milk ring and whey agglutination tests on them are of little
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value In the detection of infected animale einoe these are 
detected more readily by repeat aerum agglutination test alone# 
but they are valuable as moderators in oaeee where the aerum 
agglutination test gave doubtful results#
The results of the vaginal mucus agglutination test 
indicate that tie value is very similar to that of the whey 
agglutination test in that It does not help significantly in 
the detection of infected animals but does serve to indioate 
absence of brucella infection in animals giving doubtful serum 
agglutinin titres#
Over*age vaccination of oattie with Br#abortus SI9 
diminishes the value of the serum agglutination test to a 
considerable degree# The vaccinal serum agglutinin titre 
persists much longer in adult»vaooinated animals than in 
calfhood*vacoinated stock# There is a marked tendency for the
serum titres of adult and also of oalfhood*vaocinated animals# 
b o m  and vaccinated in an infected environment# to show fluctuation 
of serum titres# One result of this fluctuation is that# on 
occasions# non-ihfected animals magr show higher titres than animals 
known to be infected with Br#abortus#
It is suggested that the too rigid application of the 
accepted criteria to the interpretation of aerum agglutinin titres
- 5 •
of adult-vaooinatod oowa may oameo the disposai of many oows 
which may never constitute any danger for the rest of the herd#
The examination of milk end vaginal mucus samples may he of 
real value in this situation#
The results of cultural and biological examination of 
milk, vaginal mucus, post*partum and autopsy specimens indicated 
that the time and expense involved in these tests, purely for 
the diagnosis of brucella infection, is not proportionate to 
their value# However, where maximum safety is required their 
use may be justified#
In the course of the field study on brucella infection 
of cattle it was observed tiiat a few of the calves, bom and
suckled by brucella infected cows, gave an inferior response to
• ■.
SI9 vaccination at 6 months of age# As the testing for sero* 
agglutinins is the principal method of diagnosing brucella 
infection, especially in the bovine, the suppression of agglutinin 
production, even if partial, could interfere seriously with the 
diagnostic value of the test# Thus the possibility of aberration 
of immune response, as a result of bruoella infection of the 
ovine and bovine neonata was examined#
for the first part of these studies new*bom lambs were 
used, more as a result of neoeseity than choice# They were
•  4  •
exposed daily to viable Bar# abortus SI) for the first 65 days 
of life and their serologioaX response studied to the same and 
oloaely related organisms when enoountered later in life# When 
challenged as yowig adults theme lambs showed a very marked 
suppression of agglutinin formation# The antibody respcmse was 
of short duration and had been preceded by a lag phase# An 
increased proportion of non-agglutinating antibodies to agglutinins 
was noted, which could be demonstrated by the agglutination 
inhibition test# Complement fixing antibodies were detected in 
the sera of test and control animals in roughly similar amounts 
after ohallengea and were present long after the disappearance of 
agglutinins*
For the second part of these studies new-born calves were 
used# They were exposed daily to large oral doses of virulent 
Br#abortus for the first 15 days of life# At 7 months of age, 
together with control animals, thmy were exposed to the same 
organisms# The results showed that re-exposure of neonatally 
infected calves to brucella stimulated a serological response 
without a prolonged lag-phase, but the average sero-agglutinin 
titres were lower and persisted for a muoh shorter time than those 
titres of the control calves experiencing brucella infection for 
the first time# Complement fixing antibodies were not detectable 
in the sera of neonatally infected calves during the first 7 months
- 5 -
of life, but appeared after re-lnfeotlon, at the same time and
in comparable quantities to the complément fixing antibody.
content of the aera of control calves# The complément fixing
antibodies persisted in the sera of neonatally infected calves
for a much shorter time than in the sera of the controls#
Coombs* anti-globulin test detected antibodies in the sera of
neonatally Infected calves prior to, and after re-expesare to
brucella# Xn the sera of the control calves the Coombs* test
detected antibodies for the first time 5 - 4  weeks after exposure,
reaching numerically higher values# Suppression of Coombs* titre
as a result of neonatal exposure was comparable to that observed
in agglutinin titres# From the evidence so far accumulated
it is clear that the degree of exposure to brucella applied to
very young calves was not sufficient to iniiibit their immune 
#
response completely# On re-exposure to the same organisms as 
serologically mature animals, the fact of exposure is detectable 
for a moderately short time# Whether or not they were free of 
infection when the titre of the humo al antibody indiuated them 
as such, remains to be established#
In part 5 of this thesis an attempt is described to 
extract water soluble antigens of various biotypes of Br#abortus 
in order to subject them to comparative analysis# The aim of 
the aiislysie was to detect any antigenic differences whioh may
— 6 —
exist between the bio types in order to provide a diagnostio 
teat capable of differentiating vaocinal titres from those 
caused by superimposed natural infection of cattle. For the 
comparative analysis, the precipitation reaction in agar gel 
and the eleotrophoretio technique were employed.
The application of cold acetone to bruoella oells resulted 
in the release of up to 15 soluble antigens. The quantitative 
examination of these soluble antigens of the various biotypes 
of Br.abortus showed that these antigens differed in their relative 
concentration in the baoterlal extract of different origin and 
that two of the biotypes examined (both melitensis type organisms) 
lacked one of the antigenic components characteristic of typical 
Br.abortus. Comparative studies of the precipitate eyatems of 
the various biotypes of Br.abortus revealed two antigenic components 
in some of the virulent strains partially different from those 
present in the vaccinal strain. j^Urthermore, the four virulent 
biotypes of Br.abortus (aeoounting for over of field infection 
of cattle in Great Britain) possess at least one antigen which is 
common to all of them but is abcent in the vaccinal strain. The 
titration of precipitating antibodies in bovine sera directed 
against these soluble antigens was not always possible due to 
difficulties inherent in the technique used. Novertheless, it 
was shown that the two partially different antigène of the
- 7 -
virulent Btrains were fairly Iw unogenic, whereas the extra 
antigen of the virulent biotypes was not in every individual 
of the bovine species.
Zone electrophoresis in starch gel and aorylaaid gels 
was employed in an attempt to isolate the extra antigenic 
component of the virulent biotypes in relatively pure state.
One of the numerous buffer systems examined was capable of 
resolving the soluble Araotions of brucella. The oompar itive 
electrophoretic patterns of the biotypes revealed an extra 
component shared by all the virulent strains, but absent in SI9 
Br.abortus. The elution of the extra component from the gel, 
however, was not smocesaful, thus the identity of the extra 
eleotrophoretio fraction to the extra antigen of the virulent 
strains of Bruoella oould not be established.
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Bovine ■teioelloDie ae pointed out by Btableforth 
and Galloway (1959) was known as a disease of cattle in 
anoiont times* âs a, roeult of simple observation* the 
layman had very early rocognised the infectious nature of 
the disease but the Xearnod men of the era wore hesitant to 
adopt this view# ' Hoimvor# by the beginning of the 19th 
oontury in England, "The Complote lifextaer** (gth edition,
ISO? - aoQ Btableforth, 1959} o^ preBsod no doubts about 
the contagious siatura of the disease* feperimental support 
of this view waa not available in this country until l/oodlioad 
et al* (1009) transmitted the disease-either by injecting 
a heaXtliy pregnant cow with the vaginal discharge from a 
recently aborted one, or by inserting a cotton wool plug, 
into the vaglm of the progmnt oow* whioh had been intro­
duced into the genitalia of a cow recently aborted* By 
the same method he domonatratod that the causative agent of 
"EpiBootic Abortion^ ® can bring about abortion in sheep* 
Although he did not consider his results oonolusive qb to 
the infectious nature of the disease, nevertheless he 
recommended it to be considered ao such and put forward sei^ o 
useful practical suggestions to minimise Its effectd*
Prior trO the investigation of Woodhoad ot al# (1889)$ 
Brauor and iooard (eoe Bang* 1697) abroad had brought ovldemoe 
to oupx^ ort the view that tipiwaotio Abortion was contagious,
fho vtinal and oonoluslve m M e n m  to Qlimi that 
l%plaoDtlo Abortion vjaa a baotorial diooaoo wm famlohed 
by Bang (1697) who isolated Baeillua ahortua in pirra oui taro $ 
from the iatostlnal contents of à bovine foetuo, After 
oome initial falluroo ho anOG&eded im bringing about abortion 
in tuo healthy eowa by tlie-injootioa of a %mm oul'teo of 
abortion baollli into the vagina of the cot-îo ami reoovored 
the same orgemiomo A w  the aborted foetus,
> Borne 10 yearn before ilamg isolated and âûmvMmà 
tho oaueative ogc%xt of Bpisüotie Abortion, Bruoo (1887). 
discovered minuté mloroeoooi on etatood ameara from the  ^
jOfleoB of a Imam eubjoot tite died of Malta -IWar# -.Having 
failed to oultivato tlM) mioroooooi from ,tho blood of ton 
infected patiente, he finally ouooeedqd in isolating 
often in pure oulteoo from the opleon of a patient who haû 
m^ommhoà to the disease* 8ub8equ0ntly@ (1893) he named 
theae organisme Mioroooecus meliteneio, .
By the beginning of the 20th century, Ilormohw (IgOg) 
reported tho premnoe of M* malltomaia in the milk, blood
ami m i m  of goate Mr'iXt-a* (1905) end
ICennofly (1905) ;tei-iishod ovidomee on tho baoia of ooro- 
agglutination tost ob to tho status of Infootion of goat 
horde in tho onmo region* Shaw (IgOS) onmiuing tho 
mllh of eowD in Malta recovered M#aol:ltenois thorolu mid 
uotod tho Intermittent nature of exorotioa of theso 
organiamo in tho milk. Sohroodos? ami C'ottoh (1911) Im 
ÏÏ*B*A# inooulatiiag com milk into guiaea-piga found tîmt 
almoDt 14§i of tho oampioa tooted m:0o iufootad with 
Baqteriip abortus* and that tho same arganiaiaa Qonlû ho 
lîeraosiotrated in the supramammary lyraph. aodea of tho 
iafeotod oow by guinoa-pig inoculation*
The third member of this group of organisme was 
Isolated by Tranm (1914) tom the footuo of a nmr whioh 
Is tho mtwal host of
It m B  not, however, -until lgl8 that liVana 
rsoogîîioGâ t?mt BlomSSâma._m%&Smn U^ zuco (3.087) 
üMà the abortion bacilli ot Bang (1897) woro very siisilas? 
orgi'aniomB in thoir liaMtats, morphology, bioohemieal and 
serological reaotionB* By orosB-abcorption teeto oho 
noted *"ghat both tho abortue aiul meliteaaio mitioorumo 
contain more thm om  agglutinin, that the agglutinins
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in tîie two antiaorumn arc aliko in kind, but differ in
:■ ''
proportionI auû that the agglntinabXo
subatanoeo are present t u  the bodies of tho two spooies 
of baoteria in différent %/popo%'tioms'\ Bhe suggest ad, 
moreevor, the possibility of Baoterium abartnq infooting 
ht'H'tano bat failed to appraoiate th o real reason v?ky a 
disease rasembling Halta fever .is not prevalont in thio 
ooimtry despite the reported froqueaoy of viraient strains 
of Baeterium abortus in cows mills#
Uimo those timoDÿ ïaorphology, onltumil oharaeter- 
ietios* mAtritional s^ e^ uiromemtsi fathogenioity mid antigenio 
Btruotee of the gonUD, now known as has rooeivoâ
a groat deal of attention moulti% %n a liiigo volume of 
Il'Wraturo mi tho BUbjaot#
of Wviae kmcelXo^ia ami its aoonomioai 
aigaifioaaoe iu G^oat Brltala#
There are no accurate figarea available to ahow 
the exaot extent of britooXloeiB in oattlo for Great Britain 
ae a whole at the preeent times therefore^  the aesesBraent 
of economic Io b b o b  duo to the (lieease is rather difficult#
It ie generally agreed* however* that before the intro* 
duction of S19 Brucella abortus vaccination in 1944» Go^ e 7 *•«^?K~>a» It* rp ■■y. wArr»:-; v* i-gstîiMl t r ?
Sj4 of the cows aborted largely due to BrueoXla (Btableforth 
ot aX'. 1959) • The situation at present is much improved* 
the total abortion rate has dropped to 2 * maiîy of these 
abortions being for reasons other than brucellosis. It has 
been stated (Stableforth* I96O) that no more than O.SJ^  of 
the total abortions of cattle can be attributed to brucellosis. 
Although "abortion storms" as wore known before the intro* 
duction of 8I9 vaccination are seldom heard of In herds 
other than non^ vaeoinated ones* the économie significance of 
the disease Is still of some consoquenoe. Economie looses 
duo to brucellosis in cattle arise from several causes.
First the loss of the calf clue to actual abortion or birth 
of a weakling ealf (this may be of tho utmost importance in 
beef cattle* the calf being the total production from the 
oow that year). Loss froEi the total absence or decreased
1
milk yield* depending on the tira© of abortion. Bate 
abortion otimirlates callk produotion but considerably 
less than a full time calving* Stableforth* et al* 
estimâtes the loss of nKllk to be In the region of 20ji vary^  
ii)g between 16 - 55?^  for lato abortion and for early 
abortion it may be m  high as Severe Iobboo ara
sometimes experienced in herds which export animal8* 
oapeoiQlly bulls failing the blood seram agglutination test# 
Loss may also result from reduced fertility subseciuont to 
retained placenta and seoontlary bacterial infection of the 
genitalia. The capital value of stock known to be infected 
is also considerably reduced*
There have been several reports in recent years as 
to the extent of brucella infection of eattie in different 
regions of the country^  These surveys were baaed on the 
examination of individual or bulk samples of milk* largely 
by the milk ring test (M.H.T.) .and/or biological or cultural 
teste* Stringer (ig^ l) in Hertfordshire found 
in 6*0}^  of the milk samples examined. Stable forth (1954)
showed that out of 655 samples of individual gomq 26*9?^  
were positive to the M.E.T.* one quarter of these (opproxi- 
matoly T?0 were positive by biological test*
Forgusmi and Robertson (1954) in the Baet of 
Scotland examined milk from 256 individual cows 10*5/5 
of which were found to contain viable brucella#
From northern Scotland* Marr and Williams (1958) 
reported 23fo of the oxamitied herds positive to the H*il*T* * 
on© quarter of which yielded Br.abprtua (approxima tely 
of the total number of herdo)* Kerr* Pearson and Rankin 
(1958) in northern Ireland examined T^ QQ cowa in 147 horde#
In ^ 5 of the herds they found actual cases of abortion 
due to brucella and 34 horde (24/5) contained animlB with 
positive milk, muoue and blood agglutinations for Br*abortus, 
without G definite clinical history of abortion at the time 
of testing#
According to the report of the Public Health Laboratory 
Service for 1959 i>^ England and Wales out of II05I herd milk 
samples (bulked uiilk of individual herds) 4*5/5 contained 
Hr*abortus* An analysis of the figures by regions showed 
that infection was highest in the Worth West (between 2*8 
to 18*8/0 of samples) and the lowest for the South West (0*7 
to 2*5?5)* The Report advances reasons vdiy the figures show 
such a low percentage of herd infection and suggest that the 
true incidence for the whole of the country would be about i6j5-
Robert son ($80 HoD&aæmiù %96I) iEx i960 racordocl 
tho InoldenCD of brucella in  milk BnmploQ bo'Woe^ ,^  from J)/S 
to 30*9/5 depending on the typo of faming. On u o 'lî oon« 
taimed xarmo tho iaoideaoo of infection was mioh lower ttoi 
OB those wlïoro there wae a oonotant inflms of ropltioemonts 
bought on #e Eiarhot»,
A Durvoy of bruoollo&ie in Oxfordshire and in the 
I bI o of Wight o m  oarrietl ou t l\y Wo})iami<l (i960, Ipél}#
Xn tho oourea of this eurvey 662 fame i;om oxaminod iu 
Oxfordshire on the baaia of milk oampl-Uxg on a olngle 
oooasioxu Tho aamp3,oe wore tested by tho and xvhey
agglutinatloa toot. All tho milk oompleo positive to thoae 
toots wero-hiologloally o^ camined for hruoella and the reoulto 
showed that 4*4/ of the herds were infoctad. Gonaideriixg 
tWt the horde wore sampled on a oingle oocaaion whoa v m ij 
of the !30i?a may have been d&y miû x^zhen âne aXXommoo la made 
for the Intermittent excretion of the c^ rgaiiieme iu the milk 
it appears that tho trsào extent of the infoetioa might have 
bean higher® perhaps as high tm 1(^ 4 (HoDiamid^ 1961),
The total imrAer of infected hords in the Isle of Wight was 
estimated to be 6.3/*
Xa tho rocont national oitrvoy of Bruoollooia in  lAiisy 
Oattle provioional figuroa aoom to indicate that tharo mey bo
f)
ae Btmy as 74800 lafootad oovm in the national dairy hotûs 
(2*32/) ami the iaoidenoo of herd infection may he w  high 
as 25.- 50/*. If wo aaoept tho figure of, £25 suggemtod by
HohlariEid (1960b) repreeentlng the total Xobb per infected 
11ÛW por annum then the flnanoial lose ûno bo Uenm lla for 
all dairy hvirèa in (?roat Britain would ho 74000 ^5 *=•
£1,850,000, a high fignro bat oonoidorably loos than previemoly 
estimated (r-ïtiBiarmid
il
Tho o î toioolla infection in cattle liaa
eonolterably dimlnichod iu Great Britain oinco the intro» 
auction of 819 Br.abo.rtue vaccination miii yet bruoeXIociD 
m  a Public Be&tlth problem appears to romain tho cano ao 
it vm 20 yeare ago, Unfortunately tho oscaot evaluation 
of tho ouourroaoo of brucella Infootlon of huraano is 
impossible elnca IMglaBcl, Waloa and Scotland aro among 
thoso fovi PAxtopoan oountrioo where bruGellooia la mot a 
notifiable diaeaae, Ilnthliant fever in  Groat Britain Id 
chiefly confined to infection by on3,y ono oaoo
of Br.Buia infootioa (Vlilliame ot.al. 195?) has been reported 
in recent years* The fj?equenoy of the diaeaae iu reported 
to be between 10 and 32 caueo per million with a mortality 
rate of 1 « 2/* (pothwellp igdOa; Smith, 19510 Dalrymple* 
Ohampnoyui 1950)*
Smith (1951) xiorkinii in  the Borth Eaot of Bcotlcmtl 
ootimated the incidence of the diueaoo to be in  tho region 
QÎ 38 oaoou |3or million and Bothwoll (1960a) on the haoio 
of the Oiifordohire uurvoy put the figure to 9 per million*
Tho latter pointed out (3.960a) that although the poroontago 
of sera ohoxiing positive agglutinin titres in normal health
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Ims been eteadlly ainao IgS?, from 3*7# to juat
over I/, this in offocît means that. million people may 
bo ejïpocîoâ to infooMxnu If ohiy % la 500 contracted the 
(liooaae tlxom may ha an aa 1000 oaoea per annum M
Groat Britain*. ^
ÎBlrynîplO'^ Oliaüîimoyo (IggO) ostimato of human caaea 
in Bnglenci and Wales in 1950 was 1300 oaoqa per ommia#
It is Impossible,to say what proportion of oaaoo 
romaine imdiagmaed, bat Bothwell (1960b) suggested that 
the known caaea may be multiplied by a factor of 10 to got 
tho real incidence of tho diaeaoe#  ^korr at aX. (1961) found 
tliio aosoasmont not anveaeonablo#, The likelihood of latent 
infection xmo atom by Wilaon (19^2) \âm on examining the 
aera of 6g practicing veterinariena îoimû that 15 out of 6g 
reacted poaitlyely but only one of the roqotora.gave a 
definite history of mdulcmt fever* Some of tho iim lin^o  
of Blhlngton ot al. (1940) aro in good agreement with V/iiBoa®o 
obaorvatioB*.
On the baoio of him (Wllaonke) own obaoinrationo and 
on roporto from & m ù Â  (rcmidleaon and Jotoeon, 19305 Leatso, 
1950; Thomaoa, 193%) he concluded that persona x;hoae coqapation 
teln08 them into froqnout eoataot with infoetivo mat©3?iaXj
id
o.g.ÿ vetorlnorloim, slaugMorom, laboratory md far<a™
X‘?orkore ' more froqaently become infooteê with hrttoolla 
than any otiior people. ' fhonocn (1931) oaggeeted that ■ 
th o rn ïue-y ho # D  5OD geSôb per annum In Oroat Britain.-
White (000 Bothwoll, 1960b) in surveying occupational 
toîBrûB of praotioing votorimirlano in S5 praotioao found 
16 poople infooted vJith bri\oolJ.3» Bothwell in a reoeat 
papor (1963) oonoidore to bo duo to occupational coat* 
act and ia rural areas this may Ixj ao high ao 5(%4#
Tranomioeion of the dieeaoQ to humane in tMn ooimtiy 
io proilQoinantly due to the oonoumptiori of poutarainatod raw 
milk (Patoroon and Hartelok, 19301 Blkington, Wilson, Taylor 
and Fultoâÿ 19#$ Umllmbank and Stevenoon, 1942 §■ Loyo, 1942; 
Smith, 1951; WaXlie, 195T) smd to a much losoer degree) to 
direct contact, with or ingootien of raw mills iw o ilim ta or 
infected meat* Barj.‘'Ott and Hichafd^o (1953) flndingo a m  
oxoeptiontxl5 they daeorlbo 29 caBOo of chronic bruoelloolo,
14 of thoBB‘ were direotly oonnected with oithor farming or
marketing of dairy pmcWo# they all oohQumoâ raw milk but 
wore also e^ spoeed to tho rick of diroot infootlon*
\
Balrymplo^#mmpmey8 (i960) oonoidorod that 92/ of 
his Hndula^ it Favor cases worn ém to milk. Xn 124’Of‘tU©
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milk infootiôn oüëee the milk oonsumed %im from f*T* wWn# 
ïjotliwéll (i960) in his mrvoy of the Oxford region desoribed 
61 oases dlagnoood over n period of 20 yemfo (1939 *• 1958)* 
About 80/ of tho OBoes appeared to be due to milk infeotlon* 
Xn tho last 3 yearo of tho mrvey the follow up of 1? oatsae 
brought ovidettOe to the effeot that 9 out of VI aaoea were 
due to T*T* milk# Biologioal oxemitiatiqu (gitinea»pig 
vaooimtion) of battled milk wee oarried out in all of the 
T#T# herds of tho eounty reveull% approximatoXy 9|5 of the 
eamplea to be infootod# The rural predominance of the 
dieeauG uae indicated by a ratio of 3,5*1 in 49 oaeee ad# 
mitted to one of the hoepitaXe# The figure for another 
hospital in the eamo region mo approximately 2#l in favour 
of rural casee, Smith (1951) pute the rural»urban ratio 
in the Horth Meet of Bcotlmd to 1,9*1 and to 2#3$1 for 
lorthem Bootlend,
The role of raw infected milk in aamin$ human 
bruoelloeio ie clearly eethbliehed in Britain# M#z milk 
sold to the public makoe up 5 ^  6/ of all euppliea (Bothwell, 
1963) and this porcentugè is eXowXy dimWahing# The 
percento^ p of milk pasteurised in 1959 vac well over 90/ 
in %gXand, Valeo and #rthem Ireland and app,?)OAching 8#  
in Scotland (.BothweXXf IgdOh}*
i l )
liî ÎB tm o th# the feiWy w:Ulo sproad use o i
B3.9 Ër#abortus vaccino cûïitralB the Inoldonoo of ahortion 
An aattXo to a high degree îmt infected «owe may péralot 
in vaccimtoa lierda and oimmte viable or^anime in their 
milk (Kerr ot al» 1950g Gameron, 19p9^  ^IgoOs Bothwoll, 
1960af Brinloy«Morgan, lg60)* Mo coimkry which hae 
olifâiimtG'd hamam Wiwellooio Uao done so by paotonriolag 
all th;0 milk conaumed, for even if that wae pooBiblo the 
problem of oontaot infootion in oooupatioaalXy opposed 
pQoplo Would not bo reduoed,
liiimsi?) bmOolioGio theroforo canuot bo oonaiderod 
eoparatoly from brnoollooie in oniraala mid the olimlnation 
of Imwxa infection in the final mialysiD dopenda oti the 
oraciioation of brnoelloalo in aniealo#
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ont3?ol and oradloatloa oil bovine bmoelloolo.
Methods of oontrol ùûû oradioatlon la different 
OQuntrloB am influenoei by a aumber of iraotorc?® moot 
important of whloh io the prevalence of the discaao#
Wbiitover the prevailing conditions may be the control 
and/or eradication may âmaml. on either tho provoutlon 
of oxpamare of anitaalB to infection, ky the detection and 
diopoaal of infected animale or inoroaelng tho rooiotanco 
of the individual. to Infection by immunisation with
a aultaMo vaooiao# Tho combination of tho two major 
polioloa have often beau ouoceFjefally applied#
It hm boom Bhmm in âome of tho BoaMlnevvian 
ooiLmtriOB (Itewqy# Bwedon) t&mt oradioation oau ho auooeoom 
fully achieved by the detection of Inflated animalo by 
diagnostic testa followed by the oagrégatloa and disposal 
of ai'ich animale# This kind of policy, however, can only 
bo adopted economically wteeo the pravaloBioe of tho disease 
1b modomtof Jn horde, rogloiie or ootmtries whore tho 
m to  o f infootion is Mgh eradication Can be done more oafoly 
and eoonomicaIXy by tho oombination of a Vaoolnation policy 
with Strain Ig Braoella abortùa and tho disposal of kmmt 
Infootod animal0 (aoo Hoamark, Motlierlcmda, llorthera Ireland, 
etc*)*
4 P
Vacoinatlon on its otm is ©ffeotivo iu recluoing or 
oven proventing abortion altogether but eradication ostmot 
bo aohioved by its use aXùxiOM l i  a voOoinatioxi policy is 
to be oombiUQd with eradication it 1b of the utmost Import'^ 
m i0B that its u m  be limited to aalftood vaoolmtion# It 
hah been o3.oarly demonstrated that after a oinglo dosa of 
BI9 vaccine botwoou the ago of 6 «? 6 monthe the animal lo 
well protected up to the 5th pregneuoy m id precunaMy tkero^ 
after (Midblaxmid, 195?)*
Adult vaocimtioh often roeultB in a rereist^ mtly 
high blood titre which can serlouely imtorfere trith diag%* 
noetic teste* There is no simple method in the meantime 
to difforoiitiate between titres due to adult vaccination 
and superimposed field iufectiou#
There are-noiz a mvaiber of countries vAiere eradication 
of bovine brucellosis is completed or hae bGon in progress» 
Harway 1951» Sweden 1957, eradicated the ûtaonno success^  
fully, while ill Finland, Denmark and Japou, loos than 1/ 
of the horde am infcotccl (StabXefortU, i960)* It has beoa 
stated for e^ amplop that the toted coat of eradication in 
Horway was loss than tho dirioeeo had previously cost each-, 
year#
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ITnited Btatos, Jugos-Jlavia, FoXund, .
Bulgarâfi,, HoXlancl, Oauada, BwltserXamd, Gmmany, northern ^ 
IreXanclg^ AuB'kvla are in the proeoss of eradioatruig brucoll» 
oels#
In  Groat Britain tho policy has boon prévention 
and control by vacolaation with BX9 B3?*al>ortuq o tm o 1944#' 
'Although not m ve them half of the heifer rnXvea In this 
oonntry ere veoolnatod in one year (MoBiarmid, 196%),
: • t '■
ahox^tion m  the clinical manifestation^  of WwoXIooio heo
greatly deoreaaecU Beepito'vaooination'and diminution of
the Eumher of clinical oaBea it been shown that even"
in properly vaccinated herds -or mz%der exporimontal^  conditions#
tho looal" infeotlon of the mamiuary glande by virulent field
etraine may ocour (McDiarmid, 1960b; Kerr, 1950; Bothwoll,
1960a) resulting In tho Inoidiono opread of tho dioea&o to
men and animale*
. ' •'.' <
Xn concidoring the prospecta of an eradication - 
echetue in Great Britain* the first tiling to'be known is the 
extent of the dlGoaae for tho wholo ooimtry* ■ The recently 
completed national survey of dairy herde should giye the 
smutier to that queation*
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On the basiB of tho preliminary Tmox*t of tho 
earvoy it would appear that ûuo to the extent of imfoot» 
ion (25 » 50/ of tho (lairy hordo in Great Britain) orad*^  
loation could not bo undortîüson ooomemieaily oololy on 
the bABiD of dotooting and disposing of the infected 
animals# In cyder to pravoat oonsldorable économie I.opsgb, 
a oomMned policy of TO-mlatod vacoination by 8I9 jh?#abo3^ B. 
together with tho detection and disposal of infected aniimis 
would be tho more feasiblo apprwoli# Themis mo logis» 
lation in foroo regnlating vaoaination of cattle in this 
country# Hntil recently late oalfhood and adult-vaooin» 
ation WÛO a fairly common pm ctioo  X’ûrloh romdora diagmosio 
unnocoooari3,y difficult» Tho introduction of oumpwloory 
vaccination of all colvoa under the ago of 9 months would 
bo a uoeful proXlminary to an eradication soliemo, combined 
with tho marking of vaccinated calves pormanently and 
visibly, and auppl^ing the ovmor with an approved vaccination 
eortificatG* The osqaorlmentaX work of Btablaforth (1952) 
has shown that although eradication of tho disease omi bo 
achieved without concurrent vaccination of tho herds, tho 
maintenance of auoh herds xzithoivt sorious breakdowns in 
the scheme would bo almost Impoaoiblo on a national saalo 
wteo the general incidence of tho dieoaoo lo high»
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Gomcurremtly with a period o i oomjsulBoa?y calf hood 
vaooiHatiom and abolition of adult vaooinatiosi in all but 
opeoifiod caoeo pilot, teaoolla eradioation oohomees could 
be OBtablioliod isi opooifio diatrioto whora tho o&tont of 
infection is already known from provioua inveatlgationo*
Such a aohemo oeuld be baaed on. M.HôT» tm a preliminary 
aoreenin^  ^to locate infeotod herds which would be followed 
up by blood, whey and vaginal muous testa to determine 
which cmimala are infeotod and should be removed from tho 
horde* All thoae teats are essential together with tho 
Vaccination history of the anlmalo until the last of tho 
adult vaccinated animals are got rid of* Prior to any 
eradication oohomo oven oa a pilot scale, the regulatiomG 
and legislation relating to bruoellosis should bo broi#it 
up«to«*ilato as suggested by the Oxford Movking Oroup (1962) 
laying ompîmeis on a)# îlotificatiou of tho diseased animals 
to tho County Health Department thus ambling thorn to take 
appropriate stops to prevent human imfootioup i*e* by 
issuing pasteurisation ordora, tho conditions of issuing 
and roEioval of which should also be regulated for the whole 
of the country* b). Compensation for the removal and 
sXaughtor of infooted animals. o). Harking and registration 
of infected animals* d)* Balo regulations in regard to 
infected animals* Oaoe prohibition of adult vaooination
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aad ooiiipttlsory oaXfhooci vsocnlnatloa had takon tlioir effeeta, 
the piXot ezmclicatlou areas oeuld bo eEtondecl into a nation­
al oradioatioa QoliGmOe
Tho odnmtion of coummitleo in particular
ivO very important in any attempt to eliminate m% animal 
disease# A booklet entitled "VIkat is lûiùxm about HruçellOBio" 
is puMieliad in the and :1s aimed at disseminating
knoirleclgo of thie dieeaso among tho general public* The 
publication of this kind of booklet would bo valuable 
ba.tee an eradication scUorae :ib started In this country#
A & m m  op Bo?mg jmïoellosïs ïk sî® fîelb
9 9fj
Sinoe 1944 bovino bruoolloslG hae been controlled 
in Groat Britain by vaoGi3>atiira. Ao with other cliDoaaeo, 
vaooinatiou tiooo not givo complote protootioa mâ further 
progrooB Qan only bo tmdo by omdioatioiu Eradloatioa 
prooento a number of problème, tho majority of wMoli bavo boon 
Qomionl^ experionoeâ by countries xjhioU havo eradicated this 
dieoasa# Yaviom iaotovB influence the relative Bignificanoe 
of thopo problems* each ae the kind of vaOGlnati'on policy need, 
if typo of àuDbandryf the intensity of milk production g
denoity of cattle population* to Eientlon only a few# Before 
cujy largo scale oradioation programme can bo put into offoot* 
it io doairable therefore to accumulato ao much Infomatloa 
80 poaaiblo about tho toolxindry end technical difficulties 
encountered uncles? field conditlono* More information about, 
relative uaefulnooa of different diagaoatio methods would bo 
valuablo eapocielly in horda where vnocinatioE had not been 
roetriotod to oalvea but was practieod on adult eowe often 
repoatodly* Buedon eradicated bovine bruaellooiG by using 
the cGro»agglutiBin toot alone* Thio may bo an eoonofAio 
proposition in a country v lio to  no vaccination was carried
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out for a Eumbor of years prior to eradication. %a Britain* 
however, vaoolnation with BI9 Imo been wood fairly
widely and ovea a few years ago oalfhood and/or adult vaaoin» 
ation was a oommom praotico# Thio roeultod in the well 
kmmi persistont titra oov? which pro sent s a major problem 
In  a bruoolla oradioation aohomo* for a situation like 
this there Is no oi^ &glo diagnostlo tost' that oan ho used with 
530% lability *
%a this beef shorthorn i%ord where the oradieatioB was 
to be oarriod oivt* vaocimitloh had not booa rootriotod to 
oalvoo only, but had boon practised cm adult cows as well*
Tho problème oroatod by this practice required tho diagaoois 
to bo based ou as;>wid© a ground as woo praoticablo. There 
have been mumoreus tests developed for the diagnosis of 
brucellosis iu the bovine# The moot aatiofaotory method is 
tho domonotration of tho causal orgaaiotii itself. Ixorotiott 
of brucella iu tho ailk is* limiùvovt froquontXy intorîaittout* 
Other sources of isolation such as genital disohargo* placoutol 
cotyledons* airaio*»aliaubOio fluid are available) only at 
particular times# Bevertkeleoo it vac decided that (1) 
placental » cotyledons aml/or amnio»allantoic fluid of ell 
the aborting and calving cows should be collected and tested
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for the presence of teKJol3.a oidlmrally and/or biologically*
The lâoat readily available soureo of Isolation of 
brucolXa in tho infooted oow le the milk# Theroforo (2) 
milk was oolleotod from all laotatlrig animals at leaot onoo 
in  every two monthe (more frequently if required) and tooted 
routinely by the (a) Milk llin g Tost (MeK#T#) and (b) Whey 
Agglutination Test, Milk samples 0 )  which wore found to 
bo poBitivo by the m^ d whoy agglutination test or by
tho latter toot alone wore oultvired and/or Injcotod into 
gitinea»^ pigB in an attempt to domonotrate bruooXIa thei-oiu#
Mtioas oamplos wore oolXootod from all tho breeding 
oowa at least onoa iu  every two months and (4) tested by tho 
Vaginal muo%3s agglutination test (îCorr* 1955)« (5) All tho
positive samploo wore tested for the proseuoe of brucella in 
the otimo v?ay ao tho milk samples, (6) Daotorlologioal oxam» 
inatiou for b:moeXla was carried out on Xye-phatio tiasueo of 
oattlG slaughtered on the pramisGa of the Olaagou ïïnivQrsity 
Veterinary Hospital, irreopaotiva of their status of bruoella 
infeotion* (T) Soro^ vagglutlnation tost was carried out on 
tho blood samplaa of ovary animal in the herd at least once 
in every tm  months and more frequently if required#
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Xn addition9 information m e to be collected on 
(a) tho brooding poriormanoo of tho aalmalo in  tho light 
of thoi?? otatuB of iafootioag (b) the serological reoponoo 
of oalvoo to vaooimtlcxug (o) the daration of pregnonoy of 
OOW0 with différent historiée of b^mooXla iafeotioug (d) 
the rooiatonce of outtie to field infeotioa with various 
history of v a o o im tio ïu
Xn aoeordanoe with the normal raaEagemont of thio herd 
it was EôOGOBûxy that calves bora to infected cowe mià kept 
in m  isolation uait, olmld euokle their mothers for the 
first few weoks of thoir livee* After this period they 
uGod to be tranoferred to foster cows in  the non^ infootod part 
of the herd* TMe trmisfor may give ,vieo to the poBGibility 
of meohanioal transfer of iKifeation# To follovî up thio 
possibility it vjas decided that epooiaX attention should bo 
paid to suoh foster oowB by more fréquent diagnostic teste*
Tho brucella ergairlsnis isolated from tho varions 
specimens ware to be identified and typed*
By tho applioaMon of these various teats it was hoped 
that a oorreot diagnosis would bo arrived at and at the same 
timo* it was also hoped that adequate data would bo available 
to faellitato tho evaluation o f the relative morito ao well 
ao Biiort»csoraings of the différent dlognoDtic tests*
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ijûo carried ont on I m‘i* samples of milk iîw .narrow toot 
tubes to which om drop of stained ontlgon^  waa added 
followed teiediatoly by gentle laixing, The mllk»antige%i 
mixture xiaa loft at room temperature for 1 hour and tho 
raeulto read aa followsa
Definite blue oroam ring; white milk column «
Definite blue oreara ring; slightly bluo milk colmmi 
Defis^ lto blue oroam ringf do finite blue milk column 
Oreaa layer only ©lightly bluer t'Mn milk column i'
'Î*
Cream layer aamo colour eo milk  ^»
Hliite or slightly blue creata layer; blue milk cotem -vo*
Quarterly milk oomploe wore collected into etorilo 
universal containers and kept at 4^ 0 tmtil tooted* Deform 
tho serological tmü cultural oM/or biological oæmlnationo 
of the aamplGB* the quarterly milk oampleo of individual cowe 
m m  pooled* Far tho whey agglutination test approxiik^ toly 
Ê0 ml* of milk tmo aoutrlfuged at approxitaatoly I500 r#p*ia* 
for 15 mlmutoe and to the milk from beneath tho orearn, a few
1* Provided by the Hlniotry of Agriculture, Fiehorioo and 
Food, Central VoWrlnarg Laboratory* Woybridgo,
2'y
clropo of ronnet wore added and inoubated at 5Ï*^"^C untiX 
coagulation of tho oasoin took plaoo# fhe cloap tihoy 
%;ao sGparatGcl and tho agglutination tout ou it was carried 
out iu the eamo way bb the serum agglutination toot with 
tho only difforcaoo that tho final dilution of whey in tho 
flrot tube wae laS followed by ls5* Is10* oto#, the aamples 
m m  titrated to onû-^poiiit just m  in  the aero^ -ogglutination 
teat* At iuterprotiug tho reoulto due oonoideration v j ù û  
given to imoli faatoro ao the otage of laotatiou and of 
pragnoiioy ao well ao eaetitio if present,
Mii«AMWM.sÊ^yêM&%i&JsBï
For tho oollootiou of vaginal muouo oamploo* two
different fiiothotle wore omployod during the iuveotigatioa»
The "tampon" method of Bmbo (1951) was used iiitroduoing a 
sterile tampon into the vagina through a glaeo tube* The 
tampon was loft in  for about 13 minutes end then removed 
by meauB of an attached string whioh hung out extornaliy and 
tho tampon dropped into a sterile univorual container con» 
tcdnlng 2,5 of physioXogioal saline. fhe content of the 
tampon mm oquGoaed out into the oalino by means of a oterilo 
apatula before the dilution of tho oamples wao made.
Tho oôoond method of obtaining muoua oamploo wao 
by moaua of orel aspiration* employing tho orthodox glaee 
plpotto dooorihod by Pioroo (1949)* Th.e mmm was expalled 
from tho pipetta into ml# of oterile phyoiologioal BaXino 
mid homogon&Bed by vigorono ohaTcing after ineubatiom for §0 
m.inuteo at 37^ 0#' Serial doubling'dilutions of the oamplos 
wore prepared but no attempt was made for • quantitating
the dilutions* otherwise, tho toot nm omTlod out as tho corum 
agglutination.teat, titrating to end^ point#"
jÊ8sâ.gÊasLÊa(ÉH&#.QA&Ê#.«Wg%
following the roeegmltlom ùf the wide divergoiieios 
in the uso of the oefum agglutination toot in different 
oomrtries, in GrOat Drltaia in 1953 a dried reference oemm 
mm prepared for tho otondardieation of methods iu different 
laboratories (BtablefortU, 1936)• Tho roforonco oOrua waa 
adopted by the Office International ûob EpiBootioa ’h i 195? 
aa a otandaM eoruîa and ondoraod by the sixth oDBoion of tho
s
\UIU0* Export Oommitteo on Biological Standardisation (ooo 
World Health Organisation Teoiuiloal Eeport Borieo, 1953, S) 
with the viovj that international uniformity of tho soruti 
agglutination teat for bruaolla should be oooured by the use 
of the atandord eerum m? its countor»part prepared in different 
national laboratories#
4, :
m  1952 TQOht Rep» Bor. 6%) t M  joint
FAO/VICO export oommittoo oa bruool.los:lo restated its view 
that "pa’bliE'heâ paporo lüàoluiing data based oa braoellqo&o 
oero^ aggtotiaatioa test .ohoalcl aXtJays inclioato 'bho sensitive 
ity of tlio tost aaeâ by etating tho titre at which 
aggXutiaEtioa io obtained when tho latorastloasl Standard
S o m m  i ©  t e s t e d  % f i #  a  g i v e n  m t : W $ a  a n d  
method." In  1920 (W«H»0. Tooh. Hep. Sor. 148) the Uommlttoo 
aooapted tho adoption of a halt oyotem oxpmoaiog tho anti» 
body content of the Inter’national Standard Anti»B|nioolJja 
abortun serum in imita (IGOD) and roqueatod that paporo whloh 
deal with data on eerologioal or milk toot for bruoolla* a 
B tat ornent ahonld be inoludod ohovins the ap%)ro%imate nnmbor 
of ICntornationrfi ÏÏniia to izhioli a given tltro oorroapoudo 
when tholr method ia used.
The toobniqUQ naecl for tho tubo eero-agglutinatlon 
teat In thio thooio was in accordance with the prinoiploo 
laid down in tho W.H.O. monograph botI ob Io*19 (1925) using 
aerial donbli% dilution of the oerum etartisîg at lag* lîjlO* 
etc., to which an equal volume of the Stimdardinod 
Agglutination Buoponsion*" wan added, giving a final volume
im Standardised Br.abortuo Agglutination Oonoontrato wao 
kindly -providoâ by tlio Minietry of Agriculture* Fioherieo 
and Pood, Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge.
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of 1 ml# and a final dilution of IslO, 1&20# oto*, of tho
o!s©x"uuu 'Jl'm tuboB ve.7m iuoul3auod fo^  84 houTB at 31 0 and 
the ïï?aBU'it 5?ead by ordinary light to ena^titre# iUio ^osulto 
bein^  ^ eoordod ao io l lo m t
+*f^î*'î' « complote agglutinât!cm and Bediiaontation
1*0* lOC^ J or water clear* - -
about 7i5;b oloaring or nearly complete
agglutination and oodimentation*
4^' 5s abolit 5Û>4 olearlng and marked oedimontation* 
olearl% and distinct oodimentaMcm*
Xn thia theaio titre a qf l/XQ^^  ^1/20*^  @ I/4D’“ ^ 
i/SCf^ ’ÿ oto.p with Bora toBted indicate apprasciinatGly
20p 40) 80$-160  ^320  ^eto*& units of antibody per ml* respe’o»* 
tively*
Interpretation of results for non**vaocdnated femaleB^  bullD 
and oal fhood-vaoeinatGd (nncler the ago of 9 months) airlmalG 
30 months or older was ae folXovies*»
Ho agglutination or agglutination at Is10 but IpsB tlma 
at Is20 ^
4+ (i*o* 90;-5) agglutination at Is20 but less tfen ft at 
1/40 (a doubtilil (ll40AiE0 i^ xpert Committee on BruoelIOBls
Uenoi’t 19535«
tt- (i*o* 90/j) agglutination at 1&40 or over ^
' Vi
c-
çi j
For advtit-vaocinatod cattle the Interpretation of rooultB 
m e  m  followss^
Mo agglutination or ogglutinatiOE at Is40 but leap than 
■H* xséo «
•(•■!• (i.e. 50ÿQ agglutination at 1<80 « doubt%1*
-Hi-f at laUO or,over Fail (:lf confirmed hj of the
following teat03 biological 
positives whey or mueuo 
ogglutlnla poaitivo)*
Selective medium ueod for the isolation of brttoella ■ ,I wmi (*nii I iT<w* imi I ■!' HI ifr"i • i i i ~ ■ < /-ti. a '*.,i ^ $v
fho joint FAô/vJllO Expert Oommittoo on Bruoollooifj 
in 1958 (l/orld Health Organisation feoiinical Report Sorieog 
1958, 14B) rooommondecl the ubo of Alblmi agar xrlMi a#q&
) - ; ' t 1 - ' -
ethyl violot miû ebmo ahtibiotioa for the isolation of
' ■ '
brucella from potentially contaminated materials* However, 
for certain dye sensitive varieties of brucella this medium 
van not altogether satisfactory# Brinley-Morgau (i960) 
compared the suitability of several selective media for 
Qupporting the grox';th of a substantial nuvabor of etraina of 
the 3 apecios of Druoella# He concluded that 6o:n?ji>der*troso 
*^ agar plue antibiotics was the only selective medium which 
supported the growth of all the brucella cultures etudicd 
including the more fastidiouo varieties*
8 A,
therefore in this study plus
antibiotics (sBA) of the following composition was used for 
all the isolation attempts for brucella,
1*5# agar 
lÿa pDptOnO
0*5jS sodiuca chloride
0,g^ meat oxtract
pH adjusted to pH 7*5? autoclaved at 10 I'be per
0square inch for 15 minutes thon cooled to 50 C« 
inactivated horse soma 
sterile dextrose 
100 mg/l aetidiouG 
6000 units of polyraixin 13/1 *
25000 units of baoitraoin/l* 
worc5 added and poured into Petrie dishes « SO ml* 
per platG*
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Oulteml timl/ù'i? blüloâêal. exatimiatloii oî^BmGimmm
l o ^ j m o o u a
Ail of tî;io lûuouo mui milk samploa positive to the 
agglutination tost| ail tho plaoontae end/or foetal fluide 
mmveà after abortion or parturition ami lymphnocieo of 
animals slaugUtoraâ on the promlaaa of tho Veterinary 
Hospitalj were to be tested for the preseaoe of bruoolla 
either culturally ov biologioally or by both methods when 
possible*
After having separated the milk for the uhey 
agglutination test the oream and sediment left in the bottlo 
were mixed and kept at 4^ 0* If the whoy agglutination test 
was positive at X§S or higher dilutions the oamplo was 
plated out onto serum*dextro80*a&tibiotlG medium (8BA, '
Brluley«'Horgam$ i960) using 5 plates per sample, each plate 
inoculated with 2 loopsful of the sample* Positive taucus 
samples left over after the agglutination test and kept at 
4^ 0 in the refrigerator were cultured the aarae way as the 
milk samples* Amnlo^ allantoio fluids wore collected at 
abortion or parturition ok.\ the fana in sterile universal 
oontainora and plooontaX cotyledons into largo sorovj copped 
bottles and sont to the laboratory* At all times but
Ù'a f]
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during tho period of transport (approximately 3 hours) all 
the apeôlmens wore ke.pt in  a refrig'crator*
ootyledons vïore hoEiogonleed in  10 parts of 
Dterilo Hiiigar aolntioa v /v in gu MSB AfO*-MIX horaogeniosr 
and tho fluid fraction of the homogetiato as well a e the 
omnio^ allantoio fluid@ wore plated out onto 5 S,D*A* plates» 
lymplmodeo of animais (f3ub«-maKillary# supra-pharyngeal $ illiao 
and oupra^ m^amiaory) collected at autopsy with aseptic prooaut- 
lone were pooled and horaogeniaed as ootylodono for guliioa’-pig 
inociulatiou. All the inoculated plates were incubated in  
tho proaeuoe of lC>/5 OOg for 6 daya at yi^O then examined for 
the preoenoG of bruoolla colonies.
For the biological’examination of speoimene for 
bruoollG^  guinoorplga wore used, at least two animals %)er 
cample but occasionally as many as twenty» 1 wl* samples 
of mi3,k-cream sediment, mueuo, amnlo*allantoio fluids homo** 
geniimd cotyledons or lymphnodeo* reopeotivo^ ty* was inoculated 
lntra**mu80ularly into guinea-pigo» After a period of six 
i/Qohs they wore killed and an agglutination tost woo earriod 
out on the eëra» fho opleon of each guinoa-pig, havimg" on 
agglutination titre of ls2 ot higher, was oulturedo
idonti.fioat;ion and tyniim' of. loolatoB
After a period of 6 days Inombatioa tho SBA plates 
were examined for the proBonoo of brueellB oolonios* From 
a%r colony rooombling bruoolXa amoaro wore mado and otoinod 
by Oram* s method and oxeimluod mlaroaoopioally* _ Ii\ the 
otainod organisms roomhlod hruoolla, three aerumrde^ troso* 
agar (SM) slante wore inoculated from the oolO#? ono being 
aaoubated aerobically^  the other two with lOjJ COg* Into.. 
om of tho two olaate incubated with 10/ OO^ g a atrip of 
load aoetfâtQ impregnated filter paper strip was iucertocl and 
looked at everyday for 7 dayog replaoing tho lead acetate 
paper oaoh day if it beoamo blackened as a result of hydrogen** 
aulphido production*
Bye inhibition tmt
SoruîQ-'dox.troDQ-ugar (B3)) \?as used as Clio baoio medium
for thé dyo eenoitivity teot» fo a batch of BB otori.le baoio
fuchsia^  was added to give a final oonoentratiou of l/SgOOO
1aM to anothor batch of S3) tiiiomin'" inm added to give a final
concentration of X/500D0 of tho dye* From each mcjcUum Petri 
plateo wore prepared aad checked for sterility* Cultures
X* Obtained from Rational âaaline Division, Allied Chemical 
Byo Oo*, Mew York*
é il
for thé clyo ponoitivity toot v/ore grown on SB platos for 
3 days and oheolcod ibr amoothnéoe by tho oblique light 
toelmique (Bhnryg 1933)* Suspensions wore prepared froa. 
the ôulturao to be tooted, together witli otraino of ;b??n<3,^l.la 
with known dye senoitivity and the opacity of ouoponoioa 
adjusted to a Brown^  o tube reading of 3, as it had been 
our experience that a S-doy old culture of moh opacity 
contained approxiraately yOOO million viable DX'gauicBD*
The dye pXatee wore marked off into 4 Quarters cmd 
each of two cmarters was inooiilated with a known dye«-senoitive 
and a clyé-^ resiotant strain, the remaining two quarters were 
ooedGd with two different strains under tost*
Five Btrokee wore made on each quarter starting at 
tho outer edge of tho plate with a loopful of inoculum and 
progreBoing inwards withoi^t recharging the loop eo that the 
inoculum was lightest nearest tho contre of tho plate* l^ he 
plates \mm incubated at 37^ 0 in 10/ 00,^ for 5 doyo then
readlngo wore taken#
Serological tost for the tyolng of a nev? brucella isolate 
took the form of slide agglutination test using the eatae 
suspension for tho agglutination test tjliloh was used for the 
iHOOulaiiioa of #8 platea, 'Hio JM9âiiSJ*o.ESlI
m ri
3 (f
8em"'$ imm dUutad to
1&5 Cor the slide agglutination test* For positive m a l 
negative oontrol 544 a W
type 5 were uæd#
Kindly eiipplieâ ly the Mimlstry of Agrimltum* Fiehories 
and Food, Central Veterinary I#'boratory, IfeyîirMge, Surrey*
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Al; the beginning of the vozit in  IgdO, the herd 
consisted of 265 head of cattle Inoludlag some 200 pedigree 
beof«ehortho:m animals, the rest of the herd being orose* 
bred foster cows* Within the herd of 265 beasts the age 
avid sox distribution was aa follows a
tiowa (ilnoliicling JS footer oows) 184 
Eoilfero over one year of age 3?
Oalves under one year of age 98
Bui3, a over one year of age 18
%hose animals were accommodated on two adjacent 
inritB of tho farm* As the breeding and oeenomia policy 
of the farm did not allow the disposal of all the Infected 
animals i) provision had to be made for the accommodât ion of 
such cattle# TIiXb necessity was met by tho farm management 
by renting a aniall farm (isolation unit) some 1 *• I§ miles 
away from the central unit* A certain amount of traffic was 
unavoidable between the isolation and the other two units, 
altivough this was cut down to as little tm possible*
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\!0&kmû holiday carried out by tho same
porôonueX ou thé tît3?o© units*. Oalve^  boni to infootod
sowa iti thé ieolatiou unit hf;id to be traneforrod to 
fqetor cowo in the non*^ infeotod part oi the herd* She 
danger of meohanioal trohefer of infeotion by pereoimel 
vas minimised by dieinfeotton of boats on leaving the 
isolation unit# - tn tho oaae of t^ Ahoforrin^ i oalvoe from 
the isolation unit to tho herd a email 60mi**»iBolation unit 
Whs established on the premlaea of tho oontral unit for e 
period of time# Oalves having euoklod their infected dme 
for some veeha were tramforrod here to brucella negative 
footor OOW0 before being admitted to the brucella free herd*
Eeoorde on individual animals in the herd wore 
avaiXablo at the outset of the work inoluding such Infor-* 
mation m  the vaccination history (in the majority of cases) 
birth; service; oolvi^ ig and/or abortion dates# Xhe vacc­
ination policy for brucellosis liml been unoyetematlo in as 
much ào in addition to oalfhGod*Vaccin&tlon* aclult-vaooination 
was introduced in for a proportion of the herd, includifig 
almost nil of the pedigree cows# As a reault of this 
practice the distribution of animals according to their 
vaccination history was ao follows in 1960#
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Ion-?aoclnated 
(bulls Ik Calves 
-^6 months old
aai*:i«pfrtAi*»7«:#c x;#r« *j \*>*■ *¥%svm iy wjsxv* •
69
Calfhood 
faooinatGcl 
only
56
Ji#*«-ia=.f^reiV?,‘U; ï^ïSf-Ja.’Vt.’tt^d'îr.y t-#» ;
lit- 
Vaccinated 
only
36
Calf hood & 
Adult Vaeo- 
inated only
Vaccination 
History not 
known
fcai#îtrïi:£xï
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Itio unrestricted vaccination, howovor, was brought to 
Gu end in 1559 when some preliminary bmcelS^ a survey work wao 
carried out* This brought evidence to the offoot that the 
herd VJQ0 brucella infected* The evidence was as follows a
qt-1. 11 abortions iz
2» Isolation of Br.abortus from several foetuses
Isolation of Brlabortus from the semen-of one bull;)
4* Development of sero^ agglutinin titre of is 520 in 
another bull
5* Demonstration of positive whey and vaginal mucus 
agglutinins in several cows
Sinoo 1559 strict oalfhood^ vaccination was adhered to 
at approximately 6 months of age* Calves were tested for 
brucella eero^ agglutinins just prior to 815 Br.abortus vacc­
ination and thereafter at regular intervalb*
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The aoquisltlom of foster oo\m entails a certain 
amount oi danger of bringing in brucella infection* In 
addition, the vaccination history of such foster cows wae 
Often miealng# To solve the first problem, at least 
temporarily, it was decided that only recently calved cowo 
which had passed our diagnostic tests should bo purchased*
The future policy decided for the farm was to brood their 
own replacement of foster oo\jp# It was tho praotioe of 
the farm to take *®bourdor^  ^anifiKYLs on the promises (covs 
and heifers sont to tho farm for service - these usually 
remained for several montSia) which ï>ractico was discontinued#
In order to facilitate the routiviG testing of tho 
herd once in every 2 months, the animals were divided into 
B groups# Tho damploe on the farm were collected on Monday 
of each week until tho whole herd was sampled, wlmm tho 
routine started anew* This included the collection of 
approximately 25 - 50 blood, 7 - 12 milk, 12 - 17 vaginal 
mucus samples oach week. The milk samples were collected 
by the stockmen drawing approximately 20 ml* of milk separately 
from oGoVi quarter of the udder into four different universal 
containers, Tho blood and vaginal mucus amples wore 
collected by tho veterinary ourgeon assisted by etookmen#
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Tho oaiiipleo colXeôtod were kept la a rofrlgorator oa tho 
farm until deopatched to tho laboratory* They x?e^  la 
transit for approxif^ mtoly 5 houra* On arrival at the 
laboratory thO Qatajploo wore put into refrigorator 
ovornlght* Tho agglutination roaulto on all tho aamploa 
were road within #  - 60 hours of takon; followed,,
by plating onto oulture medium or inoculation into guinea* 
pigop if nQOoeoaxy*
Although each quarter of tho udder vm oaiaplod 
eoparatoiyt mu arrival at the labomtory the four milk 
oamploo of each oùv wore pooled* Thio procedure was 
doomed moGossary in order to ensure the samplin^  ^of each 
quartor of tho udder*
Universal containers for holding the samplGS to^ iet- 
her with the vaginal pipettes t/ere GteriXieed mid deapatohed 
from the laboratory once a woek# A small stook of sterile 
universal containers and some large waxed carton containers 
were kept on the farm for the oolXootion of atmlo-alldntoio 
fluid and cotyledons respectively, tJhioh materials wore sent 
to the laboratory without delay# All the results xîere 
recorded on individual cards end evaluated eaoh nook taking 
into aooount all the b;notm roXovaut facts about each animal* 
Reports were sent to the veterinary ourgoon of the farta 
UGOkly, giving tho results ao well as comments and rooommend*
-ations on the aninmla tested. In the first year of tho 
eradication programme tho votorinary eufgoon and the manager 
of tho farm were personally oonsulted at tho oomplotion of 
oaoh herd test. Later on this meeting took place less 
frequently gg the problems were diminishing*
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B. E X P E R I M E N T A L
Tho resietémco of oalfhood and adult«*vacoinated 
oattXo to field infection of Bruoel.Xa
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During the period of three years investigation 
there wore 809 cattle in the herd over years of age 
with different hlotorlea of 819 vacoination* Approximately 
of these anitnals were known to have bean infected with 
brucella* Ae it waa ahoua experimentally (Birch, Oilman 
and 8tono, 1941s Borman, Beach and Xn-rin, 1952 s Plaatridgo, 
1954s Oilrncm and HughOB, 1955§ McDiamid, 1957) that 
neither the ago at vaccination ovor 6 montho, nor tho 
multiplicity of Big vaccine adminlstercd, resulted in sig­
nificant differences in immimity it mùb decided to evaluate 
the records in  order to oee if ©ur data supported tkeeo 
findings• Table B smimarlBos the résulté*
m m m
Vaccination HiotoîJy SÏL°L
Calfhood-(6-9 months) 
vaccinated only ^
A à i i l t-vacclnated orico
SiTis^
Galihood a 
vaccinated
jfchiatiWyilPaJW» fw.=;^3%31 %Tf Î >r^jc^.t^gaw,j tr i tïA.i3lS7V
C fjl nd adult -
sîmv*:*/ SJi^pv.T'a
Total
lï
0 
1330
209
Percentage 
infected
Brucella
infected
f?
?2
15.6
50.0
r.f)»T.:Z;T2#&T$T%t!VLLz!cgr^AMk=#WW;^K?:T
15.3
Xn information of thio I;iad obtained
under field oonditione, the gi'oatest difficulty lies with 
the fact that the degree and iVequenoy of oxpoeure to field 
Infection is an imlmewn faotorg althoi%h all the animals 
belonged' to the same herd* It aluo tes to be bome in 
mind that the great majority of animais belonging to tho 
adult and Galfhood-adult^ vaoclnated groups had st'ayed In tho 
hord at a time when segregation of infected animals was not 
in progress# On the other hand moot of the animals in the ' 
oalfkood*»¥aaoinated group were' either baru' or were young 
heifers during this time and booamo cows when al‘l tho known 
ifiifeeted animals had- already boon segregated* thus their ' 
immunity was oxpooed to a less severe test* Ipconsequenco 
there is no sound Mois for oomparing the reôiatanco of 
oalfhood'and calfhood-adult-vaGoinated groups*
The resistance to.' infection of the 34 animals in the
adult-vacoinated group is rather remarkable* A little Igbd
than 5^/5 of thorn were vaocinatod just prior to first service,
the rest had calved at least onoo prior to vacolnatian* Hot
only had the majority of thoso cows.been In tho herd before
eradication commenced, but claves born to infected dams in
\a
tho isolation unit had boon transferred to them for nursing 
during the 3 years$ yet none became Infected, There was
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no other oiroumatontiaX evidence to account for their 
apparent greater reeistance than the fact that almoet 
all of them were dairy type footer oowe often oroes-hred*
Tho writer ia not aware of eny published evidence 
indicating auperior natural resistance of dairy type cattle* 
Subject to the existence of such evidence a comparison may 
be drawn between the resistance of adult and oalfhood-adult 
vaccinated animals* The result of this comparison substan­
tiates the findings of Berman et al# (1949? 1952) and Gilman 
et al# (1955)» who found no significant advantage in re- 
vaccination* It is at some variance with the result of 
MoBiarmid (1957) who found somewhat better protection in 
multiple vaccinated animals*
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Tiiê offeali of Infeqbion on
At tho beginning of the eradication m A  csQçiDzatô 
e^cordo of BaivioGBp oaXvingo and abortions \m:o already 
available from the beginning of 1959» wliioh rooorda %?ore 
Gontlmied until the end of the progrome. Tho poaooooion 
of those data and the knowledge of tho etatuo of brucella 
infection of omrn made tho evaluation of fertility poosiblo 
for bruoo5.1o. infooted and non-infeoted animais#
. Investigation of tkie nature undor field conditions 
calls for extra pmdonoy# Mivaals in the herd belong to 
different ago groupa, differont buXlo axx) used for service, 
artificial insemination and natural mating may be uood in 
combination# Ac all of these faotoro Influence fertility 
it io doBirable to approach the question from different
The calving index (average interval in days between 
auocQOGive calvinga) is one of the accepted indicatorD of 
fertility# Tho following Table(No#3)ohowe this index for 
infected and non'»4nfoeted cattle#
StatUB of 
Bruoolla 
infection
MON-INFEOgm 
S53?X®Ï®)
ri#s;±5 n
 ^x#.*; 'jl :*p ;
Vo*-’arfe£i(*j <
NimbQx* of 
aBiraa3.B ■ 
tu group
Total ioiîgtlî üf 
time Bpimt bd 
breeding animale 
(taonthe) ’
3,39
â i:-#î=£ï7evc^ïMi=»,«tis J*ï.?:5r¥
33
I >'T/Aïfr==*^i*.viî«,'^#-rarÆ«rW ti«*r
aae»
JtA*.- <>^fs*ï^n wm f T^f%E*X::yyr
740
aMumber ef
progaa/aclee
cîoiioiGVOd
'LVfT ltd *,.«îV # m'VLt-CRi-irrw S3
K'i
index
(dayo)
414
lafTTïirfA-mta
The number of servioèe required to 
preguimoy le another useful clue to fertility, 
TaMe(Ho#4)p2’DoentB information to this effect
Mng t one 
folloi'dngu
ABoa 4
Statue of 
Brucella 
infection
lumber of 
anima3,G in 
groi#
im
33
Number of 
pregnancies 
in 4 ycare
!yitia.iVatiiJtA-aipjgaAa
Mumber of 
oervioeo 
per prog-
m m
2*7
r*'^iS!3r-d*'5 5 fCÆLLWCMW: 
2.1
.irsemeewiawii««apMkMM*»* HaL>»an-jJ-tw*yt.':
uiber of 
eerviceo
■W^q(iïR.'ÇS5R>W'3teJ*«-'Mi:.«*S?»y*^-'
r
*e3»i«*:r*M*nrertT^¥i;iuv.t.vsp=
160
Tho ueefiil îaeaouro of assessing fertility
Id the rate of ooiioaptioE. to fxrot sorvioe* By flret 
Gorvioo in this inotanoe is meant either tho first .
of a heifer or of a cow after oalvlng, The ooiaparison 
of brucella infected aM noa‘^infooted ooi;s io proooatod 
in Table Ho*5#
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KKSB
|jk(t»ï»J=toT*(jÉc™îl3ï*riKr.w^Ji
Statue of
Brucella
infection
1 M 'M# f Wi'iL..
lïïmvMîs
■’. I 1' #.t
iMmnW^ lnyi ,L*ta*#rY
lurabor of 
firet 
oewlcee
2 n
tt=ïsî-'*ijni ti-KtiNi « %
78
Irts.xUi.ftÿ^^^ v^t'f^aEiiï-çs’KtLricnÉfï.'i
lumber of 
auccoBsful 
first servlcGB
7TE»4iitaii^*pÈyj:)r.'*v*^tus4îras#7^'L2s=r^WBieiriwrï3^
126
ATftata&f M *rj#£«p.-gr
CoEOGptioB rate 
to first services
/,Siv'.»t»;T4r;>S3flSf.S5*V# ''Tr^'Fri^rî>iai^^WjW5S#AlÿA-'J*':r^r;tsv5b,-H>:i:i-4»«:±-:Ci4:f.ir.r
46.%!
40.2;4
tr,v>.«:j-Æ:'»io»=ra=rat«ï-',Uïîin«e^feu»niiais*
d\i
Infertility hm been aoaooiatod with brucella 
infoctioh for a Imig; time (Manthoi, Manthoi and
Carter, 1950? lîendrikoo; Joding and V/illeno, 1953»
Eomvary, 19558 33rd Report N*%* Dairy Boiird, 1957)*
Even vaooinntion with 819 haa at timoa been suepooted 
of o&aoing Infertility* Herdo, in general $ free from 
bruoGlloDie are reported to imve, apart from the reduotlon 
of actual abortlona, a botter brooding record th m  infected 
horde,
StabXoforth at al* (1959) examining the brooding 
records of a herd of 00 cowb ever a period of 10 years 
where one half of tho herd vina ro-vaooiyiatod each year and 
the other half only once a© calves$ found no evidence of 
adveroo of foot of ro-^ vaoolnation at all# Boyd tmd Heed 
(i960) studying the effect of bruoelXosie on fertility 
surveyed a aobetantiel number of horde in England and found 
that ûXthough tho conception rate of non-infectod Individualé 
and horde was aomowhat auporior compared to infected onoa* 
thoGo differences were not aignifioant*
Korr et al# (I950) Investigating a multiple 
vacoinatod herd with 5 abortions in 6 yoare found some 
evidence of infertility im the herd* Eendrilsoo ot al*
(1953) examining the effects of bruoclla infection and of
Si
819 vaccination on tho fertility of ooxjd in tho Hothorlaado* 
found ©lightly dooreasing rato of oomooptiom with Inoroasing 
nuisiboro of MilUTi gooitivo animals in the oattlo popi^ latioE^  
At the same time they found no evldonoo to show that S19 
vaccination had miy adverse offoots on fertility*
Im considering the roBUlts preoentcd, one can 
disooumt the age effect on fertility ao the average ago 
of the infected group vm 5*3 years oM that of the non- 
infected was 5*6 years# It is true that during these 
years several bulls were used ia tho herd, furthermox’o, 
artificial insemination was used in combination with 
natural servioo# Ilowover, these affected the herd m  a 
whole# It is therefore considered that a valid comparison 
may he drawn be-Ween the grou%)S#
Tho calving index, as it is. Is tho least reliable 
measure of fertility ho'lng; biased in favour of infected 
animals# It is a well recognised faot that brucella 
infection of cattle tends to shorten the lei^ h of pregaianoy 
or may cause abortion (parturition during the first 840 
days of pregnancy)# Thue the average length of pregnancy 
of positive reactors beqcmes shorter which in turn imfluenoeo 
the calving index in favour of Infected animals# In this
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herd the average length of pregnancy of non-'roaotora was 
267§ days and that of tho infeotad. ones 255& claya, e
difference of 21 days* Therefore# in order to compare
tho two group© on a fair baeia the calving- index has to 
bo corrected* This may bo aoMeved either by pubetraotin^ * 
81 days froia the calving index of tho non-roootoro or by 
adding 21 ilaye to tho calving index of tho positive reaotoro*
Whichever course 1© taken tho rosult is the aarae# i«o# tho
1 - 
average intorval between ouoceDoive oalvinga ie atlll ? dayo
Ï ‘I
shorter in favour of infected cattle*
i ‘
The appraisal of the number of seivioeo per pregnancy 
does not need special qualifications* This is porhapo a
more accurate measure of forti3.ity t lm i the calving index
and as shown in Table 4 it is e^ ightly in favour of the 
nou-infectod animals* The conception rate of non-reaotoro 
to first aerviOQO is oJlm hotter than that of the infected 
oowo* However# none of those difforenoGs ore great mou^ 
to be ÙÎ significance especially if found under field 
condition© where critically influential factors - other 
than tho one under consideration - may not îmvo boon entirely 
ovon*
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The of foot of infootion on tho duration aM outeomoA **.i# >** % :(" WWW#^#r'*m-!ARajKc.iMr#'' #r#i» W
of ^ €#mi%qy
It is not uhîmoîAi in a iuX ly auaceptiblo hord that 
QUQQ bri40©llà infection Id brought in It amy take a rather 
aoute oouroe oaueing abortion of the greater part of the 
herd# TIiId is loao oommon in a BI9 vaoainated herd whore 
the protection conferred would take the edge of IF the 
oevority of an outbreak# It hae been utated (HoDiaravid# 
1960b) that approximately 80/ of vaccinated animale would 
3:x3elot a light infection# but when exposed to a heavy 
infection tho effectiveness of protection may drop very 
appreoiably* The outcome of m  infection dopenda on 
a nUGiber of factors BUOh as tho degree of expo ou re, tho 
time at which infection ooourre and tho reaiatanoe of tho 
animalo concerned* A non-vaccinated cow heavily expooed 
le likely to abort rather sooner than a vaccinated one, 
usually around mid-pregnancy whoroaa the vaccinated ono 
might not abort until lato in prognancy or not at aJ.l#
On the isolation unit of the farm for infeotod 
animals abortiono wore oora^ on# often taking place on graeo 
in tho midst of the root of this part of the herd* It 
may be therefore of eomo interest to compare the duration
3 ^
and outQomo of prognanoy of ilnfooted cattle to that of 
non-infeated eows# Table No.6 is the analysis of
Buoh a comparison,
m m Â
I patraH Tr.^*'rï^d^T=àtîJi4*»'v«Kr»éai^T:Kî*-%t:vs*ï:J5ÇyjifcEî«a*<*.v.’4\-i|*?i^'T^,-^  ^ *rV*;
Humber of pregnenoleo (1959-62) 
Humber of abortions (premature
Poreoutago of abortion©
Avertîgo length of pregnavioieB 
including abortions (daya) 
Average lehgth of progaanciioa 
03£oluding abortions (dave) 
Avorago length of progTianoieo ,
IÎOÎÎ-
im®0'£SD
2X0
3
l.m
v(î.a
' 2763
Zi6k
198
BffiffiOïi’S» .A Y*LV>Ü v; *z=:rx .fl*i-i»W.:;^
GA
17
29,5/
ifrs^f 3î;aflï‘T''i îT.irAî
20
:fka^5%KakWt9?.=V*»S.
259a-
'-'■STJJinSif'rKr
2??
200
«5
7,46;4
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aboæt&on mto of %#4^  of the paet
of the heed comft^ n'os favowablgr with the n a t io m l m om s^  
of 2 «* 3f4^ %@ total abortion rate of y#46/^9 howeverj, le
rather high for a vaooinatod herd# Kerr et al* (1959) 
examined 147 horde in Northern Ireland and found 94 which 
although oontainiî'îg animais positive to the wha^ $ muons 
and 805mm agglutination test yet had no definite olinioal 
history of abortion# Kerr (19^ 0) investigating 4 infooted 
herds with a total population of JSl animals including 
67 infested oows found 5 abortions in all during a period 
of 3 years#
MoBiarmid (IgëOb) pointed out that if 819 vaooination 
le properly applied It may reduoe the abortion rate to a 
level of approximately In this herd the comparatively
high rate of re^ oxposure of infected animals on the isolation 
unit causing almost one third of the stock to abort each year# 
Abortion^  If it took 'plaoo® oemirred towards the oncl of the 
7th month of pr&gnanoy rather oharaoteriatio for vaaeimtod 
animale# fhere wao m  evidence* however* to show that 
bruoella infootion shortened the duration of px’ogiianey in 
those animals which did not abort*
5Introduction
Agglutinins In tho milk ao detGOted either by the 
milk ring tost or by the whey tubo agglutination
tost are oomnionly used diagaostically In a numboÿ- of 
countries including Groat Britain»
fhe has found acceptance primarily as a
soreeniîâg teat (W#H#0# Technical Report Series § 1951 p 
Hoepke et al# 1958# Btabloforth et al» 1959# Gameron* 
I960; ICerr* I96O# MacKinnon et al# Igél) being applied 
to bulk milk samples for the detection of brucella infected 
herds#
The whey tube agglutination test ia mainly used as 
a quantitative measure of agglutinins in Individual milk 
sampleBf With certain qualifications a positive whey 
agglutination test is indicative of localised brucella 
infection of the udder#
Milk from bruos3.1a^ free cows in normal lactation 
does not in general contain detectable antibodies# This 
applies even to adult^ vaceinated co%m except for a short
was positive la of 304 ivifectsd milk samples
and the whoy agglutination tost on the same oaraplos detooted 
76*0ÿS of tliem am boing positive. Prou) 21 mainly oalfhood* 
vaocinatod bruoella-froo hards 1851 milk samples uero 
oxamiaod by the Same authors with the M*1UT# and whey 
agglutination tost, 1,6^ of the milk ring ami 0,6j5 of the 
whey agglutination tests showed reactions which wore falso 
positive# la repeat adult«-vaecimted but non-infeoted 
herds the M*R*T, gave 19*?ÿ5 ami whey agglutination test S#4?^  
false positive readings, The authors concluded that *'milk 
sorologioal tests of samples from individual animalb ore of 
limited value and more so where adiVit-vacoination has been 
oarried out".
Similar results wore obtained by McBiannid et o l (1958) 
who found tho detection rate of when applied to
individual milk eamx)les of infected cows to bo between 05 95/S«
Vaccination at 6 months of age did not interfere seriously 
with Bubeequont but if the vaccination was delayed
until 10 months of age a oonsidorablo proportion (||* - §) of 
the cows free from field-infootion gave positive results to 
the H,E,T, Conversely* many of the selfhood or late calfhood- 
vaccinated cows after having become infected failed to react 
to the Bî,H,T.
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Obaar^oione on the imlatlve values of 
and vjhey agglutinatiloa teste In the détection 
of uddorr iiifoGtlon
IH this investigation observations were made on 
the relative reliability of the M.Ê.T# and whey agglutination 
test when ax^ x^ lied to the milk of primarily beef-type ooue 
either oalfhood or repeat vaooinatod*
In the interpretation of the results of milk tests 
due allowances were made to tho aforementioned stages of 
laotatiom or to mastitis when applicable# In the following 
discussion of the milk t^ sta all tho results presented 
woro obtained from mastitis-free cows durin^  ^- wîiat may bo 
called normal lactation# The results of toots were 
disregarded if the milk sample was obtained during the 
period of drying off or within 10 days after jxarturitioa#
3iiven tU© earliest results included horo were token 
I'l' years after the last adult-vacoination*
Table ho#?# is tho analysis of whey agglutination 
tests carried out during a period of tlireo years on tho 
milk samples of four groups of animals#
Oalfhood-vaccinated a highest sero-aggXutinin
Bruoolia-freo vitre ill tho grcux) is I54O
e l l iiuiouB agglutinin 
negative
4''.
Adult-vaoorUmtod 
Bruoella-free
8 highest eero-og:gXutinin
titre IsGOtf a
all muons agglutinin 
negative
Adult-vacoiuatGd
Doubtful
highest sero-agglutinin 
titre in the group io I33SO 3
all mums agglutinin 
negative
Adult-vaooinatod
Bruoella-infeotod
8 Bruoella has boon isolated 
iXom the majority of the 
animals anti all of them 
were positive to the mieus 
agglutination test*
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IlGBultD of King and IJhey 
oggliîtinatlon tests
*iTf J j|r:T%@53«ap$;^;TRW»y##P3P
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%
1.4#
  ,.
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Table compares -uhe rosulte obtained by tho
M.E#T* and whoy tube agglutination test whom appliocl to 
tho Sam© milk aampleo analyoed in Tablo ?, For thio 
oomparieoa any whoy agglutinin titre frilling mdor 183.0'^ 
wdB Goneidorod aa negative,
The genox^ il points of interest arising from the 
considératiori of theao two tables are 5 ' ' '
1, Both, thé H.E.T* and whey agglutination test
* t I
wero by and largo negative (96,I*;I) when applied to the
milk of oalfhood-vaoblnated non-infeated cattle %)rovlded 
the level of whey agglutinins was taken as significant 
from lalcT and higher* In this case* the whey agglutinin 
test appeared to give a clearer negative picture thsm_ the 
ring teat which was faleely positive in 13.*?fS of the oasos* 
These results are comparable to those of HcBiaradd et al# 
(1950) and of Boyd et al* (19&0) who &und that vaeaination 
at 6 months of age did not seriously affect subséquent milk
agglutination tests In the third .laatatipn* The 3*9^ 4
positive whey aggliatinatlon toots la tho Galfhood-vaecinatod 
brucella-free group may have arisen from an arrested field 
infection or from the fact tlmt the stage of lactation in 
these oases might have been misjudged and those covïb wero 
going dry Gar'lier* than expected*
"4
Oao of the drawbacks inillc teste suffer
from :le that it beoomoe unreliable with advancing lactation 
or gestation* In dairy breede the stage, of laotatimi of 
individuals 1b better îmowa and generally last longer than 
in beef broods* Thus* not only is tho availability of 
tallk for testing limited in beef oattlo but tho judgment 
of thoir oxaot stage of lactation moro difficult*
2» In the adult-vaocimtod Bruaolla-negative gi'onp 
of cows tho whey agglutination toot is as reliable as in 
the calfhoocV-vaooinated gi*oup (Table 8) if V7hey agglutlnim 
titres wore taken as significant at Is10 or higher*
It is notioeable though that the proportion of low 
whey agglutinin (is2 - Isg) positive samples (Table ?) 
increased shuri^ y in oomparison to tlmt of^  oalfhoed-vaecinated 
cows* This finding le at some variance with that of ICerr 
and oo-workere (1930)» who reported that 13 heifers and 35 
oowe with serum titres of ls20 or less when vaccinated with 
83,9 vaccine returned to completely negative whoy titres 12 
weeks aftor vaccination* The usefulness of the was
extremely limited because of the high p;<X5portion of positive 
results (47*?/^  - Table 6) in this group of oowb* HoDiamid 
ot al* (1958) reported that in a group of cattle vaccinated
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at IQ months of ago 194 out of 32? milk 8am%)les (59*3/5) 
v/ex"© positive to tho when exarained toinivdB the end of
their third Xaotation, MoKlnnon et al@ {1361} found 1*355 
false MbR.T* positive milk samples in a group of calf hood- 
vaccinated covm* In their adult-vaoolnated group 19*?/5 
of the résulta of were falsely positive* considerably
leas tb.an that shown by MtsDiarmid et al* (1958) or the 
results presented here, These findlugs are in eontraet to 
Harr’s and Williams* (1958) %-^ho found that B19 vacoimtion 
of adult qattlo did not affoot the H,R*T, carried out on 
thoir milk over a period ci‘ 15 weeks subsequent to veooimtion, 
Boyd at ai, (I960) also showed that aclult-vaooinatioE was 
aosooiated with a Mghor inoidenoo of riïfîg test positive teoto 
and this difference was satisfaotorily signlfioaat,
3* In the very email adult-vaooiEated group of cattle 
of doubt:tu?. status of brucella infeotion one third of tho 
milk samples wero positive to both milk ring and v;hoy 
agglutination teats (Table 8)# The milk of these oattlo 
was examined culturally and by guinea-pig inoculation for the 
presanoe of brucella* Eight cmlk aampleo from each oow wore 
examined in fcho oourso of 8 weeks but none of the milk Damplos 
in this group yielded brucella.
n
ÜÜ
4* In the bmoella-lnfeoted group 92*?>5 ©f, tho 
eojiiples ware positive to. both milk ring end whey agglut­
ination tests* a result almost Identical to tiiooe obtained 
by Blake and oo-workera (aees Vl.iUO* foohnioal Report Beidoe 
(1953) 6% p.26). and Botaewhat higher proportion than ehotm 
by MoKlanon at al# (1961 ) who found of. milk samples
positive to tho whey agglutination toot at 3,glO^  ' or 
higher in braoella infeuted cattle*
The reewlta of whey agglutination topto aooumulated 
during this investigation a m  compriBeà in 5 tables (10* 11 
and 12: Table Io*9 was omitted m  it did not add materially
to the information oontained in Table 10) in an attempt to 
analyee the effect of the stage of lactation and of pregnancy 
on the whey agglutination teat,
Table 10 ehowB the effect of tho stage of lactation 
on the whey agglutination teat of all adult-vaccinated 
brucella-negative coye* Who point of interest in Table 10 
la the sharp drop of whey agglutination positive samples 
around mid-lactation*
Table 11 shows tho results of \hey agglutination 
tests of cnlfhood-vacoinatod brucellar-negative cows with 
roferenoe to the stage of lactation*
It will be seen in Table 11 that the fall in whey 
positive milk samples around mid-laotation does not apply 
to the milk of calfliood-vncoinated animals* Tho highest 
percentage of whey positivo milk samples was obtained 
during the fint weeks of lactation* Two of these samples 
were taken within 10 days after parturition*
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Adult vaooinated Bruoolla-aegatlv© oouG,
Vfookü of
lactation
Ko* of
TaiMS*W*Wv.W&âr.V*t^:i
îfo. Of 
+vert T/wr.?«rtA*^vf-vç;
ÿj of -Hri
1 - a
57
15
2ê
rvv*vr.3rt‘;«^<'«;aàr
9-16
52
10
9?«:,v.»t;rafcifay?i
17*24
6g
0
25-52
5
6
53
61
MT:#Ë^Nrmrz*r^' w*vTtai»%)4AK)*,sa%.v i . *.*2?'J:!:Kr:f4#Aaair;
a
Total
»**âeflh(Vf
316
38
12
m Agglutination at Is 10 or îiiglior
s m i M
Calfhood-vaocinated BruoGlla-nogativo oows*
Eeoks of
lactation
icPTzr?fvMÆ%'3.r*r*j'*'
É*«r#'L";mr,/i#-T-r.r„r, v^iu-tpnin* » •*. ,
ffo. of 
tests
Mo# of
VQ m
oÀïBrWWtWJ
f> of -î've*
1
1 - 0  
4ê
AWry*ng=*iCtP*"4s##*?T.Bf% »
4
■*yCj» i, IT7%
8*6
9 - 1 6
29 
1
3.4
1? - 24 
37
rt r» 4XWV t ï ü i-i*»
*,«Xwrn^fV^KK:
2.7
37
2.7
,SMr#\ï»Jtiî5ArÆ
Total
v*nXP«r?u:rrt?;.z:tCt#rtTT;!
149 
7
4.6
M Agglutination at Is10 or higher
A v--/e<u«Xt.iJ™tv<*a H**W;=W t'»ih=»'?A*i*a:>'S;t\^riî-ACSa4P=ld.-r*Tî.':aysc*t*a|
tïi this group of animals thore was again no evidence 
of rising whey titres with advancing lactation.
Table 12 ohowa the offeot of the stag© of gestation 
on th© whey agglutimtion test of milk of calfhood-tind 
adttXt-vaoolrtated obws*
® A 3I®  1 2
m m  WBT km  m m m ion
A l l ealfhoad and adult^vacoinated o o m  other 
than those from which Br.a}3ortus tias isolated*
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«M»fci*^i,*e«Jwsr>iuktUKy;*¥4>
VIeeko ù t  
Gestation
^ of +V0
I pgki."«&*W4wiN#i' i-mmr W
1 - 0
Ho* of gg
tests
Wo* of -^ve' 6
6.7
9-16
ww*e* <#r.»*waf gy^ #* jcym%ji 1; ^.iaK? y#%.tkc;i
11
9 10.4
* Agglutination at Is10 or highar
17 - 24
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i9h«toiiwWfl*-»ir4»k3M*-yk«ay.
25
30
?'
23:3
% SKfrFI* U#w U0#*3 ■«! f ■'*
*^cgfatwa j>‘. Ti 'u.'.anjwttïd
Totals
11.7
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It is apparont from Table 12 that with advanoing 
gestation the proportion of whey agglutinin positive milk 
samples inoreaeea'* During the seooad half of pregnancy 
the percentage of positive sampleb exoeede the average 
(11*T?5) and the highest proportion of tihoy agglutinin 
positive milk samples were obtained towards the end of 
gestation* (This finding is in good agreement with Boyd 
et al# IgëO; and supports the view of Stahleforth et el* 
1959) *> However^  there was no evidence whatever to show 
that in the later stages of lactation eèro-gloîjulino would 
Infiltrate into the milk influenoing its antibody titre*
It may fee that the whey agglutination toot •as it was per­
formed was not a BUffioleiitly sensitive method of showin^  ^
a slight rise in the antibody ooiitent of the milk* The 
very high proportion of milk samples positive to the 
l.H.T* throughout the whole of lactation made the us© of 
this testiBB an alternative to the whey egglutincition test; 
ifûpraotioafele for the examination of this point*
3^
Ooncluaigns
Considering tho value of the milk ring test or 
whey agglutination tests, when used %)arallel to ropeat 
serum agglutination tests for the detection of infected 
individuals it may be said timt their usefulness was 
limited. Only in a single case did the whey agglutin­
ation test IndioatG a cow to bo infeoted with a border­
line serum and negative mucus agglutinin titre. All 
the rest of the reactors were shown as such by repeat 
serum agglutination tests alone. There was some 
evidence to show that tho later stages of gestation 
influencod the whey agglutinin titres resulting in some 
rises therein but tho stage of lactation did not seem to 
affect vjhey agglutinin titres.
If only the milk r in g 6iud whey agglutination tests 
ware rolled upon for diagnosis, over 97ji of infected 
animals would have boon eventually detected, a very good 
rooordj) but at the same time they would have incriminated 
of aalfhoed and %9f<> of aduXt-vaoolnatèâ animals 
free of field infection. It has to be pointed out, 
hov/ever, that the shortage of milk samples from most of 
tho beef cows - resulting from the short period of lactation
would have seriously delayed making a diagnosis possible
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and this would Imvo rendered milk tests as the only 
means of diagnosis impraotloable. The whey agglut­
ination test was more useitil ao a moderator eapeolally 
at interpreting the serum agglutination titres of adult 
and oalfiiOOd-adult-VGOolaated oouo, A high proportion 
of those cowB had a serum titre > GOff at one time or 
another. In ouch a case a whey agglutinin titre of 
.ill 810 prevented the cow being sent to tho isolation 
mit for infected animals. Repeat blood sorum® vihoy 
and muouo o^ g^lutination tests usually proved such a 
moderation justified.
g|EJ:a|i;inaJ._gauou
Introduction
Jepson and Vindekilde (1951) examined fluid from 
tho uterine mucosa of several brucella-infeoted cov;s and 
found a;higher agglutinin titre therein than in their 
'blood Bo:ram* A technique for collecting cervico- 
vaginal mucus for test by ^ the vaginal tampo$% was fireet 
described by Sg^ abo (195I) and tho method was referred to 
in tho grd report of . the W.H.O# Technical Horiort Beries 
(1958).
In Great Britain the vaginal diugug agglutination 
test for the diagnosis of bovine brucellosis was des­
cribed by Kerr in 1955» Ee reported that ’nyper- 
immiinisation of cows by intramuscular injection of oithor 
live or alcohol precipitated 819 vaccine did not cause 
antibodies to appear in the mucus of tho uterus or of 
the Vagina except maybe for a few days aro%,#id parturition. 
However, the introduction of Big vaccine into the utorus
induced the local production of antibodies which could 
be demonstrated in uterine washings or in the vaginal
mucus by the agglutination tost* As the vaginal mucuB
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agglutination test remained negative after vaccination 
with 019 he suggoetod that a positive reaction indicated 
field infection with virulent organiemo. Hie findings 
were confirmad later by both Roavory (1955) and Oehmid 
(1957).
Tho vaginal imoue agglutination test was sub­
sequently widely applied In Northern Ireland. It was 
shown (iCerr et al. 1958) that its main value is as a 
positive Indicator of field infection for a negative 
test oo^ uiot be talsen as evidence of freedom of field 
infeotion^  It does not suffer from the limitations 
the whey whey agglutination teat does (stage of lactation 
or of gostatioh'è mastitis* etc*) and a positive test 
almost oemtai&ily indicate g that the uterus and its 
associated lymphatic glands are infected by a field 
strain*
r  » M
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Eesult© m û Disoussion
Im the oouroo of the investigation reported here 
the vaginal omoue agglutination test wae rontlmely need 
for diagnosis. For obtaining the sampleo the vaginal 
tampon method of Ssabo (1951) was used during tho first 
yeay, whereas during the last two years the vaginal 
pipette method of Pierce (1949) was adopted for use*
Ae a result of certain diffioultiee, tho 
eoXlêatiôii of muoiie from in footed animals \mo brought 
to an end after the first year and those few oampleo 
oolleoted later were from oowe whioh became infooted 
after the first year.
Table 13 oummarlsee the results of muons 
agglutination testa during the period of 3 years of 
herd testing.
The following points arise from fable 13$
1. Buring the first year when muouo samples 
were oolXeoted by the vaginal tampon from the oalfhood 
and adult-VBOoimted bmoella-froe groups over XOji of 
the tests were falsely positive to the agglutination tost,
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S* Burins k W  éamo period in tho infected &ro%p 
23f5/S of the muoiie oamploo uero negative to the agglut*^  
ination test» IWeverp almost one half of this figure 
reprosente false negative titres » for it ;^sb a commau 
ooeurrence to obtain a negative titre boti-mpn two 
pooitive ones for the samo cow within a period of a few 
months* Using the vaginal tampon for obtaining co^iieua 
samples it was neoesoarj to transfer the tampon into a 
measured quantity of sterile aalino to prevent drying 
in transit to the laboratory* Ao a result of this 
praotioe it was impossible to ascertain in the laboratory 
how rauoli muoue if m'ly was contained in tho tampon* 
the false negative timous agglutinin titres of uterino 
Infooted omm m m  almost certainly brought about by the 
ehortago or ooüiplete lack of muons ia the tamptm#
3* I)i3ring tho Snd and 3rd year the proportion 
of false positive results in the two bruoolla^froe groups 
of cows fell to 8 negligible level (0*60 and 0*5^^ 
roopectivoly liable 13) as a result of obtaining the 
samples by the vaginal pipette*
'Bils method of collecting eamplos suffers from 
ap%mreat Ineffielenoy* %he nimber of mucus samples
col le et 0d from either the oalfhood or from tho adnlt**» 
Vaccinated oows during the last 2 years were fewer 
than those oolleoted by the vaginal tampon from tho 
Game groupG in the first year.
OoucXi^ aionG
Asseeeing the value of the muouo agglutination 
toot as applied in this herd parallel to repeat serum 
agglutination teste for the detootlon of infected eattlo# 
it may ho stated that its uee was rather limited* Samples 
colleoted by the vaginal tampon wore unreliàblo givin/^  ^
too high a proportion of false positive titres in non*» 
infected eattlo. Attempts to obtain mucus by the vaginal 
pipette method often unsuccessful although if a 
suffioient quantity %ms secured it was a reliable specimen 
for soroldgioel examination giving only 2 false positive 
reactions out of 33G tosto. l^ho great majority of 
infected cows (SO/30) gave a positive 'mucus agglutinin 
titreÿ although repeat serum agglutinin tost alono furnished 
sufficient evidence of field Ihfeotion before a positive 
mucus titre was obtained*
*fhe ratio of whoy and mucus agglutinin positive 
cows ih the infected group was IsX although 3 heifers
8:1
beoame agglutinia positive 1 •« 4 momtha prior to
parturition*
II10 real value of the tnuoue agglutination test# 
just like that of the whey test# boooaioo apparent in 
evaluating tho sero-agglutinin titre of adult-vaeoismted 
oovjo* Serum titrea of the individual in this glass may 
GEOGQd the IgBOi-î' mark periodically then fall to a non* 
reactor level after a while* Brnli changes in the serum 
titres together with negative mucus ancl whey titres (^ llsio) 
did not appear to bo of conoequonce in this herd.
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Borum for the diagaoolo of
bovine foruoelloole
Introduction
In  XQfi llright and Smith Introduced the oernm 
agglutination toot for the differentiation of Malta# 
ti^ yphoid and Malaria fovere# *fho teohniquo soon found 
aoGoptancQ in tho diagnoolo of bruoellOBio 1903g
Kemisdy# 1905) and for a long time it hao been osio of tho 
major means of detecting brucella Infection in man and 
animals.
'ito intorîiBtioual uniformity of the test as applied 
to bovine brucellosis was scoured by the adoption of 
reference oerum (W,ILO* foohnioal Report Series (1955) ^ ) 
thus results of serum agglutination teste obtained in 
different parte of the world become comparable# Although 
the means of diagnosis has remained a matter of ohoicop in 
Great Britain it wae the tube serum agglutination tost which 
found tho widoet aoceptanoe# Ae a rosult of much research 
work significant levels of eerum agglutinin content of cattle 
of different categories Imvo been determinod and agreed upon 
%  the joint FAO/mHO %pert Committee on BruoolXosis (^ h&rd 
Report 195$),
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'fho detection of ImicGlla iuiootQd oattle in a 
non^ vaooimtecl population is a coiiiparatively oimplo matter# 
the oerum agglutination, tost a l & m may ha ouffioiomt# *fo 
make am aooiirato dingnoois on blood toot aloao lo virtually 
impossible In herds whore unoositrolletl adult or multiple* 
vaccination with B19 has been carried out (ICorr# i960)*
5?he ago at vadcimatiou affeoto the poroioteuce of 
agglutinin titras* Hardéuborgh (1959) showed that in  
the absenoo of a natural ezpoouro Xesa than 0*9p' of heifers 
vaccinated when 6 * 6  monthB old reacted poeitivoly 2 yearo 
after vaccination* l%o oboorvationo of Haring m à  Tmum 
(1941) are relevant hero* ‘fhey Inveotigated the ooro* 
agglutinin roactiono of a aubotantiaX number of animale 
vaccinated at different ageo# w^o .years after vaccination 
the roaulto m v a  m  follow© 1
Vaccinated at 4 * B montha 99/^- negative
Vaccinated at 8 * 12 months 91)f> negative
Vaccinated at 12 * 16 months B'f/> negative
Vaccinated over 16 months negative
In a lato'i? experiment (Haring and Srausi# 1943) they 
vaccinated 752 animalo at vaxdous ages* %io animals were 
divided into 5 age groups at the time of vaccination cm 
summarised below3
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, Ifi the açliïll^-vaooinated group o/pproxitaatoly one 
third (30;-'») of the animals had titres iu oxooss of XsOO^  
one yea# after vaccination which proportion remained 
virtually unchanged (50#?ÿj) at the end of the second year#
highest proportion of poralatent titre cows 
was found in the calf hood and adult^ vaooiiiated groups 
eppro:dfaately half of them being positive (4^ /4) to the 
agglutination test two years after vaccination.
, Although a proportion of each vaccination group 
remained aerura positive for u long time after vaccination 
their tit'reo were not coiisistoutly positive as tlxoro was 
eomo degree of flixotuatioa of titres*
I’ablo l6 showi-j the degré© of changes in,sera* 
agglutinin titres for the different vaccination groups 
during the 3 years of testing. Eeeults for this table 
were disrogarded until the serum titre of the individuals 
fell to thoix* lowest level after vaccination and changes 
occurring only after moh time were taken into account*
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ii}he point B of lateroot To,hie 16 ai?o
ao folXot-îos
OalfhoocL«'\?aoci'aated oottla bom in a braoella 
free herd exhibited the f ouest changes in their eerm tltroGe 
the great majority of them (76*4^ 0 ehooing no fXnotuotlon,
CùlÙîooû^vaoolnatoâ animalo brought op la an 
infected herd e^ dilhlted miioh the oame degree of fluctuation 
of ocrum titres as did tho atM.t**vaooinatod group.
3. Moot of the changes in  tho it?etpeïicy and the 
çîsîtout of fluctuation uero recorded lu the calütoocl and 
adult^ 'Vaooiuated group# lone of the 29 oows had a constant 
titre but 93 #1^  ^of them had changes in  their serim titres 
amounting to more than oeg fold of.serum dilution#
fho effect of the staiæ of iieetatiosi on eerc"»ag(.dut:lnin
titroo
fo determine uhether there ims any change in eorua 
agglutinin titres uith stago of gestation ^ able 17 lifas 
ooajpiXed# llioro me not enough information available 
in eaoh case to present data for short intervals of prog* 
nanoy and consequently inforïaation is presented for the 1st 
end 2nd calves of gestation# l*he highest serum agglutinin
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titres occurring during tlxo first o.nà during the second 
half of pregnancy uora taken for 51 animals with 4^3 
prcgaano&GG*
On the basis of a Gooparioon of this kind it would 
apperrr that there was no sign!floant iaorease in scro^  
agglutinin titres with advancing gestation* During the 
first half of prognanoy 17*5 ^  the titres \m7o in eascerje of 
tmà the proportion of titres in tho same oatogory 
increased 22*g^  during tho' second half of gestation*
Ovorlappin^  ^of seroKxggliitinin titr^ of brucella^ fa^ eo
and of infeoted cows
It has been clomoxistrated that a oonsidorablo pro« 
portion of aclult-vaooinatQd cows bOGorae so^ oalled poirsiotQiit 
titro cows with serMagglutlnlm titres which may fall and rise 
at different times « 5?o underline tho difficulties of
interpreting titres of such cows a comparisoia of the minimum 
and maKiiaum; sero^ agglntinin titres of brucella Infected and 
Hon^ lnfeoted cows (all a0.ult»vacolBata| are summarised In  
Tuhlo 18*
Xn the adult**va<3CinatGd bruoolla negative g370up of 
00W8 (all of theai consistently negative to tho whoy oad
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vaginal mucus agglutination test 9 vaoclnatocl at least ll* 
years prior to tbia investigation) the highest
serum agglutinin titres of each individual were ta^ o^n as 
they oqomxred during a period pf 5 ycBX'tu In the infected 
grouj? only titres obtained after tlxo oqwb were known to be 
infooted were considered*
liable 16 clearly showe tho degree of overlapping 
©I! sero**aggXutin;ln titres of acMlt«Vaocinuted bruGelIa^ f^reop 
and of Infected eotm* Of 44 adult«vaooinated oowo 54*5?^  
gave a serum t:lt3?e of I56O or higher at one time or aaothor 
during the period of 3 years# Ih itlng the same time 
of 32 brucella infected ûoxm gave serum titroe of IslOO 
or less ,as '.ilte lowest value in the range of tlioir eero« 
agglutinin titres*
BificueatOÊi cmd Biimuiary of raeulte
Im the £mX)goiiiB seotion en acaount hao been given 
of tho ac-)ï?aa tltrea obtained In animale vaooinated with 
Strain 19 at different agoa# It utm ehoim that a brucella 
infected envirosimont had a moaaumble of foot on the porslat- 
once of aero-^ agglatinin titres of calfhoocVvaooinatod cattle * 
fhlo obBorvation supports the îinû lngù of Birch ot al# (1944) 
\ûiù reported that post^ vaccluatioa serum titres persisted for 
more than 9 months xu 22*2^  of 45 calf^ vaocimated heifers 
xdiich were kept escperimemtally in ah environment whieh 
provided frcqaemt exposure to virulent }^ *abprtiAs»
Wight (X942) found that under field conditions in 
260 infected horde on an average 4#!/» of calf ^vaccinated 
covm were positive xlxon tested after their first calving# 
Haring et al# (1943) writing about the persistence of 
agglutinins in the sera of calf hood vaccinated animals 
remarked that "if the animals had boon in ImTilB free from 
brucella infection the percentage of those x/hose titres 
become negative may have boon greater*'® Wkethor calves 
infected before reaching senuaX maturity oau remain 
permanently infected is not %%uito certain* Eottgor et al* 
(I9I8) reported that calves up to 8 months of age, with Î qu 
exceptionsp are resistant to field infection, HeslGtance
4Im uïivaooinatod heifore then gradually dooroaseo as they 
roGdi SQKuaX maturity# Oarponter (1924) waa able to 
obtain bruoella from tho ©xorotione and from tho tiaauoo 
of calves fed on infected milk# Buoh calves, however# 
usually came clear of infection within a feu months after 
the foGcling of brucella contaminated milk ooaeed#
Information relevant to this question is unfortun*
ately very limited in this herd. Bight animals in all
yore present in the herd which wore born 0 months mid
vaccinated 2 months prior to tho romoval of all the known
infected cows# In other words those calves wore bom
and vaccinated in an infected enviratment but unlike most
of such other calves thoir serum agglutinin titro was
tested regularly# shortly after vaccination and they were
just B months old uhon the removal of brucella positive
cows was carried out# %he likelihood of their being
exposed to a heavy infection of atetuo after
0 months of age thus became rather remote. Five of the
eight calves loot thoir vaccine titre and fell just under
ltî40^^ one year after vaccination# (The other t&ireo
maintained a borderline or periodically positive titro 
right through from after vaccination but their whey and
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at 4 ^ 6  monthB lOCÇî negative 2 yosre
after vciooination
V a cc in a te d  a t 6 -* 0 racnithe n e g a tiv e  2 yee ra
after vaeoiBatioii
Vaccinated at 0 «• 10 oümtha UGgative 2 ycara
after xmarination
Vaocisiatod at 10 16 months 6ÿ/f? negative 2 years
a fte r  vaOKdnation
VaaeinatQd over lé eoatho negative 2 years
after vaooinatioa
It io apparent from thio aummary that with inoroaaing
age at vaccination tho proportion of positive titreo irioroaaos®
Over 0 months of ago at vaooination a significant proportion 
of animale raay maintain a positive titro long after 
vaccination# Tho probiom of peraietent vaccinal reaction 
raeultl^ ig from ovor-^ age vaccination has beou widely appreciated, 
(lluddloaoB# 19421 dameron m â Kendrick# X957§ Plastridgo# 
1954s MoBiarmicl# 1957 and IgéO; Kern- et al. 1958# Kerr,
i960* Btablefôrth ot al. 1959$ Stablofcrth# i960}*
It has been a continuing couroe of confusion x;heuovor 
oorum agglutination test Ims been used for diagnosis in late 
oaXfhood or adult*vaoclnated hortls* It has been pointed out 
(KeiT# i960) that a single blood teat in the prooence of 
vaccination is of very limitocl uae. Unloss a series of 
agglutination teats on tho oora of such animals aro carried
Q p:
out to dotormino tho posBlblo loss of titro au aoourato 
aoeoosmont of thoir stato of infection cannot bo roaohod 
and even then doubt oxloto as to their titro being vaccinal 
or field Btrain in origin#
Xu the herd# during tho throe year period of 
eradication the distribution of enimelo according to 
their history of vaoainatdcm was ae follows $
CalfhoocVvaooincited only 125
Adult " 54
Calf hood and adult**
vaccimited
fho mixed mturo of vaccination provided an 
opportunity to study the offeoto of vaccination of dlfforoat 
age groups on tho serum agglutinin titres and the degree of 
interforence in diagnosis adult--vaocin,atio.u brii'^  about*
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InfliienoQ of on the uQroiotoaoo of
oéro-af'XdutiiîiBB of eaXfhood^vaooimtod cattle
Ao prevlooBly otatotl# vaccination of animale over 
9 montho of ago was brought to an end 1^  yoara\^  prior to 
tho beginning of orodioation* Brno in the herd, the 
oalfhood^ vaooinated animals oould be aub-divlded into two 
groups# To the first group belong those animale whioh 
iiere born end vaooinated while there %ms wide spread 
infection in the herd# Tho second group consists of 
animals which were bom cmd vaccinated after the segro* 
gation of all the known infected cows,
'fable 14* is an attempt to show the Influence of 
environment on the aero*®agglutin:Ui reactions of calfhood- 
vaccinated animals#
It seems quite oleor from 'fable 14 that the Infcetecl 
onvirouî^ ont had a profound influence on the persistence of 
soro*agglutinias of oalfhoocWaccinated animals.
flio titres of all of the 3B calves# born and brought 
up in a herd free of clinical brucellosis# foil under Is40"' ' 
six months after vaccination and remained negative thereafter, 
About one quarter (22#*gi) of those calves which wore brought
O;
*
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Up ail \Èmm ©Kpooias'Q to field Imfeotlom
viaa a V83%r likol^  poaeiblllty retained a positive tltm 
6 momthe after vaoolmatio## Bvon at the time of f:u?et 
ealvimg over Ig'S of these emm gave a low poeitlvo eemm 
titra vjithout a #  other ovideaoe of their heing infooted 
by a field strain of ^ aoella abortus»
Tumo mM another aopaet of ^ orologloal rèaposiee 
following 819 vaooinatioE of o&lvoe# During the time of 
this invoBtigatiou T heifer oolvea were bom to« mâ 
miokled, in footed oowo la the isolation m%it* âX'i of 
these aalves had very Mgh titres (1*1280 or higher) in 
the neonatal, period and three of them had titres, ranging 
from Is10 to Is40 just prior to vaoeiuatlom# On injootion 
with S19 v m o im  the eorologioal responso of _#;ose oaXvoo 
mi0 somewhat inferior ranging from to i§X60^  when
tested repeatedly during the JO days following vaosiaatloii* 
fhaee titrae fell to 1*80 nnâov tm months after vaooitiatlon# 
Sie other four calves bora to infeotod oom had a# aero# 
agglutinin titre at vaooimtion m d  gave m  agglutinin
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on vüooimition oompamhle to that of those calves bom to 
bmoolia negative cows» fo follow up tho hiatorieo of 
two of the tlifoo oalvao which roopondod poorly to voo<sin# 
ation became impossible ao they were sold# It may be,# 
however# of importance that the third one remaining in the 
herd aborted towards the end of the fth month of geetation» 
llnfortnnateiy no poet*parWa materials were available for 
baoteriologioaX emmimtion time the nature of abortion 
oould not be asoertained# Borologloally this now remained 
a non^ reaotor having ted a titre of Xmn than 1*10 prior
4*.4'to abortion whioh roee to lilO a few days after abortion* 
i\$ the qneation of e%osura of young oeivea to field infection 
and lie oonee#enoee oould not be aatiefnotoriiy examined 
under field oondltiens it teoame the oubjeot of an invee* 
tigatien which will be deooriWd later*
$0 oompm'o #w peroiotenoe of oerO-agglutinlne of 
cattle vaocinated at different ages liable 15 was oompiled#
All the eewo inoluded in the J groups ( Golf hood# Adult and 
OalfheocWidult vaoolnated) were believed to W  free of field
9
M i l s
%lmG after vaccination
/%
Vaccination 
History
Colfliood, 
Vacoinatod
Adult
Vaccinated
■y kwpt*; ‘Ar.^iwa>.-vivft Aelf# i*#
Oalfhood and 
Adult vaoe.
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H
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•“VO
11 a.Mi-Vs -4?:^ «Chw ,«*5i f #.-*•
85*8
69.5 . 
15/25
5k
-J-VO
r;
14.2
Q/2G(+)
30,1
»;rrtt.*-îf(-wii4(^ü:i'«:a’
12/sr ^
% 2Ü 04O ' antic’Is 80' for calf hood and adults
vaccinated animals roapcctlvolyo
UK >1348^  or higher ami>ls80*' for calf hood and -
adult-vauolnat’cd animals 
rceopootivoXy*
H c3 Hot hiiown
(4 ) « I&xiUmm sero^ -agglntinin titre la 1§160“ ' with 
consistently negative whey and vaginal luiicus 
agglutinin titres*
(*) MQKlfûura oero'^ 'agglutinin titre ls5&8^  with
Gonaistontly negative v?hey and vaginal muouB titres.
î
iafectlcm with conoistoutly negative whey ntiû vaginal 
Duouo agglutinin titres*
It nas ehown :ln ^ able 14 that oalvoo horn and 
brought up In an emivonmont free of the dnngero of 
gross o3£poBuro to field infection lost their sernm titres 
OôîaparûtiveXy quickly falling under 1*48’* * oi% months 
aftor vaooiimtion and remaiaii'tg negative thereafter*
In Table 15 the oalfhood^ vaoolnatGd group contains 
all the oalfliaod«*vaooiriated animals irreopeotivo of whether 
they v?ero horn prior to ov after segregation of infected 
cattle* As a result of this grouping of oalfhood^  
vaooinated animale ere positive to the serum agglutination 
test one year after vaooimatiom#
llk‘?o years after vaoolnstion tho jproportion of 
positives to the agglutination test doublée (X4*î'-J0* h^e 
explanation for this Inoreaso llos in the faot that whereas 
58 out of 60 animals e^ iamiaed one yeai" after vaooination wore 
horn aft or the eradication of brucellosis* only four of suoli 
animalo could bo Included in tho group examined two years 
after vaccination*
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vaginal mucus titres remained negative. It would soom 
therefore that these J oalveo may have become iafeoted 
under tho ago of 6 momtho# resulting .dn a persistent 
serum titre but without any evidence of olinical infection*
Tho anaXyoia af the persistence of aero^ aggiutinin 
titres of oattXo vaooinatod either as calves or as adults 
or repeatedly as oalves and adults gave comparable results 
to thoso suitimarised by Btableforth et al* (1959)*
More than 98^  ^of oalfhood vaccinated animals gave 
titres less than Is48*"^" one j^ ear after vaccination*
^Ofô of cows vaccinated only once m  adults became non* 
reaotore one year after vaccination# but those t?hioU were 
positive at this stage remained positive even 2 years after 
Strain 19* vaccination* The highest proposition of persist* 
ont vaccinai titres were found in the ropeat-vacainated 
group* Almost 5(^S of these had a borderline or low 
positive titre tv/o years after vaccination*
Cows showing a vaccine titre also showed titre 
fluctuation* The least fluctuation was shown by ’ eililxood* 
vaccinated cows roared in a brucella infection free herd*
Of 57 auoh cattle B*lj5 had changes in their titre amounting 
to one or more than oho fold of eemm dilution* In qontraet 
75*7?^  of calfhood*vacoinatGû cove brought up in a brucella
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In footed herd had a?iBes and falls in theif sormm titra 
maounting to one or more than om fold of eemm dilution»
(Iowa vaooinatûd orne as adults were not approcdably 
different (69*?/0 from tho latter oalfWod*vaOQlnatod 
group but lOD/J of the repeat-vacolnatod oowo fluotuated 
In their soruB titre one or taore one fold of eorum 
dilution*
fliGoe changes in the blood titre, wore a matter 
of Goneern and a source of annioty during tho time of 
the eradication* fluctuation of titra often caused an 
adult^ *vaccine.tod cow, with a borderline titre to bccorae 
a positive reactor* If this rise of titre coincided 
advanced gestation it was nooeosary to r’Ogard- it 
as a possible indication of impending abortion and this 
ill turn neaefisitited the isolation of such cattle oithor 
until after calving or until a fall of titro occurred 
bringing it back to a uon*-reaotor lovol#
Goode ot ai, (1954)9 Gamoron and Kondriok (1957) 
and Kerr (i960) appreciated the fact that titres of adult* 
vaccinated ooxm undergo changes periodioally which rasy 
load to false impressions# Mingle (1955) in the United 
States pointed out that temporary rises of residual 
vaccine titres was a disturbing factor and seriously inter* 
fared with diagnosing the exact brucella status of herds*
03
â considorablo proportion of britoelXa
Infeoted ooxm at oao tlmo or anothor gavo aorum agglutinin 
titres comparable to those given by raoro than 54/^ of adult* 
vaccinated açn^ lnfooteâ oowa whom the latter gave the hl^ ilieet 
of their residual blood titroa# From this oorioidorablo 
degree of overlap alone the diBadvautaga of adult* 
v a c c in a t io n  and the r e s u l t i n g  poraiotont titre oôvj will 
be readily appreciated* Kerz'^  a analyeiB (3.960) of the
problem of porsiatout titre oowe io relevant hero* He 
pointed out that thio problem aasmee importance at the 
tertainal otages of eradication programoies where adult- 
vaooination has been oerried out* "In a brucella iafootod 
herd the persistent titre oow is assumed to bo one where 
there Is a balanoo between the disease progressing and 
of its being eompletoly overooao* In tho vaccinated 
animal* the auporimposition of a light inflation appears 
to arrest the slow fall in the blood titre which should 
normally ooour# with the result that the titre romains 
rolativGly constant for 12 to 10 months* without evidence 
of agglutinins in tho mil!: or amous"* "The majority of 
tho animais would eventually lose their persistent titroo 
without shedding tho organisms* but somo after a long 
period# perhaps two years* suddenly ohov a sharp riao tu  
titre with evidence of the organisma in the milk or uterus 
or in both* Very closely connected with the possibility
,1 f\ -I
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of tile latent Infeoted peralatent titrs aov is the otato 
produced %  vaccinating! the adult oov; with Btx^ in 19*
Ml initial eharp rise :lu antibody format!otA occurre 
following the multiplication of the vaccine orgaiilsta in 
the but the titre may not fall m rax>ldly ao in
oalfhood^ vaoolaatiou o;v reaoh as low a level* la oosie 
ooTfc it pereieto at a high level ^ e*g* IsGO and over and 
may fluctuate at certain période, e,g* at one tost a riaa 
of one or more dilutioae may taka place then tho titro 
falls again tn the teat^ U
Such an interpretation of the persistent titre 
oov? whether field or vaccinal strciin in ox'igin would aeeni 
to explain tho serological behaviour of of the 
vaccinated cows* Even a complete undorstamllng of the 
underlying couses resulting in the persistent titra cot? 
doos not minimise the dangers inherent in this situation#
A rigid application of the oriterio bm applloeMo to the 
interpretation of aerum titres may be too costly* cauoing 
the slaughter or disposal of many adult**vaooiaated cow a 
which might never ooUBtituto ai*y daîigor for tîie reat of 
tho herd* #he examination of milk mid vaginal mucus 
samploB may bo of oonoldezable help in this situation 
although thoir becoming positive might oom too lata after 
the damage had been done by a brucella Bbo:ction.
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©.x©roi'03?e Im order to bring an end to the anomalies 
resulting .tVom ovor^ age vaccination one of the :^!olXovrlng 
procedures must be adopters
1# Adult**vaoolnation muat atop and B19 vaccine be 
need only for oolveo under 9 cîontha of age*
2* A non-agglutlnogemlo vaoolne. givlxig at leant 
ao good immnlty ao 819' HUst- bo found which 
may bo used for cattle of all bqob^
5* A method, aorologloal or otherwise, must be 
evolved oapab3,e of differentia ting between 
vaooine tltroa and thoee resulting frc3B 
auporimpoaed field infeotion*
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Introduotiontmu;': tW V- tiirrïsT iargfxzm
> It vîaa shown in 'fable 16 that the soro^ egglutlnia 
reaotiono of cattle with reeidual titres reaulting from 
Strain '19 vaccination exhibited a certain degree of 
fluctuation# It wae eiXao ahown (‘fable 17) that advancing 
gootation did not apx^ ear to be a major factor involved in 
those changea altheiigh a rise of titre did often eoiuoido 
with advanoed pregnmxcy# Pz'ogmnt animals (among ethera) 
with an earlier non^ rcmotor or iuoonolusivo titre often 
became positive reactors in tfoie wo^y. Ibmm the practical
i • . '
point of view a rising titre* even if the iucreaoe was 
moderate* had to bo regarded as a possible oiga of impending 
abortion* which in turn necessitated tho segregation o f 
Guoh cattle from the root of tho herd*
Rising antibody titres spooific to a pathogenic 
agent have been regarded as evidence of active infootion 
( Carpenter* lg66)# Most of these risii'ig titres ocourring
la the herd* however* foil to a mm^ r^eactor level vîheii 
tested at a later date, Although this was the general 
teudenoy exceptions did occur whoa rising titres did
-<! P. 10?
Indicate impending abox'tiou and only remove,! of the cow 
X>revented abortion taking plaoe among the Ixaioella^  
negative ooiifu In this case the titre rose to a higher 
degree them the one to two foXde of serum dilution 
olmraoteristio of fluctuation»
M  experiment i?aa oet np to examine tho role of 
one of tho poaeible causes for those ohangoo in serum 
antibody content » Bie aim of tho experiment x?ad to 
eliminate the possibility of chronic strain Ig infection 
of vaccinated ca'otle being the cause of fluotuations»
It was asBi'aaod that by injecting into cattle a substance 
mxtigenicalXy unrelated to brucella the envolcod serological 
response* once levelled out, could ba-ueed as a control 
syatem for the Interpretation of changes in the brucella 
titre0# It was reasoned that by tooting the agglutinin
titres of tho two unrelated systems parallel to each 
other the tondencieo in rises and falls in titres would 
throw light on the problem»
If, for example, riseo and falls of titres iu 
the two agglutinating systems ran parallel to each other 
it would be taken as an indication that factors other 
than chronic Strain 19 infection were responsible for tho
1
fluctuations* Alternatively* if a consistent slow fall 
of titro ill the oontrol system vm accompardod by rises 
and falls in tho brucella system tho possibility of Strain 
19 infection being responsible for fluotuatiag brucella 
titreB could not bo excluded#
l^ ïperimentâl methods■ ■■ ■      • ,V^t:DiR.?.'nftigfcfcna;#^ im , #iridw^ «
Antigeu
Eor the antigen in the control serological oyetem 
B»Qe:œua M*B (Maliood, 1955) was ohosen* obtain young 
vegotativ© celle the organisra was grown on nutrient agar 
for 6 hours and then harvested in 0#1^ S foraol saline*
The colls wore v/ashed in foriaol saline before use* For 
the immunisation of rabbits and cattle and for earryrUig 
out agglutination tests, the colls suspension of 
B*coreu0 M*8# was adjusted to Drown^  s. opaoity tuba Ho*B 
and Ho*S respeotlvely* standard brucella antigen at 
Is 10 dilution v/as used in tho brucella agglutinating: 
syotem as well as for testing orosD^ roaotlono with anti*» 
sera produced against B»coreus M*0*
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Animals
For tl'iG cattle eiperlmoat 4 calf hood and 5 adult*» 
Vaccinated ooud worn aolocted all of which had ehowa soog 
degroo of fluctuation in tlioir brucella oemm titre* 
fhe immune eeziam against B»ooreurj M#6* was pi'opared in 
two adult rabbitd*
ImmunisationMf lAr. Us t ïw wv
Rabbito were immunised with 6 injoctiona of 0*5 ml* 
each of |j*oerouD H*B*. suspension# ‘Aha Injections were 
given IntramuBGiilarly at 5 day Intervals* Sevan dayo 
after the administration .of tho last injection the rabbits 
v&'ro Hid fi'om tho ear vein and tho separated sera were 
pooled*
li?h€ï nine oows received two intramusoular injections, 
each of 5 ml# of B*corens M*B* 25 daya apart# Just prior 
to the first injection they wore bled from the jugular vein 
end blood somplos were similarly collected 7 daj/'s after 
the first Injection and then weekly over a period of 3§ 
monthî3*
liO
Serological test
For oliookiDg tho poooiMlity of oroS0«-x^ oaotioaD 
botwoon tho two oystoms tlie agglutination topt/wao uoocl*
BoriaX doubling dilutions of B.ooraup H#B* (agglutination 
titre for the horaologotas antigen IsgpOOO) and of 
BxttOQlla abortup (Rurrougho Volloomo & Go*, agglutinin 
titro Is5^ 0) antipom were made in foraol mllm in  
dupXloate* ‘fo each aoruB dilution an G#al volume (0*5 ml.) 
of the hete:eolog€»uB antigen was added to give a final
: '
dilution of 1$5 in tho first tube. Duplioate wets of 
tubûB were prepared, the first set being inoiibatod at 
§6% centigrade for four iioura in a vmter«bath and the eocond
Got at for 24 hours in the inoiibator,
‘ For testing the bovine aera the agglutination test 
wàB êarrried out in the oonvoutlonal maùnor UBOd in the 
diagnosis of bovine bruaelloeio excopt for the fact that 
eaoh seruca dilution was made up in duj>liOate. One of 
them receiving tho standard brucella antigou and the other 
receiving 33»oereufô M.O. antigen# fho tubes woro imiAated 
for 24 hours at 3?^ G and the result' recorded as desoribod 
on page 30
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HeouXto
Oroo0«aggIiitiâEation teeto oa^ rled out Tbotvioeu 
J k iln m iu i MfS DJita,f4<3£U asid Bo’u c o lla  oboS'tuB a n tio o m a  
on one haud and bûtwoôn Bi-ucolla abortUB autigom and 
B»oes.’0ua antlsox’um on tho othei', did not roveal 
any Bi($nB of antigenic x’alationehiiJ betwoan tho tiio  
antigeno# l*he roDulta of tho parallel agglutination 
tectB for Bx^ abortuo and B.oeroua H#8, antibodies in bovine*1— PI— iw— , '
sera are recorded in 5?ablo Ig*
She first injeotlosi of B^ isereus H*S. did not 
ellloit a significant ogglutinin response to the homologous 
antigen. It %im decided therefore to administer a second 
cloBo of the same antigen idiioh was oarried cut between the 
third and foireth bleeding of the 9 oowo (week 4 in  'fable 19)* 
serological response to the second infection was 
unexpected# It will bo seen in the table that the agglutln&%& 
titre to the homologous antigen m o only very slightly affected 
resulting in a one fold Increase in serum titre or oven less 
than that, Bie uuexpootod outcome was un almost general 
rise In the agglutinin titres in tho brucella agglutinating 
system. Bm exception was cow Ho.7 where no signifioant 
changesin the brucella titres vïere noted. The most
significant ohango in. l-lie brucella tltroa omniemü in 
©ow loèl where a rise of over 4 folds of eerum dilution 
was recorded# For the root of the cows the increases 
ranged between from I to 8 folds of 002mm dilution*
As a result of these changes im brucella titres all 
four of th,© ^ oalfliood**vao0iuated cowo, with noh-reaotor 
(less than I$40^^ ) levels of aero^ agglutinin titres prior 
to the second injection of B.cereus gave inconclusive.,
(cow 10*5) or positive titpes (greater than Xs4Û^ )^.. for 
varying lengths of time# Of the 9 adult^ vaccinated cows^
3 Md titres in the nom#reaotor (less than 1:80^  ' )g one 
in the inconclusive and one in'the positive
reactor class respectively* After the second injection 
despite rises in the brucella 8ero#5gglutinin titres only 
on© of those cows (la*6) liad a oliaage of titra sufficiently 
high to place her irom the non-reaoter to the brucella^ ' 
reactor class*
%  the 5th week after the second injection of 
B»gorous M*0* antigen all tho brucella agglutinin titres 
began to decline and at 6 weeks they hud returned virtually 
to the levels existing before the B.cereus injaction*
h^e only exception to this was cow Mo*I her titre took
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twGlVG wGeka to foil to level * l‘ho weekly
testing of sera of tho 9 oowo uao ended ton weeks after 
tho experiment began and thereafter tlie agglutination 
toot for brucella otily was carried out at two monthly 
intervals for at least one yam'# Bo after effeota of the 
B*_ceroue injections on the brucella agglutinin titres 
were noted during thia time*
Maouæion
B&o choido of a B.oorona agglutinating? syetom 
ae a aerologioal oomtrol for* testing one of the likely 
eauoea of fluotuatlon, obaermd in the braoolla agglutinin 
titres proved in a vjcriy to ba unfortunate* Despite two 
injections of TJ*eoreuo antigen tho serological Responses
t
invoked to this organism were poor* *fo so cure long 
lasting high titreo to B* oereuo a oouree of
injections would have been necopsary* fhis' could not 
be carried out without endangering? for ah Indefinite 
period of tiWe? the urao of the aeruia agglutlmtiOn test 
for tho diognoois of Brucella .abortus infootion in thosow  n^»M<iiih*f>iMr.M iiÉf iin*^ i^tÉimWi «r- ^imiiwunn
catt
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‘fhe exporlmoat? however? brought to light a 
non^ opeoiflG amimmstio reaction manifested by increaoeo 
iu  tho brucella oerro-^ agglutinin titres of cattle injected 
with lUcerouc H#8# autigen# ite injection of an apparently 
unrelated antigen oenoing an increase of circulating 
antlbodieo against an earlier immunising agent is not 
unknown phoïiomenen# Broyer m3,ci Walker (1989) reported 
that the injection of killed Btaphylocoooi caused an increaoe 
in antlcoli titres in 10 rabbits provlouely inooiUated with 
BtColi* Carpenter (19fi6) enumerated mmmploo of mn^ 
opocifio anamnestic reactions including infectious taono™ 
mcleoei© producing etron^ ily positive Wassormami reactions 
in hiinan patiente showing no history of syphilis. Other 
non-spoolfio anamnestic atlaiuli include injection of milk? 
casein? gelatine and peptone, #io possible bonefioial 
offoots of tho onoe employed non*=*BX3eolfia protein thorax>y 
of certain chronic diseases like gonococcal arthritis 
and rheumatoid arthritie havo been attributed to foreign 
substances induoing? favor, leuoooytosis and general 
inflammatory reactions together with renevied formation 
or release of antibodies,
S^ho observations rei?o.rted here would fulfill the 
oriterla of non-^ suecifio anamnestic reaction inasmuch as
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the stimulating agent (B.oereue B*8) is apparently un*» 
related to gr#aboi;tUS rnid the increase of titre to 
brucella Mm 0hort-»lived, Elder and Eodabough (1951) 
reportod that tho oxporimorital feeding of certain trace 
minérale did not affect the blood titre of oowe to 
Beabortue 819* o^heidy and hive (195?) studied the 
effects of injection of pomona baoterin into
Strain 19 vacoinated oàttlo# ?hey oonoluded that ouch 
injeotiono did not illicit m  amneetlo reaction as 
manifested in rice of titre to |ir*abor.tuq* Berman (1956) 
reported diagnostioally elgnifioant inoroaeos in titroo 
of agglutinins for Bi;*^mbo)^tue. followl% immunisation with 
P»multooida types 8 and D in cattle which had been 
Vaccinated with 819* Ho suggested that décisions can 
be made on the significance of ouoh rises in brucella 
titres if the sera are tooted about one month after exposure 
to paBturolla antigen* Bimon (see Berman# 1956) found 
agglutinins to Br*abortus in sera of non-»vacoimted cows 
inoculated intravenously with viable l^ ibrio fetus# but not 
in the sera of animals infected via the vagina*
Since the dmguocis of bovine bruoellosis is largely 
based upon the serum agglutination test it is of importance 
to determine whether an injection of a given biological
proauot other than brwoeXXa vaoclno# or infection with 
a pathogenio agent other than bruoella may stimulate 
the 3?roduotion of agglutlaino which oould reaot with 
brucella antigens.
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Cwltuyal ,ana XÆqloflloal. M  milk, vegliml
miQUB, matqrio,!, fitid autonay Bneoluens
TM fâOBt aatlsfaotory method of diognosie of 
bmoolla Infection, as in many other dleeaoea# is the 
isolation and identification of the aauaaX organism.
Efforts wero therefore made to carry out as many cultural 
and biological examinations of samples from the herd as 
was practicable.
Preliminary trials carried out on the Beloctive 
medium (oGrum*dGxtroQe*antiblotlC8 agar# Brinley4Iorgan, 
i960, ) containing 25D00 u/1, of Baoitrioin
(Olaxo) ohowGd tMt tIiiB medium did not support the growths 
of all tho biotypos of 31c»abortuo. (819, types 1# 2 and 5) 
examined, Eoplaooinent of the Glfixo preparation of 
Bacitracin (25080 u/X) by Bacitracin manufactured by 
Burroughs Wellcome and Oo,# hQwover#^  overoama this difficulty 
ensuing m  good a growth of the 4 biotypeo of ISr* abortus 
as was soon on the basic aerum-dextrose medium without 
added antibiotics*
4 4
HgmSâ-SLSEBSSiiM
SiS&ûâBtisa
It io well reoogniood that one of tho moat 
Important predilection sltea for the localisation of 
Wioeila in cattle io tho uddor and the aupramaimaary 
lymph nodes (Manthei and Garter, 1950} stableforth,
1954; Btabloforth ot al# 1959» HoBiarmid, 1957» and 
Kerr ot al* IggS)* Korr (igdO) has shown a ratio of 
infection of the udder to infection of the uterus of 
approximately 5$1 in oovs* As a result of udder 
infeotion bruoellae laay he excreted in the milk for 
various lengths of time* Host iïifeoted animals excrete 
the organisms in the colostrum or in the milk shortly 
after abortion or normal parturition* however, exorotion 
may coon become intemiittent or mwy eventually cease 
altogether* Morgan and MoBiarmid (i960) made cultural 
examinations of milk samples from 45 experimentally 
infected oqwe during their pcst-infootion lactation*
1‘hey found that, in general, excretion of the organism 
was more consistent and abundant during the later part 
of lactation although exceptions occurred* I'he frequency 
of the excretion of the organisms varied greatly from
2
0 to 84# Of aataplee tile organism#
the 45 oown never brucella in their milk#
0IQ same workers aldo emmimed. 10 inf acted m m  during 
their aeooml poï^ t-infaotion lactation and found 5 of 
the 10 still excreting omcella# inhere io m  dose 
...correlation between blood and whey titres and excretion 
of bmcella (iWdleeon, 1942)1 although on the whole the 
frequency of excretion rises with increasing titres 
(Btableforth et al# 1959)* Occasionally brucella may 
be isolated from whey aggiutinin'^ ncgative milk (lluddleecn# 
1942; Onmrcn, 19W$ Kerr et al# 1958)*
miav:
At the cutset of this work it was envisaged that 
all the milk mmplee positive to the.whey agglutinin teet 
at a dilution of 1#0 or higher would he exmined culturally 
or biologically or hy both mathcdc. It eoon became 
apparent that a large proportion of agglutinin positive 
Kiilk samples would, in  fact* have low titrao in the .region 
of Ii2 to leg* occasionally rioing to a titra of IslO*
In order to obtain, some information.as to the elgnlficmoe 
of those low titres mâ the lildihood of such milk
%
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conta iîïin ii* t>ruoella an in ie m iv e  niologioaX o^fiiâ ina iion  
of Bilk aampXeG from tmm of the oowo mti carried ont,
During a period of 6 woekB theoo oowb vore aamplod
neokXÿ^  and compaoite milk oamploa of four quartera of 
the udder ooXieoted# Knoh amaplo vm oxaminod by the 
i?hey agglutination toot no well oo being injected into 
two guinoaH>i0e*
for the purpoBe 16 oowo were aelooted* Four of 
thena (Hosw 1 ^ 4) were known to have been clinically 
iïifooted» they were to Borvo an positive contrôle#
Idve cows (îîoe» g# ?$ 10# 15 and l6) had borderline or 
slightly positive blood titres and milk titres ranging 
between lt<î end In20 prior* to thle intensive milk testi%#
remaining 7 cows (Bos# 8# 9# 11# 12# 15 end. 14) had
borderline or negative blood titres and low whey agglutinin 
titres of 1$2 to l9§* detailed results obtained are
shown in ^ Ublo 20,
It will be seen in tho table that none of the 
clinically infected cows excreted brucella in their milk 
consistently# indeed one of them did not excrete the 
organisa at all despite a comparatively high whey agglutinin 
titre. All of tho cows exhibited a certain degree of whey
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titre fluctuation in  the course of 8 weeks# #ho 5 cows 
(Koo# 3f 7» 10) 15 and 16) Imd v/hoy titrea raugiu^ i from 
liS to IsBO but none of them yielded brucella* fho 
whey titre of the remaining cows fell between ls2 and 
li5 dilution and from one of those milk eaa^ lee brucella 
was isolated (Ho*6 on the 4th week)* In order to see 
how irequontly brucella was excreted in the milk of tîjiis 
cow# each of the 10 weekly milk e amples was inooulated 
into (> 8uinen#pl$8, lîone of these 10 samples yielded 
brucella#
cultural and biolo^ jffll ^ to^Bi
As a result of isolating brucella from tho milk 
of a cow with a borderline blood find a whey titre of 1$5 
it mB felt that the cultural and biological examination 
of all tho whey agglutinin positive milk s ample» was 
Justified and thio was carried cut throughout this 
investigation# Of 521 milk samples exariiined by the whey 
agglutination test# 2gl wore found to bo positive at a 
dilution of liS or higher* All these positive samples 
as well as some 21 additional ones giving an indefinite 
reaction were examined culturally or biologically, and
AO ' O
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in some oassos by botli methods* -I’ho roBuXts of these 
ieoXatiozi attempts are ouvmr^ arlood in 7'abXo 21,
Although tho number of samples in each oatsgosey 
is casiparntivoly small some oonoltiaions may be d m m  with 
reasonable nsauranoe*.
1# Bruoella may be isolated from a milk sample 
even thougji the whey agglutinin titre of that milk io 
lower than the generally aooepted positive level for 
ndult-^ vaooinated eattle#^
2* *fhere vaB a certain degree of positive 
oorx’oXation between the height of the vjhey titre and the 
fraqiienoy of brucolla iooXation*- %io vao particularly 
noticeable at whey titroo Of Is80 or higher* Ihe organista 
was recovered on an average fvom of milks with a whey 
agglutinin titre loner than 1:00# but from 32*7ÿ' of milks 
with titroB greator than 1:80*
5* Our roEmlto are too few to enable a oomparieon 
to be made between the relative efficiency of the hultwal 
and biological methods# but they seem to indicate that the 
biological method la aligUtly more efficient*
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Milk samples showing any degree of agglutination 
to the whoy agglutination test were examinod culturally 
or biologically and in somo oases by Wth methods for the 
presence of brucella# The rooulto showed that tho 
shedding of the organisme in the milk was intarmittont 
indioatlnî5 that a elngXo negative biological tent is of 
very limited value* Multiple MoXogiaal# or cultural 
examinations are essential in order to ootatollsh freedom 
from infection# The whey agglutinin titre is not a 
wholly reliable guide to the preaenoe or abeonco of 
brucella in the milk* .Brucella .abortus may be isolated 
from milk with a vevÿ' low whoy ogiglutlnin titre although . 
tho frequenoy of excretion does rise with increase in 
titres* Cameron (l$S0) and ICorr ot al. (1958) reported 
the isolation of brucella from whey agglutinin' negative 
milk samples* These findings would indicate tîmt If 
maximum safety is required eliminating the poeeibility 
Of udder infection either on an individual or on a herd 
basisV multiple cultural or MologioaX examinations of all 
the milk samples are essentiel.
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Cultural exàmlmtlon of vaMnal mxiQuo sumules
Owing to the bruoella snrvoy being aonauatod by 
the Ministry of Agriculture@r guinoa-^ pige wore in very 
short supply and those whioh we were able to seoura 
were proferoutlolXv used for the Tbiologienl examination 
of milk and p08t*#ertum Duecimone* Thus tho baatorie* 
logical oxaniinatfion of vaginal muou$ Oamplos wan earriod 
out almost exclusively by cultural toots* In tho oourBo 
of thin work 174 vaginal muoue samples were found to bo 
positive to tho agglutination tost* Approximately 
half of these samplea were colleoted by the vaginal 
tampon method resulting in many falsely positive titrea* 
Only those vaginal raucus aaraplae which appeared to be 
gonuinoly positive to the agglutination test were examined 
culturally, (Details of toclmique are on pages
Out of 116 isolation attempts 3 vaginal mnouo 
samples yielded Br*a%x}i;tus* The Bmm agglutinin titres 
of e&oh of the three cows involved were well in oxcgss of 
ls80« Tho first of tho brucella isolates was recovered 
from the vaginal mucus of a cow 9 daya prior to abortion# 
the second from a cow 14 days after full*time calving# 
and the third animal was a three *^y ear old cow which had 
aborted 6 months prior to the isolation and did not 
aubsequontly become pregnant despite numerous services#
2
In the oaso of uterine infection of tho ccw 
hruoeXXae are usually present in large numbers in the 
(liechargOB at parturition, The numhere of organisms 
usually aeoroaeo quickly in the oneuin^  ^weeks ami 
excretion eeldom poraiste for longer than a few weoka 
or exceptionally for a few months after parturition#
If the animal beoomoB pregnant, excretion ceases as a 
result of the establishment of the cervical seal hut 
infection may persist in the gravid uterus, (stahleforth, 
et al, 1959).
Kerr and co-worker© (1950) maintained tlmt the 
liklihood of isolating brucella from the vaginal muous 
of cows later than 3 weoks after calving is remote.
Results obtained in the course Of this invostigation 
support this view, The great majority of samples 
examined were from cows either baoteriolegioally proven 
brucella positives or having persistently high vaginal 
mucus agglutinin titres and yet no brucella was isolated 
from these samples sxospt shortly before or shortly after 
calving, There was one exception to this but tho fact 
that this animal did not become progmnt might expleiin tho 
long lasting: excretion of .Brucella
29
. examinatiqn of ;?)Do.triqartum 
gi3aoitnen^ ,
Pa^ ne in X959 dOBOri'bQtl tho im gvem of brwaella 
inflation in  pregnant oowo experimentally infootod with 
Br»aboytuo» Baoteriologldal examination of maternal and 
foetal tiODUeD oollooted at autopsy at various intervals 
after infeotion indicated that the placentae# uterine 
exudate# allantoic and amniotic fluids were better 
sources of isolation of brucella than were foetal tissues*
Amon^i; the foetal orgens most consistently infeoted was 
the apleen# infection of the stomach and lung
appeared to talte place just before or at abortion# probably 
via the ataniotic fluid#
,qànrples...fQr Brucella
Guided by the results of Payne*s work it was decided 
that samples of all the cotyledons and of vaginal discharges 
(^ amnio^ allantoio* fluid) sooured at abortion or at normal 
calving would be examined culturally as well as biologic* 
ally# irrespective of whether the animals wore considered 
brueella^ negative or bmcella^positive# i'hus $2 mmio** 
allantoic fluids and 60 cotyledons were examined• %able 22 
summarises the results.
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;®!rom tho 60 post-partum upoommonG J) strains of 
By .abortus wero isolated, Ojo show the exact source of 
isolation of those strains ae well as the relative affioionoy 
of the oultural and biological methods of detecting bruoella 
in those specimens fable 2g was oompiled,. '
Prom these tables (22 and 2g) the following 
observations may he made»
1, Bo brucella infected cows were detected by 
cultural and biological examination of post*portu« specimens 
which had not been known to be infected by blood titres alone*
2. #%e biological method of detecting brucella in 
poet-partum specimens was more efficient than culture teste 
especially when applied to cotyledon»• from B biologically 
positive cotyledons only one yielded the organism on culture*
3* From the very limited number of brucella positive 
oases where both cotylédons and awnlo-allantoio fluids wore 
available for examination two'two sample© proved to bo equally 
good sources of Br.abortus*
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4f From those 4 o&aes of abortion where a sample 
of after'^ birth was secured hruoolla was invariably isolated,
5*. Brucella can ho excreted in post^ partum 
material after a normal parturition*.
Sixty post-^ partufâ specimens from cattle of various 
brucella Infection status tmre examined culturally and/or 
biologically for the presonce of brucella. Although no 
now oases of brucella infection were discovered in this 
way# nevertheless# the résulta# though limited in number, 
indicated that either satiplaa of ootyledono or vaginal 
dischargee including amnio-aliantoio fluid m y  be used with 
good effect instead of the examination of the aborted foetu© 
for diagnostic purposes# fho UCe of 5 plates per
sample was almost totally inadequa'be# but the injection of 
two guinea-pigs per sample would seen to be edeqm to us well 
as desirable in the case of every parturition where the blood 
tiferes are not negative.
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Bioleglôal examination of tissue
oolloQted at autopsy
Stableforth ot eX* (1959) stated that in non* 
pregnant cows the prrediXeotion site of braceXla infection 
in the udder and the supra mammary lymph«3iodea# v/h.oreas 
in the pregUEmt oev it io the uterus and'itu associàtod 
Xymph-nodoo# \h therefore collected Xymph-nodes at 
Blaughter and attempted to demonstrate the preaenoe of 
Br*abortus by gxùnea-pig inoculation* ito reowXte are 
preaeuted in tfahXe <34*
It will 1)0 readily appreciated from the table
that the efficiency of this technique was extremely poor#
From the 13 adult-vaccinated cows positive to the whey and
vaginal muoue ag,i^ lutinatlon teat 7 had Wen experimontally
11infected with approximately 1 x 10 Br.abqrtue 944 
ty#) II (Wilson) by the euboutahoous ’route ll^ om 4 to 36 
daye prior to being slaughtered* Üîhé tmb**^ axillary#
eupra-pharÿrigeal# iliac and «upra^ mammary lymph-nodes of 
each animal were pooled'and homogenised# fhe homogenato 
from each of 4 animale was inoculated into 4 guima-pige# 
while the fifth samplo was inoculated into 10 guinea-pigs,
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and the sixth and seventh samples intc 20 guinea-pigs#
In only one of these oases was Muoeila rocovorod and 
then only iîi one of the 4 guinea-pigs injected# 
was from a oow infootod with Br#ahort#s II, 10 days 
prior to slaughter.
The last cow slaughtered towards the end of the 
eradication programme was an udder exoretor* Her supra* 
mammary lymphatic-nodo was not pooled and homogonisod with 
the other lympVnodes, (suh-RUiXillaxy, snpra*pharyngeal, 
iliac) but prepared separately while the other tliree 
lymph-node© were homogenised together* Faoh of the two 
homogenates was inoculated into 6 guinea-pigs# Dix weeks 
after inooulation none of the 6 guinea-pigs which received 
the pooled Wmogenate of lymph-uodee was infooted, while 
one of those which was injected with the supra-mmnaury 
node honiogenata was infected#
Kerr (lg60) examined the lymphatic tissues of 131 
brucella reactor ocwo and heifers collected at autopsy# 
S'inotyfonr strains of brucella were isolated but in no 
case was brucella recovered from other than the iliac or 
supra-mamm-ary lymph-nodes# It is probable that our laok 
of success was duo partly to dilution of infeoted mterial
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With mm-an footed xicâoù and greater suooess might have 
been aoMeved by taking nodes frora the site of Infootion 
only# hiifortmately, in fioid infected oaeen tUo site 
of infection is not known \?ith oortainty and we therefore 
took several nodes in order to ensure oolleotion of material 
from the most probable ragions#
Payne (1939) was aMo to recover SLiiSlEÈSâ readily 
from head iytnph-nodes (anpra-pharyngeal and sub-maxillary) 
of cattle experimentally infeotod via ^ the eonjimotivo but 
in field o&se@$ lerr (I960) failed to recover tho organism 
from any nodes other than aupra-mamma^ and iliao* à 
further factor affecting the recovery rate might h# that, 
due to circumstances aeaooiated with the slaughter of the 
cattle and beyond our control, the teo^^niaed tissues 
frequently had to bo held overnight at 4^ 0* As proviouely 
desaribod the homogenisation.waw carried out in Einger 
solution, and we now have ovidonoo that this solution hac 
a markedly adverse effect on the viability of Br»abortua»
%hl8 effect Ip shown with all strains ao far tested but 
its severity differs between strains* #ua Btrain 19 
appears to bo more aensitlva tlian 344# somewhat
surprising effect 1© being investigated more fully but 
it Is poaelbie now to state that It la um/olated to chan^ e^s 
in pH*
'ü 9
îkmvooB and identity of brucella strains Isolated
For the Idoatification of bmoella isolated, the 
aonventional toptia for opeoioa identification voro need 
as dosoribed in \l#H*0. Monograph sorioo Io#X9 (X953)# 
'Iheoe included#
1, the need for added (îOg for growth on primary 
isolâtion
Èm the production of
5# differential grov/th on dyos baoio IHiohein and
thiomin
4# agglutination in nionospaoifio a am
It hao boon a well rocogniaed fact that the 
differoncen based on thono tents are rather quantitative 
than qualitative but when tho method© weo stfmdardiood 
and the oulturas aro tested in the S-phasc of growth the 
groat majority of isolator fall into one of the three 
recognised spaoioB of Brucella, i*e# abgrtuo. mt^ litomiib 
or fflio#
In the identification of any of the etraino, care 
was taken to eneura that ieolsteo %mre in the 8-phaae of 
growth# In performing the dyo sensitivity testa throe 
known atraino of Br*.abortuo. were uood bb positive and 
negative controls#
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i’hcuïe ware?
SÈtMliÊlÉBâ 544 (thionin oensltlvo, bâBio .Ciiohsin
rasiOtantJ
Br.abortns iV/PO ÏI (both thionln and basio fuohoinr’•'■!’■# VT*(T»t»v> ^ #
BensltiVfô)
Br.abortnB ‘fype 5 (both thionlu and baoio fuohain
rGriistant)
(Additional details of toohnlqueo of identification are 
doooribod on pagea s
(i7ablo 25 ahowa the souroqa of isolation and 
the GbaraoteriBtlOB of the 25 ©trains of brucella isolated.
It will bo soon in the tab3-o that 22 out of 23 
iBolatea were typical ntraino of o l i ^ . ' f h o  
tliree dyo-oonoitive varieties of ’brucella actually represent 
one genuine and one .^ahoratory ©train of !^ ype II*
Ifhosc two organisîïie isolated from milk and'from vaginal 
raucue respeotlvoly originated from one md the eame cow*
It may be of some inter eat to note that tliio partlouli r 
animal was imported from abroad end yielded the only field 
©train of Bxvahortua %rpe IX# for the third ^e-oGnoitive 
variety of bruooXla recovered mis from an animal artificially 
infootod prior to slaughter with thia atrain of, the orgauieti*
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fhe Bom important point© atiaing from tho work 
which has been tiesorihod my be ommarlood oe follow©»
1# fho lairy-typo foster cow© appeared to become 
i&footod with bruOella much looo readily than the 
hoof oow#, although there le no reason to euppose 
timt they w w  wpooed to loos risk# Indeed, oino© 
some Of them suoklad omlvoo horn to infected cows It 
might he thought that thOy were in greater hazard*
2* fhero mm m  m iûonm to ©how that calves bom 
to m^ d ouckled, for a few day©, by infected eowa, 
on tmhcfer, would cause clinical Infection o î 
vaccinated footer cows*
3* Infection with gruoefla. ahortUB appeared to have 
no adveroo effect upon the ©{^ tahlishmont of pregnancy#
4» the effect of hxucella infection of pregnant cows 
was either to cause a markedly premature termination
of their pregnancy or to have no influence on its 
duration* Approximately cm third of the pregnanoieo 
of Infected cows termimated in abortion*
ÎI2
5* a) milk ring and whey agglutination tost© 
ware by and large negative in oalfhood-vaceinEited 
brucella-free aniiuals# The whoy agglutination test 
gave even fewer false-positive résulta than the milk 
rin/A' teat (3*%% and 14*9)^ respootlvely)*
b# The UQO of those milk teats is limited in 
beef oattlo due to the ohortneee of lactation and 
the oonaequeut non-availability of milk for much of 
the year* It also follow© that the' uae of the lailk 
teste as the only mans of diagnosis in beof cattle 
is impraoticnblo*
0* The milk ring toot appoars to bo valuelesa as 
an indicator of field infection la animals vaooiriated 
as adults or repeat vacoinated* The whey agglutination 
test, however, is as valuable in these oattie as in 
oalfhood-vaooinated cows provided the significant level 
is taken as I #10* ïsow whéy agglutinin titres (1#2 or 
1#$) are very frequent in adult and ropoat-vaooinated 
Cows*
d# Approximately 93/? of infected oows are shown 
as such by the use of the milk ring toot and vdiey 
agglutination test unsupplemented by any other investi­
gations*
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: e# Tho whey agglutinin titre© to bo
ûninflUGUoed by the stage of lactation but there v/as 
a r i m  in the percentage of pooitivea with a&vanoirag 
gestation*
It would appear timt tho me of and the
whey agglutinàtlon test did not facilitate, the detection 
of lufoGted animals, since these were revealed more readily 
by repent serum agglutination tost© aloao# The taiXk teste 
wore, however# very valuable no moderator© in canes where 
the ©oruia agglutinatloKi test g;ave doubtful reoulte# negative 
milk teats in these animals allowed many of them which might 
othorwiee have been disoarded, to remain in  the herd*
6* a* Approximately 10/ of vaginal mucus agglutimtion 
toots were falsely positive end the same proportion 
flasely negative when the mucus was colloctod by tampon*
b* Very few false positivea were obtained when tho 
mucus was collected by tho vaginal pipette, but un- 
fortunately when using this method there wore large 
numbers of animals from which samples could not be 
obtained*
C* The êTOot majority (20/23) of Infected cows 
reacted to the vaginal mucus agglutination test, although 
repeat serum agglutination tests alone furnished suffiolent
14 4
éviclcîice of field infection before a positive muouB 
agglutinin titre va© obtained*
The reel value of the vaginal mucus agglutination 
tost would appear to be very oimllar to that of tho whey 
agglutination tost in  that it did not help oigElfioontly 
in the detection of infeoted animals but did eorvo to 
indicate absence of-brucella infection in animale giving 
doubtful aoram agglutinin titre©#
7# ThèvsoqlnaX aerum agglutinin titre persioted 
very much longer in repeat-vaocinated, adult- 
vaaciinated animals iïm t in calfhood-vaooinated ©took# 
Furthermore, it was found that dalfiiood-vacoinatGd
animals ?aorn and vaccinated hjfpre segregation of 
infooted cattle had more persistent titres than did 
similar animals born and vaccinated after segregation , 
of Infected cattle#
8# Bctoo calvea which came into contact with Br.abortue 
during-the uetnrnti^ X period still had seruin titres at 
-tho time of 'vaccination end these tended to give a 
poor titre response to vaccination#
9# There was a marked tendency for the aerum titroe of 
repeat, adult and aleo of oalfhood-vacoinated animnla, 
born and vaccinated in an infected environment, to show
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fluctuationB of tho oorura titroB# One result of 
this fluctuation was that on oüoaèioîiD nou-infooted 
üîiimalo would aliow liiglior titres thah animals known 
to toe infeotea with
10. Tkero vma no evMonoo to Ohow that the fluctuât lorn 
■ of Boruca titre© was connected with the otage of gestation#
11# Tho injection of a dead agglutinogenio agent, 
ontigenicalXy unrelated to bruoolla* into cowa with 
hruoella serum agglutinin titres hroui#t about a marked 
but temporary rise in brucella titres#
Over-^ tge vaeoinatlon of cattle with 819 Br#abortufâ 
diminished the value of the,serum agglutination tost in a 
considerable degree# fho rigid application of criteria ao 
applicable to tho interprotation of serum agglutinin titres 
of adult-vaooinated cows may cause the disposal of many auoh 
cows wMoh might never oonatituto cuiy danger for the rest of 
the herd. The examination of milk and vaginal muous sample© 
may be of real Value in this situation, although their 
becoming positive might come too late after tho occurrence 
of Brucella atortioUf
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12* At the beginning of the imrk thero were dlffl# 
culties In cultnring pmeoXla gbortnp ûm to the 
use of Baoitrloin of à partlonl&r hr^uiCl, when 
ariOther manufaotnrere produot was substituted this 
difficulty was overcome#
13* .Brucell,g^ ahprtuq could only bo demonstrated 
Intemiittently in the milk of known infected covs, 
and following a period of intensive testing;, the 
organiettic wore not demonstrated in the milk of the 
great majority of cows of doubtful status of infection*
14# Of 9 animals whès© post-partuta material yielded 
brucella only four hod aborted, tho other five having 
carried their calves to full tes^ # This serves to 
underline the fact that tho cow which carries her calf 
to full-term can be a dangerous spreader of tho organisms*
15* Throe vaginal mmim ëmrploQ yielded BruQ,el3,a abortus* 
Two- of these woro samples oollootod within a fow days of 
calving, but the 3rd was obtained 6 months after abortion 
in an animal which failed to become pregnant subsequently#
16* Very little success was achieved in isolating
.hb-Oyfrom lymph-nodes collected at autopsy, 
in fact, in the whole course of the work the organism
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vas demonstrated in  ouch material from only ©no herd 
animal and one artlfioitlly infected boast although 
many known Infected animals have been examined#
17# The wm of 5 B#i>*àé platee per oamplo îtw isolation 
of brucella from euofeeted spaqimons proved to be in­
adequate ralasinf approximately two tW.rd$ of the organ- 
ieme dmonstratod by the injootion of two guinea-plge
per samplef
10# By the nm of oalWal and/or MoXogioal examin­
ation of epeoimene, only a g&ao of bmoella
infection was dioaovered which had not hem âeteot&d 
by tho apiîlioation of tho various aorologioal teotq*
iimo and oxpenee Involved in  the cultural and 
biological exminatlon of Bpooimene# purely for the diagnoaio 
of bmoella infection did mt appear to be proportionate to 
their value# However, where maximum safety ie required their, 
UBOB tm f be justified*
3 j tho repeated application of the Berologioal and 
bacteriological toato to the various specimeno of cattle it 
is believed that finally a correct diegnoelc mn arrived at 
in moot of the caeee# Ml# oo many adult-vaooinated animals
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in the herd giving nomm titres within the nom&Ily aoeepted 
(louhtful range it is impossible to state with odrtaiuty that 
no infected animals remained in  the herd* The eradication 
prograime, it is understood, did not interfere too much with 
the nomMl managemont of the herd, although certain changes 
and provisions had to ho made m  the organisation and 
management side (ensuring isolation units, acme re-organ­
isation of labour force, cutting down traffic between various 
unite of the farm, lygienlo precautions, etc,) to ensure the 
smcoeas. of tho programme#
finally to mme a single factor cauoing most of tho 
difficulties in  diagnosis tho choice unquestiomhly fell on 
over-ago vaooinatian# While it is in practice, diagnosis 
remains lahorious, time consuming cmd unoartain* Therefore 
to bri% an end to this situation one of the following 
procoduroE) must be adopted»
1, Adult vaccination must he brought to m  end and 
919 vaccine he used only for oalvoa under 9 month© of 
age*
2* A non-aggiutinogenio vaccine? giving at least m  
good immunity as 8I9 does* must bo found which bo 
used for CE^ ttle of all ages*
Ié9
3# A oiothod, serological or musv bo
evolved oapable of differentiating botv/een vaooine 
tltrï;)© and thon© rewriting from super imposed field 
infection*
Sœ ÎSPMS Of BROGBÎ.M ÏMFÜ10'i’IOi OF »  OV.ÎI® âHB
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întroâuctlm
In Part X of this #w$i© it m u shown that a im  
0f the oaXvem# horn to and ©uokXoi by braoalXa infected 
cows# gave an inferior rasponao to BX9 vaooination at 
about 6 months of age* Au the ému of these oalvee were 
udder infected animale it wae likely that they ingested 
large mmhere of hruoella at a very early age, which in 
turn might have affected their eeroXogioal oapaoitloe to 
reopond to these organieae in  later life* The queation 
of oxpoeure of young oalvee to field infection and its 
coneaquenoeo could not be eatiçfaotorilÿ exaained under 
field oonditione thus tho matter became the subject of the 
following studies#
The possibility of oaXves beconiing infected with 
brucella by the ingestion of milk from infected cows and 
the liklihood of such calves becoming chronic carriers 
received attention in the earlier parts of this century*
As early as 19X6 Huddleacn collected data from 
experiments indicating that calves were capable of resisting 
infection* In the mnrso of these early experiments he 
(lluddlesou) exposed calves to infection by either nursing
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tîiOînby UfMer infooted cows or by uàüing live organisms 
to thoir milk ration* Beepite suoh treatment tho oaXveo 
did not clovolop antlbodioe actively againot brucella*
The roaulto of another experiment oonduoted by the earn# 
writer (Huddleson & Haeley, 1924) supported hie earlier 
oonelueion, for no evidence of perelatlug infection was 
found when 11 anioials, which hM been exposed to brucella 
infection during the nursing period* Were slaughtered either 
during first pregnancy or aftor parturition* In regard to 
antibody production by these calvoB he concluded **Agglutin- 
ating and complément fixing bodies for %ct*abortps are very 
rarely demonstmited In the blood of calves m  a result of 
ingesting naturally infected miW*»
8chrocder and Gotten (1911) in their investigation© 
regarding tho transmieeion of brucellosis from infected dam 
to offspring, either did not find a^ iglutinins in the sera of 
Buoh calves, or if antibodies were acquired passively by thé 
ingestion of colostrum these tltree declined rapidly*
i^ uinlan (1923) &&do an extensive study on 41 calves
some of which woro born to infected cows and reared by them,
others were removed from auoh cows within a few hours after
birth and were fed on non-infeoted milk, let another group
which
conoisted of calves born to non-inf eetod coweVWera brought 
up on infected milk* The calves were exposed to infection
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io r Various langtha of time* eome o* th m  for aa long as 
a months# Only 25 out of #  calves ùhomâ agglutinim in 
their blood, hut them autibodios disappeared from the m tn  
after oxposur© wag) brought to m  end# in hie mmlmiom 
qpinlan remark© ’^That it appeara to be tn perfectly safe 
pmooedure to feed aalvee upon mturally infooted raw milk 
up to the age of six to ©oven monthe without ûm^ev of 
their becoming olwonié oarriere of isifeotion#
(lerpentor (I924) added important information to our 
knowledge of bruoolla infection of young oalveu by demonstrating 
that these organisms can be recovered from many organa of 
oalvea during mid ahortly after the feeding of live organiema 
in the milk* Five woeke after the diacontinttatlon of expoanr© 
via the infected milk it wan no longer paaeible to recover 
hruoalla from the tisauoa#
Fitch at al, (ig#) collected over §0 calves of 
bmcalla infected dame to detewlno whether auoli Ciilveo, if 
infected, would carry infection throw# to sexual maturity 
and suddenly Kmnifest evidence of infection* These calves 
m m  expQSod to infection only at birth mid during the first 
weak of life ingesting infected milk, The animals were 
observed over a period of from one to six parturitions* lo 
SlBSâlM,^lEI^Bâ wan isolated from any of the colostrum, milk, 
placental mombronea, vaginal discharges, foetuses or ealves
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vere eKamineâ after Mrth* f li^ y oonel^ ded
(Eiteii ot; al») #mt a aleaa lierd earn be bailt up from an 
infeoted one if the calves ore not allowed to remain v?ith 
Infected animale after the first ifîoeh of life and are 
brought up in a non-^ infooted environment#
üonaideriin^ ' the reenlte of all of those Invostl^ ationo 
together one cannot escape the oonolwoion that calves up to 
a certain age paasese a high degree of resistance to bruoella 
Infoütion#
Ilowevor# there are two vor^  important possible 
differences in the status of oalvee exposed and not exposed 
to infection in early life# fhe first of those differenceo 
is their oueceptiMllty to infection in later life and secondly 
their capacity to react immunologioally on re-oxpoaure to 
infection*
In connection with the aberration of immune response 
Van Wavoron (19&0) reported that in the Netherlands it became 
necessary to apply the complement fixation test oven to 
agglutinin negative serum samples of cattle* for exporionoc 
hiW fSmmi that older cows with negative tltros can bo brucella 
carriers* Kerr et ai* # 0usslng the diagnostic use
of serum agglutination tent for brucellosis of cattle ata^ ccl* 
that although the main problem in itsitig tMs test is the falsoly
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positive titre arising from .vnooiwtion# fa&ae&y negative 
titres #  ùmmv but not %i% large numbers# Houthei m iil 
(1950} reported the e&ee of a cow experimentally 
inflated with bruoellu which Me not had m  agglutinin 
titre higher tlian 1:50 although hruoellu* wao ree&vered 
from the utoriue material at the time of mmml calving#
In the herd subject of the first part of this thesis there 
mn a hâoteriolegioaliy p rm m  bruoella infested now whioh 
having had a very high agglutinin titre (iilOOOO) became 
almost negative to the .agglutination teat but her a*f# titre 
remained positive at 1;1#0 .oarum dilution and the anti# 
globulin teat of Ooomba^  revealed antibodies up to 1:20000 
dilution of the soVum#
talsely negative agglutinin titres m â the pre^ aome 
phenomena in  t\m  agglutination test of bruoella infeotei 
subjeote ere well Mown in human medioine# (HMdleson and 
JoMsan* 1953| Bmna# 1034; Parson and Boston* 1930;
RobiuGon and Bk&ne, Iggg; M&llis# 1957* Kelly et al* I980)*
aienohw et al# (19^ 1) exporimenting on the signifia 
oanoB of blooMng antibodies in brueollosis found direst
oorx^ oiation between the quantity of hilled brucella admin* 
iatered to rabbits and the appoaranoo and extent of blobbing
antibodies.
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Tm possibility of the abos?:ration of Immune response 
to microbial agents or to tholr derivatives have been 
Indicated by Mrnot and Benner (.1948)* (:^uoh an eborratilôn 
of the immime reeponee appears to be greatest in dleeaeoa 
like bruoolloelo where the infection of the neonata does not 
usually terminate In early deatXi* mti tho new-bom may* under 
natural conditions? be exposed to largo mimbsra of the organism 
via the colostrum and railk from tho first houre of life* 
Seating for seto^ agglutlriine is the prinolplo method of 
dlagaoBlng bruoelXoeie especially in  bovine? vhero ooneiderablo 
importance lo attached to the titre of e^lutinine In oalfhood 
and adult*vaooinated cattle, Bnppreeeion of agglutinin 
production? oven if partial* could intex^ fore eerlouely with 
the diagnoQtio value of serum agglutination tent in case of 
B'uoh animal G»
A . ïm c b ï.m  ih fb o k o h  ov m m #  urns,
ÏÎÎB ÏU  BmOïmiGAB RBSKïlfâïVl!0WS ÏÏO ®HB SAIffl 
Af® (JW fil'M  AWISBÎÎS ÏH  LA im  IsïS'S,
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the first part of these studies on the hnioellci 
infeotlQU of the mw#bora lamho were used more as
a result of necessity tlm ti ohoioe*
'Ihe aoeomniodation of large experimontal animals a# 
well as the fiaahoial reoouroee available were both in  short 
supply rendering tho use of cattle at that time impossible#
#r the experiment involving early exposure to 
brucella infeotloui aovon blaok^ faeo lumbe (later referred 
to as feat Wmbe* #) 1 # 2 clays old m m  bought from a 
commercial farm after having received, aome of their teio* 
ooloptrum# fhey m m  bottle-fed for approxtotely 9 weeks 
ani tMived normally throughout tho experiment# One of 
them (fh l/7) died on the Iplst day of the experiment# but 
the Cause of death Md no qoimeotioh with the experiment#
At a l#ter stage of the work a further sim lambs 
(later referred to aa Cbntrol hamba* Uh) were acquired from 
the same flock# fhey were tested three times for brucella 
sero^ àgglutinina oyer a period of two weeks before being
15?
taken into ito asm of all theae lambs
were oompletoly fme from Waoella agglutinino,
#e afglutination* agglutination inhibition and 
oomplomont fimtion (o#f.#) teste the ooll auoponsion mood 
was provided by the Ministry of A#ionlturo$ Fiaherioa and' 
toodf Central Veterinary laboratory# Woybx'idge# ’llie eemit* 
ivity of each baton of conaentratod auepmwion was teetéâ 
a^ iainet a referewo eemm and the batch diluted
accordingly# Dilution ranged from 1:10 to 1$18#5 of the
concentrated ai'itigon suepeneion# Bor the aggiwlimtion end 
agglutination inhibition téeta the agglnti*%ogenio concentrate 
wee diluted in fomol ag%lim (o#l fom^ aldel^ yde in G#8%& 
ealiiie)# for the o#f* teat# dilutions were made in phyaio* 
logical ealine#
Bor the kacheriehia coll emd Salmonella ^ allinamm 
agglutinating systems the antigeno were prepared the following 
ways Mtrient broth media were inooulated with the approp­
riate cvdlturae and incubated overnight at 37^ 0# %?he cultural 
wore oontri;fugod and the aodimaiited- celle ouaponded in 0#lj4 
formol aalino# ■ After a second centrifugation the washed 
cello wore re-8impended %n O l^fS formol saline to give an 
opacity reading equivalent to Bo#3# tube on the Burroughs 
Wellooma opacity ecmlo*
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3?o;i” the akin sensitivity test? the antigen was 
prepare# aa foXXomp. Strain 10 was grown 
on serum dextrose agax^  (Briz^ Iey Morgan? 3.060) and inodOated 
at 57^ 0 for 7 days# Growth v/as harvested in 0*lj5 formol 
saline an# left for a fevj houx'O at room temperatmzo# fho 
Duopenoion Man then centrifuged and wnahed twlccî iu 
p};jyaiologioaX saline» S?W packed baotei^ ial oello were 
ro^ ouBponded in 20 30 times their own volume of acetono
at - 20^  anâ kept at thie tomporaturo overnight*
Buopenaion vm  then lightly qentrifuged? the oupexiiatimt 
poured off and tha oelln ro-ouopendcd in the same quantity 
of oold acetone t After a further 2 ^ 3  hours standing in 
tho oold# tho Buopenoion was finally oentrifugod and tho 
cello dried in a vacuum doaiocator over galoium ohloride 
for 10-15 houre#
I’o 100 mg# of aoetona*dried oello# I ml# online 
containing 1$10#0D0 thioraersalate was added and the pH 
adjusted to 0» l*lio oollo were carefully suapondod and 
inoubatod for 30 minutea at in a water bath and the 
nuspenoion waa then centrifuged for I hour (R#U*P# - 12*000)» 
!fhe BUpernatent oolleotod and stored at -20^ . Suoh 
a bruoella oxtraot gave six to nine precipitin linen when
tested against homologoua and hotoralogoua bruoella antieora 
in the OuohterXony gel-dlffualon teats#
She bacteria m m  grwn on $D agar (Brinloy Morgan# 
i960) for 5 days mé then harvested in sterile Ringer* e 
solution, She total number of organisms per co suspension 
wae established by means of the Burroughs Wellcome opacity 
tubes# 'fho nmbor of viable cells of suah suspension was 
determined by plate oounts on 0#D# agar#
Xnooula were made up once a vieeh and viability 
counts were carried out 0» each hatch of frasl^ y prepared 
iuoouimi which were them kept at 4^ 0 in refrigerator and 
used through the week for the daily inoculation of milk- 
feed for the iambs*
Blood G E m p l e s  were o o X l a o t o d  f r o m  the lambs by the 
jugular vein and sera separated, thiomersalato was added 
in 1:10#000 eonoentration* All the serum samples ware 
stored at -20 * ##abortus 81# antiserum (in the text 
refer3:^ ed to m  Bo *340 reference serum) was prepared in 
rabbits# à pool, of rabbit antiaerum wus divided into
60
1 Biî» (juaufcitieo aud «tored at »20**0 wntil used* A fraah 
tube of roforenoo oorum was used on each qooaaion# %ho 
agglutinin titre of Ho#340 referoaoo oorum* inouMtqd at 
37^  for 24 hmm^ was from 1:2 to 1:320++++; ls640f++
(ooQ under * SoroXogieal fjaohnlquosOl inoubatod at 56^  ^in 
the water bath for 3 howo? %lm agglutinin titre wap from 
ls2 to I132O+TVÎ+* 1)640+*
!î?iïO homologous rabbit antlgora to B*ooli and 
Sal^mllinarum wore obtained by tho Oourtooy of Br* K# 
Morrison of tho Department of Baetoriology* ti'nivoreity of 
Glasgow*
Bruoella agglutinin fooo ovine sera were oolleoted 
from ten adwlt sheep the sera o f which had been tested 
repeatedly for agglutinins to  bruoelln.
I* ^*obe_^gluti«at^
Ifor this test the dilution of oerum started at ls2* 
1*5* 1*10, oto*, with a final volume of 1 ml, of antigen- 
serum dilution mixtures* %o end titre was read affcor 24 
hour» at 37^  in the incubator* At each dilution of tho 
sera the dogroe of agglutination was recorded as follows*
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100)4 of antigen water clear supernatant +++*
after gentle mixing
73)4 ** ” veiy slightly h&%y
after gentle mixing
50^  *' " bagy
after gentle mixing
2^ 4 very ha0y
after gentle mixing
+11
++
à minor indication of agglutination +
Oomplote lank of agglutination -
#0 appropriate oontrols were set up-fox' each m t  
of agglutinations carried out# iach agglutination mu 
carried out in duplicate and when the degree of agglutination 
at any one dilution of a serum under test differed more than ++ 
(such uu 1:##, 1:0Q*+hh*) 'the teat was repeated# All the 
agglutination teeta with aem from- oxperimental animale were 
done within 24 hours of the blood eample being taken*
_#kation _tgta
fhe aera m m  diluted in pl^ yeiologieal saline# aimrtlng 
at a dilution of 1:5* lack àample wae act up in  duplicate#
£he-oompiement fixation (c#f#) test wan carried out 
m  decoribad by Garponter (10$6) ueing sheep rod cell 
BUcpencion and two ml%iimal aoneiti^iing doaea of amboceptor
16:
(reagçntB obtained ù^m wolloçme & Go# liondon)#
Boram from bx-uaélla-froo guinoa-pigo wae used m  oompXemont*
Bie last dilution o£ serum in which tho complète fixation of 
tvîo tninimal haomolytio dooeo of oomploment vîbo o f fe o to d  vae 
taken as tho o*f* titre of the Borua# For oheeking tho 
sonoitivity of the system Ho*340 referenoe aerum was used 
at eaoh of the tests#
g, I'or the agglutination inhibition teete 
two méthode were tried# the first of theee was carried 
out as foXXowet 
Method U
Reference eorua No* 3# was sot up for agglutination in tho 
conventional manner and the tubes wore iudUbated at $6^ 0 
in the water hath* Altar 3 hours of incubation the highest 
dilution of thé serum itx which complete agglutination of 
the brucella antigen was affected was taken as containing’ one 
minimal agglutination dose of antibodies (li320)*
Prom heat-inactivated ovine serum suepeoted of 
oontaiii;Uig blocking antibodies serial doubling dilutions 
were made in  0#5 quantities# each of these dilutions 
0,1 ml, of 1:29 dilxition of Ho#3# reference serum wee added 
followed by tho addition of 0*9 ml* of the brucella antigen*
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fîml dilution of No# 340 sorum was'11310 in ' 
each dilution of tho oviue aoram* Ü!ho tubos wore irambated 
at 56^ 0 im the watorbath for % hour# and x'oadirigB on thé 
progmOB of agglutination -mm rooordod periodioally*
Method t
Wkm oeooud method employed was carried out tn the following 
way: ooriaX doubling iilutiono of #0*340 reforonoe brucella
autiaerum.wero sot up in duplicate* %n om 'mt of dilutions 
tho diluting agent was,0*1$ formol saline; in tho second set 
the diluting agent was tho heat^ i^naotivatod mvm  of à lamb 
ouspectod of containing incomplete or blocking antibodies*
(8#a m m  imotivàted at #6^  for Ig minutes In the water tmth,)
S?o both oetË of dilutimm 0*5 ml* of the dilution of the 
standard oonoentrotèd bmoella antigenio suspension was added 
giving a final volume of 1 mi* of roagenta in every tube. 
Intubation waa at 56^  in the water bath* Eaadinga of the 
progroeo of agglutination were talien at $0$ -60 and 180 
minutes* fhe degree of agglutination in  each of the two ' 
m%u (saline and aemm as the diluting agents) ware aomparécl 
end reaorded#
Sera from ten sheep Mmm. to be free of bruoc^ lla 
infection were also qheeked for their of feet as diluonte of 
the referenda (Ho*340) eerum*
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She wool mûT the rigM mnpnln of each .lamb was 
clipped, sMved mû ûiBiuîmtBê, wl# ^ PbloiWm* (B#er 
iwduoto &td#, singotou-upon^®u»o)# fh® okin thlokmso 
m s moEBUmê and 0*1 ml* of #e eolublo brucella antigen 
preparation was iitjeotod iutmdormally# Hftoeii oentl# 
metres from the site qS the injootion, 0*1 ml* -of
thlomeroalato aali&e (l:l0$000) was Injected as a coutml# 
fhe first poet-lnjoOtion meauurmont of skin was made 30 
minutea after injection and vim ropoated at short intervals 
foi' 4 hours* iteee further meaauromento were made after 
04i 40 and 78 hours respootiveiy*. She reaotlou to the 
injections %mu measured in terms of ohangoe in the thiokneee 
of the akin ae well m  the extent of oedema calculated in 
equîitre oemtlmetrea#
For comtrel pmpoaea, lambs of the same age mà 
breed no tlm experimental animale' but free from bruetlln 
infection wore tooted for akin eonsitlvity to eolublo 
bruoollti antigen*
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Shis warn effêcïtecl by adding I volume of paoke# 
SyMââ^lgâ cells (Wnoella mils in the standard 
antigenic euspension) to 3 volumes of the appropriate 
m m  and inonbating i m  4 hours at 37^ 0* After oentri* 
fn g a tio n ,' the euperiR itaiit eenm was mixed again w ith  tho 
same quantity of antigen and inoubated 4t 4^ 0 for 84 hour a, 
After thorough oentrilhgation tho m tm  vap tested for 
presonae of agglntininoi âhsenoe of agglutination at Is2 
dilation m u accepted tm m  indication of offl## adsorption^
f m  the aggli^ tinin-negative Bum the same proCoduve 
van used for the adsorption of antibodies, with the same 
quantities of serum and antigen*
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eeve# %m% Im^n m m  divided lute two groups 
aooording to the route of exposure to teuoella fufootion*
%e8t I#amb Group % %)* ooneietad of four lombo merkea*
1% %/U 1/8# 1/3 miû 1/7*
feet iamb Group 8 (% 8)* Goneiotei of three limbs marked:
2/4# 2/3 mû a/6 reepootlvely*
Both groupe of lumbe were fed ou milk eontùmluated
éwith Br, .abortue Bl0t. Approximate;^  0*g - 1 x 10 organisms 
were added to the dally milk Mi%im of each Imh from the first 
or oeooad day of life over a period of 65 daya*
I  in  addition, reoaivod four suhoutaneous (s/o) 
iujeotione of pr*fibor;tua Big vaoolne# (Standard vaccin# 
supplied by the Ministry of Agriculture# Fisheries and 
Food# Central Veteriimry Baboratmy# Vfeybxldge#}
After a period free of expcmre to brucella# the 
two groups of lambs (# 1 and fh 2) along with the Control 
Croup (0) were challenged twice on the 153rd (first challenge)
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ami mi the IgBth (ummiü ehallenga) of life reepeotlvely#
B-lood eemplee wem eolleeted i:m i\ the jhgmlai' veiae at 1 *4 7 
doyq iatoi'Val ae reqaimd ttoi^ oughe^ t the e%pe%^ lmwit#
ICaWe W  mmma^ 'iaee the escpoeure of toot and oemtfol 
lambo to  hm oella the whale poflod o f the
fho TâOülte of the toeta of #  ô^ oup 2* for the 
firet 132 of life mm aonmarised iit SahXo 8?# ‘lahle 28 
oomtalas the eame Imformatlorn foa^ %h groap X*
St 4e sppareat from fable 27 that the three lambe 
that were empoaeh to bruoella liifeotioia only by the oral 
rohte gave only a very mild aemlogleal resijonee to the 
logeoted orgaaiemo#- t)ie lambs, of group fl* I (Wahl# 20) 
on the other 3mhd reafonded with definite agglutinin produotlont 
At the age of %$ daya all of the four I m W  produoed eome 
eero-^ aiiglutiniiaaf preeurmhly to the ^ ^ahortue $19 -vaoolm 
adminietered auhoutaneoualy Awing the firet 3 doyo of life»
Who effmt. of the third in^ ootion ClSth day) oannot h# 
evaluated uith eertalnty#- It may Imvo served m  a booster 
doee but oonvoraoly it may have eupproeeed agglutlnln 
produotiott in mmm degree oinm th# respono# to the fourth 
injeotion (95th day) vao poor# Whe résulta in foMe 28
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0 /éo -
=> ÂO.
CohiTR.oL Group
lOOso
CWflJ-LENGE
ragmîE 1.
Diagram of average résulta for the agglutinin titre of 
aera obtained from the two groups of lambs $ lîli 1 2
(x) and 0 (.), over a period of 1^ 6 da^ s following the 
first ahallenge (133rd dajr of life).
'ÎL 2 0,5-1 K 10 viable Br.abortuB S19 orally\for the
first (to 2/5 excluded) 65 (ia^ r^s of life*
TO 1 Same m  TO 2^  in addition 0*5* 2* 2 ml* of
Dr.abor;tu8 81g standard vaooine suboutaneously on 
thoTat* 3rd) Igth and 95th day of Üfé rospeotivelji 
0 Ho exposure to Brucella until 133 days old*
!^he two groups were challenged on the 133rd day and 198th 
day of life by suboutaneous injection of Br*abortus*
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indioato that tho poor rooponoe of lambs in TO 1 to the 
injection of the 95th day may have been partially at 
loaot 0m to tho aoonmulated of foots of tho daily oral 
doooe of hruoella*
By the time the lambs wore 133 days old* TO 1 had 
had 37 days and TO 2« 6? days free .from exposure to b^ nioolia*
On the 133rd and 109th doye of life all three groups (TO 1$
WX# 2 and G) were challenged with Br*ahortW by s/o injection# 
(W)Ie 26)»
In the control group all aix la&ibo showed a rapid 
production of agglutinina after the first challenge and the 
titre remained .high until the ceoond oimllqnge wMch wae 
followed by a further immediate rico in titre* (Figure i).
(Oho four nuimmlo in TO 1 ahowed by contrast a 
meufkcdly inferior respanoo to the first challenge developing 
only after a lag of 6 # 7 days, reaching a relatively low 
peak titre (Is17) and falling below ls2 in about 3 weeks 
time* one of the milmale in. tMe group died shortly before 
the aeccnd challenge# TOe remaining three ahowod a oimilar 
reoponse tc the second challenge as they had done to tW first* 
the antibody reeponee being even poorer on thin occasion*
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Of the three larnbs TO 2* one (TO 2/5) rjhawed no 
suppression of antibody produotiou* rQo%)ondlng to both 
ohalleng'oo, in much the same way ue the lambs In the control 
group* one (TO 2/4) showed tho type of behaviour seen in 
1 animals and one (TO 2/6) gave a poor response to the 
first oiielXonge but responded better to the second 
ohallengo although even then the agglutinin titre did not 
reaoh the level of those shown by the control animals# (Figure 1),

OBOn
CO •rt'Or-rtcroto 0^^ 45 Of^  f-^r-»r^r^Mr~' f^cot2nd challenge 
Days
0«'<r'rtOf<D0rt V;OM O m jq
1st challenge
FIOUHli 2.
lA 320'^
■n 160-
 ^80-
CX*^ in-Op.toO£:ii^ 20{:j o
1st challenge 2nd challenge 
Days
glGUia! ),
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BiafiWii qf tW (iqgiree of ogglmtinatloo at 
00%*um üiXutionîrJ ef a Xafeat» (fï* fS/4) typloaX 
of the teat Xmh BTmp from the admlniotrotion of tho 
ühüXIoïii;;o da^ ') imtil the eud of the
exporlwat* lOI* 2 /4 i?ecoived 0*5-^ X % 10 viable
jjly^ g^be^ u^e Big for the flret 65 dayo of life*
*vo Ho aggXutiïfâtloa At the dilution of the seram#
f lUraoee of o^ ^^ latlnatlon but Iobb thmi of
agglutinated*
'f 5^55 of antigen agglutinated*
§0^  »
•f4*f
n tl
U tt II
10(M " «*
Diagram of the degree of agglutination at 
different eerum dilutions of a Xnmp (OlO) typical 
of the oontroi group from the adminliutration of 
first challenge (lJ3rd day) until the end of the
m^ periment* 010 hud no expe:rienoe of 3h?uaolla 
infQOtion until 133 days old. (gy&ihola ub in
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rJhenQïïüona ond .Mqcking antibodlor?. in the
toots
%  üontildor the soroI-ogldsX response of the three 
groups of lambs (^h I9 2 m û €) only in  the light of 
the a£'-gXutin?4i titres would he misleading since there 
appeared also to he a qualitative difference in the type 
of antibody producect* As already indicated in H^othodi5% 
the degree of agglutination tfao recorded at each dilution 
Of EÜ1 the sora tested throughout the experiment»
2 aîid 3 show the degree of agglutination at different 
dilutions for ooruta of two l&mha from the administration 
of first ohallenge (I33rd day) until the end of the experiment* 
Migure B 2/4) ohowa behaviour typical of a lamb showing 
expression of agglutinin production end Figure 3 (lamb O/IO) 
shows typioal hehavio# of animals in the control group#
In the control group none of the mmm eamplee taken 
up to the 9th day after the first oMllenge showed any signe 
of aoniîîg phenomena* All the test lambs m  the other hand 
showed InSilhition of agglutination at the lowest serun 
dilutions (li2 # li5) and complete agglutination was not seen 
at any dilution# After the ÿth day after the first ohullengo* 
mva from the control lamba alao exhibited pm^ mnitig^  but 
complete or almqot comploté agglutiwtlçn wan present at 
higher dilutionB of these sore*
î?7
After the mùmià challenge (iJiBth day) the sora of 
the control lambs ahowed and only partial
agglutination at higher dilutions for the first 5 days 
theroaftor# although inhibition of agglutination in the 
first two $0#m dilutions (lt2 and l#5) was seen in many 
oaaeoj complote agglutination almost always occurred at 
ïiighor dilutions#
Zoning phenomena in  the agglutination teat euggested 
the preeonoe of some inhibitory factor, pD&àihly -inooraplcto 
or blocking antibcdlep and the agglutination inhibition toot 
aho;md that blocking antihodiee were reeponeible for moot of 
the prc^ ïoning in the agglutinatiou réaction*
J)f. wa,tratat)l(). ^biookln/^  aiili-VooaiBB
Aa. pro*“sone phenomena was encountered in the 
agglutination tecta of the aem of all the lambs# at some 
étage of the experiment it became desirable to quantitate 
theao antibodiee# % o  mcthoda of titration wore tried 
out, the detail0 of techniques are deaoribod under the heading 
B^erologioal techniqueHethodé-1 and 2 roapeotiveXy*
To compare the eeneitlvity of the two methods a 
hoat**lnactivated (96^ 0 for § hour) brucella agglutinin free 
oorum Sample of a lamb {Th 2/4) was ohosen suspected of
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éontalMng bXooklpg antibodies* Tlio result s of titration 
of blookina antibodioe aaoording to Method I are ohown in 
%able 29* In the course of thle -tost ono minlBieX agglut**
Inatlng dose (m#a*d*) of hruoolla antibodies io added to 
each dilution of the serum tested for blocking antibodies*
For control 2/4 oerùsu wao set up for agglutination to 
show the absence of agglutinins in this serum*
î^me Th 2/4 eorum t?as capable of inhibiting one 
m*a*<U of brucella autibodioe agglutinating the antigona 
at Is9 diU.ution# Agglutination inhibition could not be 
the result of mtibody exeesô for the quantity of agglutinins 
was the came at each (liluticn of %' 2/4 eerum which itoelf 
\im completely free of brucella agglutinins*
Blé remits qf titration of blookl&ig antibodies in 
*Hj 2/4 oerî.^m acôordlxig to Method U are shown in  %able 30*
Eeforcnoo Riorum &)*3# was diluted in %% 2/4 serum,
For contrc^ l the reference Botim waa eilao diluted in 0,1^ 0 
femol Saline and in the serum of a sheep free of brucella 
infection*
It will be seen in %ble go that this latter method 
(2) of titratl;^ 3g blookiiig antibodlee isi the ovine serum gave
18:1
a greater nunio.rièaX value to the quantity of blocking autl«* 
boctioo than givon by the first mothad* I'hla observation 
was confirmed by tooting nimotiOm sora of both tost and 
control lambo respectively# I'hereforo Method 2 was adopted 
for the titmtion of blocking antibodies throughout the . 
investigation.
1 8 2
Heat B HleokWg fector. in gvime
In the cours# of cewying out agglutination 
inhibition réaction# roferenoe serum Ho* $#, on one 
oooanion# Waé diluted in a normal heat untreated mmm 
oi a shèép which had never been infected with Brucella# 
fh# remit was unexpected for no agglutiim tion of any 
dilution of the reference brucella antieerum took place#
fhe toot was repeated the following day using the 
same normal serum m  well as sera of $ other sheep completely 
free of brucella agglutinins# One half of each serum m s  
inactivated (56% for § ?iour) Whereas the second Imlf was 
loft without heat treatment* fhey were all used a$ dllutiïig 
agents for the brucella antiserum ( Io*340)* fh# agglutin* 
ation teat wao carried out in the water bath at 
incubated for 3 hours* On exmiwition of the test tubes 
no agglutination was detectable in any tube where the 
diluting agent was the no?Mieated sera, whereas agglutination 
was unaffected (1 case) or enhanced by the hoat inactivated 
sera*
Experiments aiming to establish the heat inactivation 
point of the inhibitory factor in normal ovine sera,showed
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that it ie relatively stablo remaining; uaiinpairod at
t4% for 7 days* Exposure of sera to 90% for 10
minutes or to $6% for 9 mlnutos inaativatod this inliih* 
itory factor in all the aera tested* Heat treatment at 
37% for 12 hours inaotiveted moot but not all the sera. 
Indeed Bom of them inhibited agglutination to some 
extent even after 24 Vioura of incubation at that temperature*
Other experiment» showed*
a#* that the h*e*e# blocking factor was not strictly 
apoaifio to the brucella agglutinating eyetom# 
for it also caused partial inliibition of an 
%coli agglutinating system# but enhanced ro« 
atiom in  a ^ al* gallinurua agglutinating system*
h*$ timt the h*s*e« inhibitory factor con ho almost
completely diluted out at 1*10 dilution of sera
o*, that it Can bo removed from brucella cells with 
relative ease gmd the interaction between the 
h*B*e. blookiîtîg factor and bacterial cells does 
not alter the antigcmlo quality of brucella in 
any detectable degree*
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aattboiiiea and sojae gthar factors
the, .phenometta
ll4ie role of h.st# blocking Antibodies in pye*>gone phenomena
B 0 m  thteon from lamba in the two test groups up to 
the 6th or 8th day after the first aiïalXona# showed no in** 
hihitory effect when used m  diluent for the titration of 
agglutitiiriB in the roferenoe aeru» (îïo,340)* Inhibitory 
activity appeared# however# at the same time as some frank 
agglutinins became detectable in these sera and persisted 
long after agglutinins had disappeared# Exposure of sera 
to 56% for 30 minutes did not eliminate this kind of 
blocking effect as it eliminated the h,s;e* blocking factor 
from normal ovine sera#
$he h#st* inhibitory factor reached its peak 
activity after the dieappoaranoe of agglutinins and# on 
oocaeion# was so marked m  to reduce the titre of the 
reference serum from 320 to 1*10 or 1*20.
She pattern of ogglutinatiou inhibition wae vory 
much the name after the eaconû challenge# Ho dotsotabXe 
agglutinins appeared during the first ? days and no 
inhibitory effect either* Gome uggXutlniii production
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tms then âeteôtàhie mà thé hé.camé agl%%ttiaation*a
iïîhihitosi^ f mid raînaineâ bü ,for mmxv w W m  after thé 
aiBappemmne# o i egglhtlnWo,
for testing the speoifioity of the agglutination 
inhibitory factor of Jaaotivatad lamW* oom# wit Bécioll 
agglutiaatiïig eyotem wae used In conjunction with the 
bmoelia Byetom* Be #3# raforenco aemm mi&
antisor# were diluted in  aggXntinln^ i^reo teat lamb’s 
aornm respeotlvely* After the addition of the horaologoue 
antigen# to each Bymtem the tost tubes wore inenWtod at 
56^ 0 for 5 heure bofom* readings wore taken# Sable 31 
shews the results, of such an Agglutination tM it ln M o ii te##
It will he nom in Sable §l that wheneae the heat 
imotivated Bomm of a test lamb inhibited sggl%%tination 
of the hraoella nyetom in a mnsidemhle degree, the sgme 
lamh’ a aerum enhanced agglutination o f the B#ooll system# 
(She heat inactivated serum of the test lambs did not 
contain agglutinins for th.ooll in detectable quantity).
It m ÿ ha taken themfore that the h#st# inhibitory factor 
in nmh lambs’ sera dooa not cover up reaoting sites non# 
apeoifioally by being adsorbed onto any ba-oteifiol oells.
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More mvldemCé for tile Bpeolfiolty of the h.st# 
blookiug antibodioB mo obtained by sdsorbtion teste*
Hoat stable bloelting antibodies Could be adsorbed out 
of the serum epeoifioally and éômpletêly by whole èell 
brucella eusponeion*
Berum eemples of the control group of lambs first 
exposed to Jk.»-ab.ç>rti^d when lj3 days old pro#eutod à moro 
complex picture of Qgglutiu&tien inhibition tWn m m  of 
the toot lambs* ïn some of these pre#e©nlng sera of the 
control lambo inhibition of agglutination was due to h#et* 
blocking antibo^èOÿ but titres were oousiderably lower* 
li'om some of the other m m  of the control lambs the 
zoning effect could be aboXiched by changing-the ooncen# 
txation of antigen added to the partiouXm Buvm dilution 
where the zoning effect was munifeoted*
fhe heat iiïaôtivuted (at 56%  for )0 minutes) serum 
sample of one of the control lambo (G»9 for example) gave 
the following reWiug of agglutination after 24 houre of 
incubation at 37%.
Serum dilutions 1*2 1*5 1*10 1*20 1*40 1*00 1*160 1*320
S u t t o f t i o i i  + W + W f + f +  t  +  + + + t  + + ^ +  -H-
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a 1*20 dilution of this Bomm was éiatrihuted 
into teat tuhoo and to each allotment of serum deoroaaisig 
qnantitioé of the standard antigen Wdod# She tent tnhos 
were inouhateil at 37^ 0 for 24 hour# then readings mto 
taken* Sable 32 ahowe the relative quantities of reagents 
as well as the reaulte of agglutination#
m m m
m a m Æ ,
Bim  OF a ommh urn
1|20 dilution of sesûtt (ü/g) (al) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0»5 0.3
Stanclnifd antigen megenaion (ml) 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.2 0*1
Sallnn (ml) «* 0.1 0.2 0.3 0*4
Degree of agglutination 
(at 3?°0 Itojf 24 heure)
#ve + Î ++
Suoh manifestation of the zoning phenomena as 
illustrated in Sable 3^  were relatively infrequent# Shey 
appeared to be the result of lose than optimal proportion 
of antigon#antibody at the particular serum dilution where 
the zoning effect was manifeeted#
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There was another kind of zoning#offeot encountered 
in the agglutination teotn carried out on tho sera of 
control lambs*
When sera of the tost lambs were used as diluents 
for the reference serum (Ho*340) agglutination inhibition 
was affected at the highest, dilutions of the reference 
serum* By ecntrast some of the pre#zonlng sera of the 
control lambs inhibited agglutination at the lowss^  
dilutions of Ho* 94^  serum* Shis kind of inhibition 
uuggosted a different mode of action not oncountered in 
any of the sera of the test lambs*
So see whether agglutination Wiibltion ,may have 
been due in such oases to simple excess of antibodies 
attempts were made to bring it about experiment^ , ly#
Three inactivated sera of the control lambs showing 
no zoning effect at any dilution were chosen with the 
following agglutinin titres» (at 37% for 24 hours)*
Berata of Mo* IX lamb li20^
MU* 12 " 1*00*
" " So* 8 " 1,160**
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They were u»ed ae dilueuts for g l^ yperimmimo 
BryRbortae B19 (Ho*528) antiseruui (rabbit) which itoolf 
did not ahpw any degree of zoning effect and imd ah 
agglutination titre of Ii5l204‘f, The agglutination 
iniubition teat was oarried out as usual, readings of 
the progress of agglutination were taken periodically,
#0 results aro shown in Table 554
It will be seen in fablo 33 that agglutination 
inveaaabXy oommbnood at the highest dilutions of Ho *328 
antieerum and ao the concentration of antibodies increased
in the lower serum dilutions the degree of agglutination
,
became progressively diminished* Borum of Mo*8* lamb 
with the highest agglutinin titre among the three diluent 
sera caused almost complete inhibition of agglutimition at 
the lowest dilutions of Ho# 528 brucella antiserum# As 
there had been no sign of zoning effect in either the 
diluting or in the diluted sera in the salino ag^utination 
tests, agglutination inhibition was presumably due, to excess 
of antibodies#
This conclusion was conflmed by retesting some of 
the sera of control iambs which inhibited agglutination at 
the lowest dilution of the reference serum (Ho# 340) in the
agglutination Inhibition tests* In these re^ t^eets the 
reforonce iwm% was ;rapiaoed 'fey the hyperimmune feraeella 
atttieemtm which resulted in a more exWneiv#
prozone effect than thoae oauoedi fey the reference (Mo* 340) 
eemw*
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i’itro of QmpXmBi%fM%%inB U ) aa^  the 
o||gl\atiaatiag (o) antibodies for a %pioni lamb- 
of #0 toot gyoap (fïi 2/4 t expoaed to D#5*^ l ^ 10 
viable Big a^ily by the oral route tteing
the fir# 6g of life) challenged (fimt) on the 
X^ yrcl (lay of life and (&ieooM) on the IgBth dey of
&igÈsg&m*
Titare of oorapXement-fixing (^ ) and the agglut^  
inating (a ) antibodloe for a typical lamb of the oontieol 
group (oiot no expooure to Bruoella until 133 days old) 
ohulienged (firet) on the I3?3?d end (eeoond) on the Igàth 
day of life by & 3&abc^^
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dompleiaont antlbodipq
îîhe 0kté test also ombles antibaâios to bo 
demonstrated la the sera of tost lambs devoid of agglutinins* 
Untnm samples of the tost lambs {e^ olading #  2/5 and TD X/7) 
as well as samplea i^ om all the control lambs wore oramiaed 
for o#f# antibodies from the administration of the first 
ohallense (1)3 days) until tho end of the experiment#
Figure 4 shown the titre of complement fixing 
end the eg^ jltitinating antibodies for a typical animal of 
the test group {fît 2/4) from the first ohallongo until the 
end of the experiment and Figure g showa similar results 
for a typical control lamb (c/l0)#
All the lamb sera *■ even those from eoatrol 
animals taken ueoks before exposure to bruoella gave 
fixation of complement in the %)reseno0 of bruoelln antigen 
up to a serum dilution of lîlO* Abaorption of serum with
whole cell bruoella suspensions decrease the complément
fixing activity but does not completely eliminate it#
Berum diluted 1$2 with saline had sç%0 anti^  
complementary e.ctivity alone as also had the antigen 
suspension* %es0 slight non-specific effects did not
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intorfero wl# tho test at serum dilutions exceeding IslO#
Is mmi in Figures 4 und 5, thoro was no eignifioaut
differcuoo in the complément fixing titres of tho sera of 
test uM control lambs# oomplomout fixing titres of
the aem of control lumbe run parallel to their agglutinin 
titres which perhaps suggests that qqmplçm^t fixatloA may 
have been effected by the sgglutlmting antibodies#
5?he oompXement fixing titre of the test lambs* ser# 
rose above the lilO non^ 'Speoifio level at the time of the 
appearanoe of agglutinins# hut remained at a liigh level at 
the time when agglutiulus wore no longer deteotubla# It 
com down to the 1*10 level gust before the adninietration 
of the second ohnllengo (198th dey) $ *?he same pattern was 
repeated after the second ohaXletige with bruoella#
Complement fixing antibodlee were absorbed from 
sera of test and control lambs by whole cell brucelle 
suspensions bringing their titres down to the lilO (non#, 
spooifio) level#
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5 aftior th© admini©*- 
tfatloa of tho fiyet cshalXen^ a ûm0 of WaoelXa (X35 àe^ a)# 
lit the oom of thé te#t Xmha 2) ïto
were üateot&ble at that aWge* the o#f* titre vae negative
(lalO) anâ tlio aéra had no Inhibitory of feat on the braoelXa
»,
agglutinating ay^ tem*
ü?h© agglutinin titre of the control laahe was by 
th# time hotween 1*20 md ItOO and there van a low o#f, 
titre* Two lemhe with no previous bruoella infection
were InelMed in the ekin aeneitivity tent for control 
purpose»* The résulta aro summarlaed in Table 54%
The skin reaqtione observed wore of the immediate 
type ehpwing swelling^  oryfemaand oedema# Ohangee appeared 
from 10 to 20 minutoq after injection of the antigen* 
injection of 0,1 ml* amounts of thiomorsaMo saline (1/10$000) 
gave only a mild reaction, the extent of the oederra tous area 
and the thickness of skin not quite reaching the intensity 
of reactions of Bracella**mgativ# lambs to the soluble antigen* 
The reactions of the control group were imrdly different from 
those of the Brupellawfree lamb»* despite the fact that
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ôiroulatiîig antibodies were present in the sera of the 
control lambs* The reaction of the test lambs (fb 1 and 
$b 2) both with regard to the extent of oedematoue swelling 
the the thickness of the skin was markedly greater than 
that Of thé control (.inimal© m  of the uninfeOted lambs#
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âlthpiagh the ©xpex'imonta described here were carried 
out on Cl B'mll number of animale^  the results indicate that 
long exposure of very young lambs to viable ^ x^ ».abor^ vte 019 
bringe about a marked change in their serological response 
to the oame and olonely related antigens when these are 
encountered later in life* The route of primary exposure 
to antigen appears to be important* hambe exposed to 
infection only by the oral route showed very little agglut*^  
inin production during the period of oxpoéure and varied in 
the extent to which they exhibited a changed ability to reopond 
to later ch&llengce with the same mitlgen# By contract 
anliîUilo receiving antigen paronterally in addition to oral 
exposure g§ve a vigorous antibody roopone® and a uniform and 
more marked Interference with the pattern of reapouse on later 
challenges# This more pronounced Interforonoo, however $ 
may not b® attributed entirely to the roiitc of exposure, alnc® 
this group of lamba (% 1) received a higher total quantity 
of the m%tlgcne# '#eee reoulta are in agreement with those 
of Buxton (1954) t^nd of Smith and Bridges (1959)*
Antibody production in lambe showing euppresGlon of 
antibody forBiatioa differed from that seen in the control
%01
animal# in eevaral wayas there was a marked inoraase in 
the lag period after oMXlenge before agglutinino api)eared 
in the circulation (a findlng which agrees with that of 
OvJon, 1956$ who übaoryed a aimilar lag phaoo after injection 
of human red blood ooXla into rabbits and chicks that had 
had neonatal experionoe of the aamo antigen) ; the maximum 
titres reached were very much lower and agglutinins peroioted 
for a shorter length of time# l^ erhaps the most etriicing 
differences wore connectod with the actual types of antibody 
produced# Tost animals showed m  increased proportion of 
non**ag0Xutinatlng ontibodlos which appeared coincidentally 
with agglutinins but persisted long after these had dicappcarod# 
Theae non^ ngglutihating antibodies wore responsible for 
 ^zoning# in agglutination test with tost lamb sera end could 
be detected by agglutination inhibition#
The presence of pome blocking antibodies in the sera 
of control Ictmbo in wcrt% of attention* These antibodies 
do iiQt up;pear to be identical with the c#f# antibodies since 
a high c#f# titre did not imply agglutination inhibition 
while serum with a low o#f# titre could exhibit,inhibition*
The biological basis of the production of blocking antibodies 
is a matter of epcculatioa, but studies regarding the intra* 
cellular survival and growth of brucella may be relevant here#
2 0 2
Holland and Fiokott (1996) and PotimXea**Hobron and Btinobring 
(1957) have demonstrated the ability of bamqelln to multiply 
within monooytee mid other tdsano cells under cell oulture 
conditions# Holland et al# (1990) using normal rat, guinea* 
pig and mouse monocytes obtained data to Indicate that smooth 
st3j0i«5 Of M t a k W m #  m M  ««a wa capatio of
excessive intmoellular multiplication and ouch extensive 
multiplication of feruoella within the antibody producing 
cells may be of importance in the formation of incomplete 
antibodieq#
The underlying caueee of zoning phenomena, ue 
manifested in the sera of the control lambs, however, were 
somewhat more complex then that in the mtn of the test lambs, 
Fre*mone phenomena, was brought about by an excess of agglutinins 
in the sera of the control lambs at low serum dilutions or lees 
frequently by unfavourable entigen#antibociy proportion# at 
dilutions which were proceeded by complote agglutination of 
the bimcella antigens#
Agglutination inhibition may be caused in both test 
and control lambs» sera by a heat seneitivo blocking factor 
which was present not only in the sera of the experimental 
animals but also in the sera of 10 other sheep which were not
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infoqtrcd with hruoeXla and had no agglutinin# to those 
organimmo, This blocking factor can bo inactivated at 
ÿO^ O^ for 10 trdnuten or at $6^ 0 for 5 ininutos# The 
agglutination inhibitory power of the heat senoitive 
blooki% factor Gan bb aliaoat completely abolished by 
dilutisig much sera 1*10 in pliyoiologieol malim, but 
it remminn unimpaired for at lo&et 7 deya at -^4'^Ch The 
adherence of the blocking factor to bruoella celle ià 
relatively weak and i t  waohed off the oelle,the antigenic 
properties of the washed oella romain unaltered*
Uomploment^ fixing antibodies were detected in both 
teat and control animal eOra in rouglily similar amount# 
after ohallonge# lUnoe It hao been eetabliohed that the 
brucella agglutinin response in lambs may be oerioiwaly de* 
pr&ogod as a reeuXt of experience of brucella antigen early 
in life* it ip suggested that the ooaipXement fimtion test 
may have important practical valu# in the detection of 
brucella infeotione *
The akin eonaitivity teat carried out 5 day# after 
the first challenge dosea of bruoella revealed an immediate 
typci of hyper^ e^naitivlty of the toot latid^a to the intradermal 
injection of eoluble bruoella antigens# Ho attempt was made
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to offeot the passive transfer of hypereomBltlvlty to other 
animals Binoe* at that time, no oirouXating antibodies oouXd 
be cleteoted by the agglutination, oomplGmont*fixa.tion and 
'h?;giht.inaiion*'inh:U;itioiX reactions# The coutrol Xnmba showed 
no marked byporaehoitivity when toBted at the aamo stage in 
the oxperimont* though they showed both oirouXating agglatin* 
iim m ii oooipXement»*fixing antibodies* It ap,pears, therefore, 
that the hyporoenaitivity of toot lambs wan not due to 
oix^ oul.ating antibodies.
f
Several workers have noted dacraaBod production of 
certain antibodies whilst others have been unaffected after 
attompte at induction of Immunological tolerance,’
Wolf, Sempelis, mellor ond ReltA (1937) etudjring 
the precipitin production of chioke and the effect of the 
injection of large quantities of bovine sexum albumin (BSA) 
on the precipitin productions remarked# **Me cannot at tMs 
time explain wiiy the disappearance rate of antigen from 
the circulation does not seem to ohan^ e^ in chloke made un* 
roBponalve or poorly mnpomXyo an a roault of antigen 
injection# at hatohi%, Binoe the rapid dio&iipearanoe 
(5rd phase) of antigen from the circulation has been asaoo* 
luted with antibody appearance, it in poaeible that the 
chicken is producing non^ prcoipitating antibodies" .
2UÜ
Smith et al# (1950) desoribing the reaponse of 
rabbits injected neonatally with BSA to the same antigen 
later in life noted that of those rabbits that received 
just the threshold amount of BBâ (10 rag#) to produce 
toleranoe, three produced antibodies on the third challenge 
at 500 day Of Theae rabbite Wd cleared antigen rapidly
(half*life, Igg; 2*6; 4 clays) after the 194th day of 
challenge in Contract to their initial challenge, but 
failed to produce detectable circulating autibodiea 
(praoipitine)»
In thin connection, the Obaorvatione of Mlllngham,
Brent and Hedawar (1956) may be of importance* they noted 
that in chicks that had lived in parabiosis, the dicappearanoa 
of red cell chimaerisma and the concurrent development of 
intolerance tovard# am ootablished skin graft occurred in 
chicks that otill continued to display a considerable degree 
of iiddbition of the development of agglutinating rmtlbodies 
upon imraunisiation#
Hasek»B (I956) obBorVation of suppressed precipitin 
formation in a hen that had lost ohimoriam with turkey cells
is a similar case in point#
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Owen (1956) desorlbing the effect on eubeequont 
challenge of the injection of hunnn red cell» into newborn 
animale of different apeoiea found a marked cimnge in the 
typeo of antibodios produced m  compared with the contrôle# 
fhie change in the types of antibody population was expressed 
in sharp «ones in the saline agglutination testa of serum 
smmploc -from the noonatally injected chick# Buoh sera would 
a^ lglutinate the appropriate rod cells at low dilutions, 
which would be followed by dilution© where no agglutination 
would be apparent, to be followed by marked agglutinations 
at even higher dilutions of the serum# 5till higher dilutions 
of the serum would give negative réactions» Ho found that 
this zoning effect was due to  ^blocking* antibodiee, the 
amount of which was high relative to tMt of the Complete 
antibodies in the neonatally treated birds# Owen (1957) 
sug^ lOBts that tho apparent depression of agglutinin production 
my partly derive from another chttnnel of immune response, 
namely, the development of incomplete rather than complete 
antibodies#
Buxton (1954) tU# sffeot of
infection in pro*mtal and poot^ natal birds and their response 
to the mmo antigen on 8ubaequm%t challenge, noted In all of 
his experiments the appearance of nou*a^ yglutlnaiing antibodies
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before agglutinin production* These non*ugglutlm ting 
antibocTiee often oauaed »aonlng* in the agglutination 
test, and hail a higher titre tinn the agglutinine# In 
interpreting hie findings he euggeete that, for the 
production of complete antibodieo (eg^ glutinins), tho 
antibody*produolng ooll# of the bird must be mature m%d 
that the inaomploto antibodieo are probably tho products 
of the immature anilbody^ p^roduoiiig mechaniem which cannot 
yet form complete antibodies# Tliio interpretation of the 
prooence of inocmplote entlbodioe is in accordance with 
the auggeoticn of Burnet and Fenner (19#) who believed 
that the type of antibody produced might differ #cqerdiy% 
to the type mû stage of speoifioation of the cells yen* 
ponsible for its production#
Such an Interpretation of the presence of incomplete 
antibodies cannot be applied to those found in the sera of 
lambs neermtally injected with brucella# These lambs were 
capable of agglutinin production at the age of 15 days 
without evidence of the presence of incomplete antibodies, 
which only becamo apparent on subsequent challenge© at the 
age of 135 days and thereafter# The preaenqe of incomplete 
antibodies la well Mown in the brucella agglutinating a#em#
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0Xeuühur, Simieiaan a# Ilall oxperimenting on the
sigïilfiaaïioo of blocking tmtibodie© in expérimental 
brucolXoaio found a direot correlation between the,quantity 
of ixoat^ kiliod bxiioella adminiotored to young adult, rabhito 
and tho appmvmm mû ©dteat of bXi^ akilng.antihodieo produced*
Hon*agglati«ating antibodies have been demoaetrated 
after immni nation with oevaral other antigen© m  diver so 
In type as insulin (iowell and Bzanklln, 1949)) diphtheria 
toxoid (iCuhna# 1955) and Shigella (Morgan and Sohutae, 1946)# 
The common feature of all of theae exporimento is the 
repeated and/or heavy antigenic stimulation used#
Tho moot out©tending feature of the oxpcrimsnts 
doaoribod here la tho marWd. ohift in the typo of antibodies 
produced in tho poot^ natally infooted lamb© cwipared to the 
controls* A form of split iminunclogioal toloranoo my be 
advanced m  a possible ©xplimation of tho production of 
incomplete antibodies together with tho marked aupprooslon 
of ogglutinin formation. To some of the major agglutinogenic 
components Of the bacterial cells the toleraiioo may be 
complete but suppressed in different degrees to the lesser 
ones giving an overall impression of partial tolerance*
(GliS
BpXlt toléXftïÀô© mray further account for the high 
level of ittoompltôtû antibodies If we ae&ume that the 
antigen oomponento giving rlee to the Incomplete mitibod* 
im are minor oojïipououte of tho haotorial O0IIO to wiiioh 
no toXerenoe or imlood aoymitlmtion Imo developed#
fhia hypothesis is, however, contradioted to aom® 
extent by the finding that these incomplete antibodies can 
oompletoly inhibit mitigon-antibody réactions taking placé 
between complete antibodies and their appropriate antigène#
This inhibition may be effected in two different wayei 
tho first modo of iiiidbition would be due to the fact tïiat 
the mitigene reaponeible for tho stimulation of incomplete 
antibody production two m  situated on the bacterial cells 
that, by reacting with the incomplete antibodies, they 
would block accesB of complete antibody to the cell, thus 
prevèhtiïïg aggiutimtion non#cpediflcaliy# Alternatively, 
the blocking antibodies may have the same npeclflclty a© 
the agglutinins, that is to nay, they are Incompletely 
fomed or monovalent * agglutinins*# These observations 
and thoae of such workers as Wolfe et al* (195?), Bmith 
and Bridges (195$), Billi%Wm et al# (1956), Hasek (I956),
Owen (1956) und Buxton (1954)* regarding the proaenco of 
some incomplete foràas of antibodies at a tlmo of total or
partiîil tlio l'ormrittloE of mq^ e complote
foràii© raiàï^ it be çiçp ln in fxl by p o o tu la tin g  g % # a l oWnge 
in  the prooeoe of antiWdy formation z'osulting in #e 
rapXaooaient of complete forme by incomplete, prooeding 
and/or fallowing the development of complete imiannologicol 
tolerance* This l^ potlieeiat however^ , must be eeeentially 
tentative Until the gradual degradation of the more complete 
antibodies into incomplete forme preoedi% the complete 
sappreoBion of antibody formation against a ninglo antigen 
le conclueIvely demonetratod*
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The of the experiments on the 'bmoella
infection of young lambs in rospoot to their ooroiogioal 
roâponeivoiiçBa to rô^iafeotion, wore aufilaiont to 
otimuiato similar imeotiëatioim in other opeoies* At 
the begimîii’üg of 19$5 the question of aaoommodation of 
largo exporimeutal ahiuaXe miii the fiiianaial ouj^ ort of 
new mperimento wore both splvod, no that it became 
powaihle to examine the long tern effcoto of bruoelia 
ini’ootion of the bovine monatu*
Tho objectives of theee expérimenté w# as follow©#
1# The examination of the of foot of bruoell» in# 
feotion of young oalvea in terms of resistanoe to re* 
infection at the normal vaccination age  of 7 months#
2# TO examine the serological oapacitiea of m o h  
oaXvee to respond to re#infeotion#
5# So re^ ox&mlne the possibility of oalvas becScining 
permanently infooteA no a result of exposure to brucella at
7 months of age#
As Bome aspects of tho so experiments are eaeentiaily 
long**torm in nature (at least J years in duration) it io not 
possible to Include results at this stage beyohd tho first 
12 months pi the Investigation#
?.n
AWÙ ESBHEOBS
MBSiS
Ten h0lfer oalvoe of dairy hréoâ wore uood for 
the experiment©* They were bom to oow& with negative 
(^XtlO) oero^ n^ggXutinin titre© to hrweeHn#
Tho qaXvoo had one feed of qolontruni and wore 
then aepareted from their dams* They were divided into 
two groupé (6 ahd 4 raspeotlvely) and withi^ i the group 
tho oalvoo were accommodated individually or by the pair 
in oelf pen© during the first 3 montw of life while 
bottle fed*
Between tho ago of three to eleven month» all tm 
of them oimrod the eame pasture and oattle court, after 
whlbh) %» 4 control oalves were separated from the root 
and housed in Isolation#
I'oT the agglutiaatioai complement fixation (otf«) 
end üooabB* antiglobulin test© the antigen used was that 
leaned by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
O^ ntral Veterinary haboratorioe, Heybridga, for the Standard 
tube agglutination test for bovine brucello»!»*
I-J
qalyea
The virulent orgmiiem ohoseu for thia purpose m& 
the reference strain of .Hiyoglla. abortue (544)* It was 
grown on oorufa^ doxtrooo agar (Brinley^ Horgatii IpdO) for 
tiiToo days at yj% in the preaome of Xf^$ üô^ * Growth 
wae harvested in otoriXe Hlnger*© Solution* The total 
number of organism» per ml# euepension was estabXiehed 
by memm of the opacity tubes# (Burroughe Hellcoae à 
Oo# Ingland)# The number of viable celle per ml# of such 
ouepenoion wan doterained by viability counte#
Fresh euapeneion of brucella was prepared each
day and tho required number of organieme added to the
milk ration of oelvoa and warmed to 57^ 0* Viability 
count» wore carried out on avery 3rd inoculum used for 
tho contamination of brucella-free milk* For the in­
jection of calve» at 7 months of ago the organism used
and the method of preparation of inoculum was identical 
to that employed for the oral infection of calvea#
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Blood samplOB of oalves wore oolXeoted via the 
juguXa-r vein* The first ©ample was taken a few hours 
after the Ingestion of ooXostrum but before the first 
e#oeure to bmoelXo infection# Thereafter samples 
were ooXXeoted from 1 to 14 day intervals no required 
mid Urn sera eopamtod wore ©trored at #20^ 0 without 
tho addition of any preservatives*
Tho anti-bovine globulin serum for the Ooombs» 
teat wan raised in a rabbit* After a oourae of 4 
injaotions of BOG (1*5 oo each) in freund»» adjuvant, 
tho rabbit vm bled ropeatoOlXy at siiprt intorvfils, the 
sera pooled and its prooipitin titre adjuatod with pro- 
inoculation rabbit .seram to a titre of li4000* This 
pooled antl#B0G mvmi (Ho*9l0) was mod for the Oeombs» 
antif^ globuXin teat throi^ ghout the investigation, cteeoribed 
here*
âEiaàa&i”â2UÊS!islms
The agglutination ^ md o#f* testa were carried 
out the earns way as deacri’feod in Pax't 2 A under »Sero- 
logioal teolmiciues» * Agglutinin titres of 1#10, 1*20,
21ii
etq*5 with sem tooted indloato approicimately 20, #? 
oto, units of antibody per ml* respoctivoly* Tho agglut­
inin titre of à aerum m$ taken ao kho highest dilution of 
the oerttm in wMoh 50/ of tho hruoella antigen was agglut- 
limted* The o#f* titre of tho mtm  wae read at 50/ 
flmtion of oomplomont* Tho nonoltivity of tho o*f* test 
ia euoh ae to give 50/ fixation of complément at Ii30 
dilution of the International standard Anti-Biuoella abortus 
Serum#
The antiglobuliu tost of CJoomho» was performed ac 
follow©t standard agglutination teat on the heat inactivated 
(56^ 0 for 30 minutes) calf sera were carried out* After 
ovor-night incubation at 57*U the agglutination reaction 
wae read stnd those dilution© of aerUîfi which caused any 
macroscopic agglutination were discarded# The four 
consecutive dilutiom of serum following the last on© in 
which agglutination took place v m  used for the unti^  
globulin tost# The tost tubes containing tho antigen - 
serum dilution mls^ turo© were centrifuged at about 4 - 5000 Gs* 
for 20 minutes then thé aupemataht fluid poured off and 
tho sedimentod cells re-ouepended in 0*6 ml# pliyeiolcgical 
saline by agitation with a Pasteur pipotte* The suspension
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wa© oentrifvigod ©gain and the wasMng of cell» repeated 
three times in  all# After the last washing the oeXle 
wore re-auspended in  0*6 ml* phyeiologicnl saline and 
into eaoh tost tube 1 drop (approximately 0#03 ml*) of 
anti-liOO sorm .(lie#918) was added* After overnight in- 
ouhation at 3?\* the results wore read* The titre .wee 
taken m  the highest, dilution of the serum where 50/ or 
more of the brucella oello were agglutimted by the 
anti-BGG eoaum#
fov negative control the bovine serum used wan 
completely free of brucella agglutinins, it was also 
negative to the anti-globalin teat, The positive control 
oerua had a titre of 1*20000 when Qjcamined by Coombs* anti*- 
globulin test* (Agglutination titre îvon li2 to I56O -ve, 
from 1*160 to 1*640 4ve)#
21?
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control oaXvee to bniOélln
In tho course of the experiment each of the 6 
teat onlvos received 1 x 10 BruOella abortue 544 
(viability 57/ - 4/) in their milk ration daily for the 
first 15 dtaye of life beginning at ^ 4  hour© of age#
The 4 control» were meanwhile fed on brucella-free milk* 
After tho elapse of 15 days the feeding of brucella 
contaminated milk was discontinued and from then on they 
were not exposed to brucella infection until they reached 
7 months of age* At 7 months of age (+ 1 week) each of 
the 10 oalves was injected with 6 % 10 pr^ udella abortu^  
544 BubcutaneousXy# ^mediately prior to injection they 
were bled and blood eemplee were collected from them all 
at two day intervals for 5 weeks* During the following 
6 weeks blood eam%)les were taken dnce a week and thereafter 
at fortnightly intervals*
The results of agglutination tests carried out 
on the sera of the 10 calves arc shown in diagramatlo
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titesa ÙÎ ïiopîîcttaXly infected mà 
of ooj‘it2?oX oolvoe with gr#aWrti^e type §44 from the fi3?et 
clay of life TOtii IR monthe of age* ‘fhe rigm^ ee iu the 
o&æolee and aqttame ehow the number of dalvos Imving a 
particular titre at a partioular time* fi*ho position of 
tlia ouwee mm qaloulated to repreeent averoiso reeulte of 
agglutinin titreo#
2E0
fom in  6$ #0 of life tm$ll 1%
motîtha of age# Tho l’igp.vi?-os in  the oir^ leo miû ^qmréR 
ehow the wmlmi* of calves havliig a paart;Unda.*r tltæe at 
i\ })avM.mli& time# ab the## Tmro cofiia aiffermmoe Ic* 
titroa in hoth of oalvee the pooltlon of a oav^ e
mB o a l o n l a t #  iop t e a t  mui o o n t f o l  o e l v e e  ^ e a p e o t i v e l ÿ - i  
repr^ memting average of agglntlnln titres#. .
points of interest orloing from figure é îïi®;^ 
he mumarisoê m  foliote ç
1* Mw small amowt of pmeeivel^  tranaferreà 
fentoolla agglntl*'4ne ##ppearW. fro# the of oaives 
vithtn ti # 0#  period of time# hut the aotivo produotlon 
of agglntiftine did not oo#meno# until 30 to #  daye of 
age# Agglutinin produotlon etnrted# in. other vordm#
Ig dnye or oven later after the.^ lcist e#08Ure to hmmella 
Infootion*
%ho titre of aotivel^  produoed agglutinins «as 
verier low in  oomparieon to #e agglutinin titre of oalvoo 
at v&oolaatlOB age (6 ^  S months)#
3# Agglutinin titras dropped to li3 serum dilution 
or m m  less then that 1^  weeks after their first apgeaxnnoe 
and a^efiiained at this level in the oase of 5 out of 6 oalvas 
until th#;y were injeotad with hmoelle*
2 k
6th OfÆf (I'f/g) in i-lao infaeted
group developed a titre of I9I0* after Imving dropped to 
/ li^if teing tUo last week prior to tho bruooii^  injection# 
Her ronpousoo to this injection m  measured l>y the throe 
AioroXogioaX toots (agglutinations o#f* and Ooomhs* anti* 
globulin tent) vjore ntriotXÿ- comparable to that of the 
control oalvoo# (For that roaoon tho rosnltc of aaro« 
logical toots on the com of this calf excluded from 
all the diogrtmo after the administration of the challenge 
dose Of hruoella)#
5# h^o other 5 neonatally Infected caXveo reacted 
to the challenge clooe of 'brucella without the prolonged 
lug^ phftse ohcert?vod with the agglutinin produoticn of nec* 
natallÿ Infooted lambs#
0#  ^fho average eero^ agglutInin titre of. the five 
test oalvee fell approxiuiatoly two serum dllutione short 
of that of the control calves#
Bntxm agglutinin titre of tho toot oalveo came 
under the gdiinifi-oant level (l$20tf) within approximately 
3 raantho after Infection# whereas titro of the control 
calves remained positive even months after exposure to 
Infection#
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aM 4om'pIemm%% fixing
"î p
# f g ( l  x X.Q , SStJÈâSiBB 544
Aaily the oral iwte ânrlmg firet X5 of life) and
ùi 4 cont5?oX mlsoB to a ohaXXoage doao of vfal^Xe â&#.9lîâBB 
544 admiaXotared BUbcutaBOoaoXy at ? months of age#
Average agglutiîiiu titre of nooiiatally iafooted 
(A ^  A.) and of oontroX dalves ^  %o blaok doto in
diagrcua ahow o#f* titfea of the individoaXo and the position 
of our'veo (#«*) wau oalowlatod to represent average rooulto 
of o&f# titroo#
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xèmltB of Off* toets mre presented ia 
Fi^ iore Yf for both noonatnXXy infooted m  veil ao for 
the oosîtrol oalveo pî^ raXIol to their mean ag^utinin 
titroGf 5?he rosulte are given ne from the day of 
in^ eotlon of the ohaflonge doee of hrucelXa (at 7 month© 
of age)* àXl the ©era of the 10 salves oolleoted during 
the firat 7 months of life were negative (<li9) to the 
o#f* test# black dota in the diagram show o#f# titres 
of the individual»#
‘fho points of interest arising from the résulta of 
complement fixation are as follows#
It Complement fixing entihodies were not 
detectable in the sera of shy of the 10 calves during the 
first 7 months of life despite the fact that all of the 
6 neomtally infeoted calves produced some agglutinins à» 
a result of oral exposure to brucella#
2# Complement fixing antibodies appeared at the 
same time in the sora of both test and control calves after 
the injection of the challenge dose of brucella#
9 9 1k!
5* 'Jhe peak values of o«f* titres - unlike the 
agglutinin titres # nto oomx)arable in both groups of 
oalvee*
4# ‘iîhe o#f# titres of the teat oalvse oaue 
under non^ -aignificaîiit level (< I#5) approximately 5 months 
after infection# whereas the o*f* titres of the control 
oalvoti ore positive at a significant lev©l(l$5 or higher) 
even S months after oxposure to virulent brucella*
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BinîüolXa aucl Ooomb^ a to& t
of 5 aeokmtqlly imfeoteü (% % 3.0^ "^ Br.aborWo^  S44 üall# by 
the Q7:al m ute first XI5 d&iya of Xxfo) enà of 4 control
ooivoo %Q a ohalloïi^io dooo o f  r ia b lo  Br*obortu& 544 WkiiW", 
iotorod ouboutaiioo^ aoXy at 7 i«ontbo of ago#
Avorage fïgéidutisrXn titre of noonatally infoctocl 
(^  and of control oalvoa (A  A)# Ê^Iib blaolc dots in 
dlw^ a^ am show £Oiti-**adobulln tltroo of the individuale and 
the position of curvee (*^ #) mn oaloolatod to represent 
avomigo roonltB of onti^ l^ohulin tit roe*
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test . .
üoaRbe* test nlso detected the
prôssence of antibodies in the oom of both te#t and 
control calves* . |?ig,nre 8 représenta in dio^ 'ramatio 
forfii titres obtained by the Coombs* test from the day 
of injection of. teuoelln nntil. 1? months of a^ e#
Mean a^ gglutinin titres of the test and control 
calves are shown respectively parallel to the onti**globuliu 
titres#
U?he following' observations may be made on the 
results of the antl*#lob&lin tests*
1# Sora of the control calves collected daring the 
first 7 months of life were negative to the aati#globulin 
tost# but sera of the test calves gave positive reactions# 
Antibodies could bo deteotod for the first time in the 
sera of the test calvos from 2 to 5 weeks after tho 
appear^ mce of actively produced agglutinins# fhelr 
maximum titre exceeded that of the agglutinins by two 
folds of serum dilution and oamo to negative by the time 
the calves received the c W  lenge dose of brucella#
129{"j Aj
2# lu the sem of the test oaXirea the Coombs# 
test detected aptibocliee 4 days after the injection of 
brucella# whereas no such antibodies were detectable in 
the eera of control calves until 3 to 4 weeke after 
Infeotion# at Q time when both agglutination and o#f* 
toata showed that those oalvec were brucella infected#
3* ^he highest values of incomplete antibody 
titreo were measured in the sera of both groups of calves 
approxiotatoly 5 weeks after their first appearance#
4# Tfho mean values of incomplete antibody titres 
of the test calves fell approximately two serum dilutions 
short of that of the control oalves*
5* The greatest differences between the agglutinin 
and Incomplete antibody titres of test and control calves 
amounted to 3 to 4 folda of serum dilution#
6# The values of tho anti**globulin titres of the 
control calves are considerably higher than that of the 
tost oalvos § months after brucella infection*
’39(j à
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Although the resuJLto of the investigation presented 
here are Incomplete # novertheleas# certain oheervations may 
he made with renoomble certainty#
It waa shown in Part 2# Section A# of this theoia that 
the exposure of very young lambs to hruoella aeriouoly inter* 
fared with their agglutinin production when re##%po8ad to 
the Game organisms in early adult life# Very young oalveo 
used in this experiment were exposed to large doses of 
virulent hruoella# ïïnder natural oondltione it is unlikely 
that calves would ho exposed to heavier infection via the 
ingestion of colostrum and milk (Btableforth at al# 1959)#
The active production of agglutinins by the toot calves 
well after the last oral oxposure to bruoella indicated that 
the ox'ganicino invaded tho tiesuea of these oalvoc and reachocla 
the antibody producing often therein* Tho delayed serological 
rcoponae to the primary infection supporte tho findings of 
Pierce (1962) who has ahown that although calves as young ne 
7 ^  14 deyo begin synthesialng glohuliut their ability of 
rOBponding to antigenic stimuli is still limited* The newly 
born calf can respond to rinderpest vaccine but i-ict to the
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injection of antigen*
(Piorao, 1962)# The almost oomploto disappoaranoo of 
aggXivfciîiins from tho mtu 10 * 12 woeks aftor tho loot oral 
oxpoâuvo would auggest tho diminution or complote lack of , 
infection in tho oaso of five out of the six calve## for 
Aftmz rc*ini'eotion at 7 months of age they wmre all capable 
of producing agglutinins well in excess of that produced 
just prior to ro*infaction# Unlike the neomtally infected 
lambs those oalVes reacted to the Challenge dose Of brucella 
without a prolonged lag*phase before tho apxjearence of 
St^ glutinin# in the sera# Her vas there my sign of the 
pressons phenomena so often encountered in the agglutination 
test carried out on lambs# sera* Nevertheless# their 
capacity of producing agglutinins was distinctly suppressed 
in oomparieoii to the agglutinin production of the control 
oalves whlc!i were exposod to brucella infootioa fox- the first 
time#
TMs last oheryaticn is at some variance with that 
of Kerr (1956) who found no impairment of the inmwic response 
of oaXves injected with Strain 1$ vaccine during the first 
weeks of life# The reasons for this may be noiyfold in­
cluding the age at which cdlvo# were exposed to infection# 
the virulence of bacteria used and the total quantity of
9 9 ?fj QJ/
organlBKi8 applied for Infootion*
Doapite the euppreaeion of agglutinin production the 
teat oalvoe could b# detected aa brucella infoeted ones# 
after having been re-exposed to these organism» at 7 months 
of age* by the use of the agglutination test# The question 
of what would have happened had the ohallenge dose of brucella 
been muoh higher must remain unanswered# for the number of 
animals in the group did not permit the use of different 
olxallen^ e^ dose»*
perhaps the most interesting feature of the agglutinin 
response of the tost calves was the oomparatively rapid fall 
of agglutinin titres# Approximately throe montho after 
massive infection the titres fell to a level ( < 1*20) insig- 
nifleant oven for non-yaooinatod eattlo# The a&sglutiimtion 
titre of all the control calves remained highly significant 
at least for 5 months after infection* It wae shown in 
Part 1 (Table I4) of this thesis that oven after Strain 19 
vaccination of calves in a M'usella^ fre» environment it was 
not before the elapse of six months after vaccination that 
the agglutinin titrae fell to under 1*40 serum dilution*
The case of the 6th calf (1t/9) in the test group Ms to b# 
dieousasd on it a own* This was the calf which had a rising 
titre before the injection of brucella and after the injection
her Borologioal roBponaoG were comparable to that of tho 
control oalvôfâ* It io perhaps sigi^ ilüoant tlmt this calf 
Buffered froiu aoow?e from the 2nd luitil tho 12th day of 
life. It is likely that a proportion of bzueella Ingeoted 
was e^ corotod before they could invade the tieauoB of tho 
bowel* Sùoîi aïn event# if applicable, may account for the 
different oorological behaviour of this calf from that of 
tho rest in tho came group,
Oonoiderii^ l the ooralogicol reeponoea of tho toot 
calves m  moaeursd by tho è*:f* teat it ie notable that none 
of tho sera tested wore positive at a eenûA dilution of 1*5 
during tho first 7 months of life* The reason for this 1» 
not cloE&r, hut It may be stated that tho agglutination toot - 
at this stage * was a more seneitive method of diagfioeing 
exposure to brucella infection than was the o*f, test.
After the injection of the oîuûlerige dose of brucella 
the aeroiogioal responses of the teat calves meawred by the 
Q*f, test were virtually identical to those of the control 
calves in x‘agard- to the time of appoar^ ance of these anti­
bodies mid the value of their titfee %n the sera# The 
essential difference between the two groups of calves con­
cerned the rate of decline of o*f, antibodies* The titre
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of the test oalvea fell under 1;5 aeium dilution at about 
the pamo time as did tW agglutinin titres * Tüq ooaaiti'fity 
of the toot v/at3 auoh that a titre higher than IsS comm dil­
ution may be eonuidered m  Indicating bruoe.lla infection in 
noa-vuQclnateci cattle* HoKimxon (personal oomimmioution,
1965) Qxamlning the para of a substantial number of cattle 
of known status of vaooination and of infootion found tMt 
ïion*vaoûimtod o&ttlo wiiooo sera show l/#th or l/24th of the 
oompiemont fixing antibody activity of the International 
Standard 0exim should be oonoldered an au0p:loiouo and positive 
ranpcotivoly*
Bdrki {1361) reported t im t l/24th of hhe oomplen^ ent 
fixing antibody aotivity of tho Inteitiational Standard Serum 
should be coneltiorod ao ouspioious and anything c l/24th as 
positive for cidLfhood vaooinatod cattle* Alton and jonea 
(1965) euggooted to regard any degree of reaction as ouspicioue 
and a positive reaction at a dilution of 1#10 (l/lOth of the 
activity of tho International Standard Berum) or higher as 
indicating brucella infootion*
The Q*f* titre of all tho controls remained positive 
at a significant level B months after oxpoaure to infection*
It ie worth noti% that the complément fixing* antibody content
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or tî-io sera of the ooùtrol calves roaohed a algalfloant 
lovoX at #%e samo time when did the sero^ aipglutinlna* There 
m!0 differing opinions as to whether the agglutlnina or o#f* 
antihodiaa appear earlier following infeotioru Carpenter 
mid Boak (1930) I Miao and Craig' (1942) | Jobes (19pB) and 
Gkas^ aki (1961) BUggeated that o*f, antibodies- may procédé 
agBlntiivinn* liioo. aif al* . (1952)5 Wavoron (i960) on tho 
other hand stated tîiat agglutinins preceded G»f, antibodies#
The resnlio of the agglutination and o«f# toetn oorriod out 
mi tho Bora of tho control oalveo following Infeotion am 
in oupx^ ort of the latter view althou^ the titra of agglutinins 
did m t m$Mi a eignilioant level before the appearance
of o*f, antibodies*
The aignlfioanoD of antibodies in the bovine sera 
measured by the antiglobulin test of OoonbB* Is not clearly 
established# According to the observations of Henotqc et al* 
(1957) the Coombs^  test gives axoollont results in the diag­
nosis of brucella infootion of goats# Muveren (I960) con- 
aMora a titm more thm two folds aeruni dilution in oxoesB 
of that of tho agglutinins in tho sera of oattXe indicative 
of field infoatiou#
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Test oalves during the firat 7 Months of lifo produced 
i)XQcmÿlo%o sutibodioo detectable by OoomW^ toot but their 
titra was Xowor than thoao oousidered aigtulfioaut V/uvoront 
Aftor infeotiOH at 7 moutha of age^  mi\x of tho tout oulvoe 
haoame positive, to the avit:b>gXobuliu toot within, a .tew days 
following infooliiou whoreau aem, -of tho qonlTol oulvoa did 
not roaot to this test for weeks*: It would ux>x)oar thoretcre
that earl;/' uppoarunce of antibodies reaoting %o the üoorabs* 
toot signifies previous exponixro to hruoolla# The titm 
of hotU agglutinating and oomplemeut fixing nntihodiea ■ 
raao.hod diaguo^ tioalXy oi^ pfiifioant leveliR in the m m  of 
control aalvee aamh sooner tlmh did the tltr^  of incomplete 
antihodio#* however# these tltma did not decline even 
g months after the infection of tlie control oalveo# whereae# 
they diminished togetlier with the agglutinino in tho m m  of 
tho toot otuvea to low levela exceeding the agglutinin titre# 
by 1 to 2 folds of oorwt dilution at tlie end of the ^ 5th month 
following infoatiou#
Although thia luvectlgatlon la yet to he coiaplotnd# 
it is clear .from tho evMenco eo far accumulated tiiat the 
degree of expoeuro to bruaella applied to very youn^i: oalvee 
Man m t ouffioient to Bupi^ reno their immune rcsponoe completely.
e-) q n
tihea they were ro-oxpoaed W  tUe aawe organilame as m m *  
logioaXXy mature animals the faot of expoauxe was detectable 
for a ehoxt time by all the tlixee sexological
teste applied* But did thsy become truly frae of infection 
wium the hitra of their humoral antibodies indicated them 
as auoh* If they diib, their resistance to infection mast 
havo derived from the neonatal expoauye# for all the control 
cmlvea receiving bheeaao infeotioua done of brucella remained 
positive reactors to all the three serological tents applied 
for Cit least § raontha following experimental infection#
Tho final answer to m m  of th© outstanding quoetions muet 
await until such titles when all tho oalvep become pregnant 
and the coure© and outcome of their pregnancies as well ao 
the bacteriological teste which beoomo poeeible at that time# 
may furnieh the evidence to answer theae qaoatione#
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lu the foregoing part of this thoeie m  investi­
gation wae deaoribed aiming to eatabliûh the effeots of 
bruoolla infeotion of the ovino and hovino neonata on 
thoir gerologioai rosponaivoneae on re-expooure to tho 
Bmm organiamo in adult life# Tho reatilte may ho 
8%mma&i8G& m  iolXumt
Seotipn â
1, Oral expüoure of vory young lamhe to Bi;%^ oella 
hborthR 019 induocîB oïûy a very mild agglutinin 
reaponeo to the ingested organisme# In oontraet# 
pax<mt0ral m  well m  oral exposuro of lamhs to the 
mme organisms hrln^ e^ about a vigorous aerologioal 
response manifested ao early an 15 days of ago*
2# Hepeatsd parontoral exposure of young adult Imha
to
a# which hud never heen exposed to this orgtmiem# 
causes a rapid produotion of agglutinins after the 
first exposure# agglutinin titres rowalniifi^  ^high until 
tho Booomt ohaIlo%ige which was followed by a further 
immediate rise of agglutinin titre*
\
Cj
hé Th&eo lamW which Imû been infcatsil na aeonata 
by thé oral as well m  the parenteral routes# ahowed
by oontraet a markedly inferior roapQUse to the first 
ehallonge# developing only after a leg phase# maoMng 
a low peak titre which diminished at a rapid mte#
After the seooml ehmllenge# the aerologioal reapense 
mn m m  poorer*
o# Those lambs whioh had been inf noted m  iieonsta 
only by the oml mute varied in the extent to which 
they exhibited a changed ability to produoe agglutin- 
im to later olmXlongts with Bmmllu.ahortue»
5* inimala showing tolerance to hmoella exhibited 
mi increased proportion o f non-agglutinating Bblooking" 
antihediOB# which appeared oo-inoidentally with 
agglutinins but pereiated long after these had dis­
appeared, These *%10oking" antibodies were respon­
sible for most of the wning phenomena in the agglutin­
ation test#
4# "BIoekixMf* antibodies were aXao found in the 8&#a 
Of Iambs showing m  tolermoe althowih in muoh smaller 
quantities# gkmlng phenomena in theée sera mB often 
caused by an exoooo of antibody or unfavourable entigen* 
antibody iiroportlona.
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5 #  à h e a t - o e n s i t i v e  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  i n h i b i t o r y  f a c t o r  
was found in all the ovlw aora examined, which w a s  
not opsoifio t o  1m%O0lla but could i n t e r f e r a  w i t h  
the a g g l u t i n a t i o n  t e a t  o f  brucella*
6* Complement fixiïig antibodios wore detected in the 
©era of both tolerant and non-tolerant limbe in roughly 
similar amounts*
7* Tolerant lambs exhibited a marked immediate type 
of iiyperaoneitivity on the intraderuml injection of 
a soluble extract of bmcella# at a time when no humoral 
antihodieo could bo detected* Hen-tolerant lambs 
with circulating antlbodieo shewed only Biodere^ te 
liyporaeneitivity to the injection of the name soluble 
antigen*
Since it hae been eetabliehed that brucella agglutin­
in response in lambo mcy bo se??iouely impïiircA as a romilt 
of experience of brucella antigen early in life, it in 
suggested that the complement fixation toot may have important 
practical value in tho detection of brucella infootlon* 
U^rthemiere# it Is felt that the reoulto of Part 2# Section A 
uoceeeltataa a elmilar investigation iming cattle as the 
subject of the experlmcmt*
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BeQtlon B
Although the iuvestigàtion in Part 2, Section B 1© 
yet to be comploted* nevertheless # certain obaervatiene 
may be made with reasonable certainty, ■
I* Oral mtpoaure of very yoUï^  ^calves to large doooe 
of virulent Bggqeila. over a period of Ig dayu,
otimnlatoe the formation of eome whioh
become detectable for tW first time at G%)pro%l&%ately 
30-40 days of ago# and them remains dotootnblo for 
at least tlafee mcntha,
E# Ho-expOD'ure of auoh oalvbe to the um o orgahiems 
at 7 months of ago stimuXate serological response 
without a p;rol,oi‘iged lag-phaae# but the average cere- 
agglutinin titres are lower and peroist for a moh 
shorter tiM© tlmn the titre of control calves s>:f the 
same age# expeiienolng brucella infoot ion for the first
3# Complement fixing antibodies wore not dotootable 
in tho sera of tho noonataXly infeoted calves during 
tho first 7 months of life, but appear after ro-infaction, 
at the eame time, end in compambla quantities, to the 
complement fixing antibody content of the mxa of control
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oalves* Tîio antibodies perolotod in the seni 
of tho noonatally infeotod oalvos for a :moh ohorter 
time than la the aora. of the control s.*
4* The onti-globalia tent of Coombs’ detested anti- 
bodies in  the sera of the neonatally infested oelves 
prior to# and after rs-oxpoaure to bruoolia, Ths 
maximm titre oxoeoded that of the egglntlnina by 
3 - 4  folds of sema dilution following ro-exposure*
In the sera of tho control oalvee tho Ooomhs* test 
dotootod antibodioo for tho first time 3 - 4  weeko 
after injection, reaching numoricxilly higher values 
but comparable in proportion to that of tho noonatally 
infeotod calves#
fmm the evidouco so far accumulated it is clear 
that tho degree of oxpoeuro to brucella applied to vo.ry 
youihg oàlvéo wasn’t ouffioiont to inhibit their immune 
rosponoe oomplotcly* On ro-oxposuro to tho same organisms 
m  serologically mature animale, the fact of expoBUro is 
detectable for a moderately short time# Hhothor or not they 
are free of infeotlon when tho titre of the humoral antibody 
indicates them as such, romaJhio to W  oatabliahed*
Am'ïomïo AHAIiïSïe OF SSÎMÎÎJS OF BIWI.U AMSgS
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anoiïïaXios in  the eeralo^ idal dlagnoe&a of hovine 
bruoeloeL4» Introduced by ovor^ ege vaccination of cattle 
with Brucella ..abpr^tua Strain 19 * are well known to tho&g 
concerned with thin problem* As a result of vaccination 
over the age of 9 monthc in tho sera of m  appreciable 
proportion of cattle# vaccinal ag^ jlutinine are maintained « 
often for years at euch a Mgh titre which ie indletin* 
guiohablo from titres due to natural infection*
It was shown in Part X of this theeie (fable 18) that 
approximatoly of adult vaCoin&tQd cows, free of natural 
infection, oadiibited eoram agglutinin titres at ono time 
or another in their lives (after these titrea fell to their 
lowest level followlîig vaccination) which were in erceea of 
that accepted as indicating! natural infection by the 
Bxpert Committee on Bruoollosio (V!#H*0* teohu* Hop* Bov* (1958) 
148)* At the same time > 1);^  of cattle with proven brucella 
infection Md, on occasions while infected, titres lower 
than that accepted as indicating natural infection#
Numerous attempts have been made to devise sere* 
logical methods which would differentiate between rosidual
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titres due to vaooinatlon auû auperimpoaed natural Infection 
of vaooinatod cattle* %eae methods inoluded tho agglut-^  
imtion test carried out on whole milk or its derivatives or 
on vagim^ l muoue# Unfortunately# none of these méthode 
were found to he of real value in the eradication work (Port X) 
when they were applied to the samples of the ao-oallod border* 
lino Cases in dlagnoeig# By the time agglutinins in the 
milk or vaginal mugus became detectable, tho serum agglutinin 
titro by itself was euffioient to show the fact of infection#
'fhe value of the complement fixation test (c*f# tost) 
in the diegnoGio of brucella infection of cattle has been 
variously asae&Ged* In tho pre^  Big vaccination era Hadley 
and Beach (Igl^ ) did not find the agglutination tent reliable 
enough but reported good congelation betwmni the results of 
the c#f* teat and the clinical history of the animal*
Boerner and Btnbba (1924) and Zelaaig and l^ anafiold (IpjO) 
found that the c*f, tost differentiated cattle as brucella 
reactor and uon*reaotor more clearly than did tho agglutimvtxon 
teat# Bice ot al* (1952) found that the oomplemont fixing 
antibcdiea disappeared from the sera of vaccinated cattle 
aooner than did tho agglutinin»♦ Other workers (inskoveto,
195&; Wisniewski# 195"/1 and Kocowicx et al# I96Q) have 
also suggested tlmt the combined ube of c#f* and agglutination
.'1 f '
toots on mv0t, from vaooinatod cattlo wouXcl help to differ* 
entlate titres due to vacoinatioft from that due to mtural 
infeotiou# In Holîéind the o#f* test has been widely umà 
on all bovine sera reacting to the agglutination teat*
(Bchaaf et al* 1959$ viavoi'on# Ig^O)* Although it in fairly 
well ootablishod that the o#f* titro doclinon mv^ rapidly 
in vaccinated noht*infooted cattle tlmu doea the &(?glutinin 
titre* the time required for the disappearance of o*f* 
antibodies from the sera is a limiting factor# Wienioski 
(195?) (!did Kocowica et al (IgüO) reported that up to 10 
months may elapse before the ecru of adult vaooinated cattle 
becomes free of o#f* ai^tibodioa thua limiting the applic* 
ability of the teet during thia time#
Another method for the differentiation of vaooinal 
from infection titres of Bruoella abortus was first reported 
by Diok# Ven^ke and (194?)# 9?hey found that animals 
with a vaccinal titro rooponded to mi injection of 
.Binicella. a3)oi\tuo BI9 by n rise in the sero^agglutiniii titre 
within a maximum period of I? day# where&e known infected 
animals did not* fhle observation was later aonfiamied by 
Tennke (1948) and Darner et al*.(1953)*
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SXdôï- oHïi nüâasoug'ii (1951) a«d lader et al, (1956) 
however# found tlmt this booluiiquo was inaocurate with somo 
animals or gavo im m tn lm ivn résulta*
%he acidified plate antigen, first cleeoribod by Hose 
and Hoepka (1957) was modified by Bodabough and Elder (196I) 
and applied to differentiate between vacoinal titres and 
those duo to natural! infoot ion* # #  considered the roDulie
obtained by this technique as premieing but emphaoiaed the 
need for Ibrther evaluation before final oonoluBione may be 
drawn about its value#
Bone of tho diagnostic mothode enumerated wore baeod 
on a eystOB&tio search for possible antigenic differences 
which may exist betwaen the vaccinal etmin of brucella and 
those causing natural infection* An antigenic cor/iponent 
totally absent from SI9 but sinireci by all tho virulent field 
strains of Bruopllfi, would be of real value* By
testing tho serum for the homologous antibody againat this 
hypothetical antigen its preaenco would indicate natural 
infection# alternatively# its abeonoe would show freedom 
of such infection*
Prior to tho introduction of the agar gel diffusion 
technique (Oubhtorlony# 19#) to tho antigcninaanalysia of
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the genus BruaeXla various relevant piooas of information 
had aoounmlated* It is beyond the eoope of this intro* 
duotion to enumerate them all thus o iily a few ahall be 
meatiomd*
Evans (1918) showed by weans of orosswibBox'btion 
tests that Bruoella abortus and welitenaie had more than 
one ogglutinegonio aubbtanoo and that these oubstaneoB wore 
present in the oellé of--these Wo baoteria in different 
proportions* Feusiour and Meyer (1920) described four 
distinct serological types of bruoolla* In 1952 Wilson 
and Miles evolved their woll kuowii diagram showing the 
iwomnco in all smoth strains of brucella Wo antigens# 
li find H Varying in proportion aocording to whether Druoella 
âïiSSÎBk» mol.^ toneia or in involved* ll^hoir postulation 
was borne out in tlu-it it made it poeeiblo to prepare by 
cross absorbtion wonoepeoifio Brufiolla abortu^ a and molitpns^ e 
antiaera* Herscy et al* (1935) obsorvod that from, an 
albuminoid fraction of brucella a cleavage product may be 
obtained * wimi they colled S substanco * which wee 
precipitinogenlo and was shared by all the throe spodies of 
bi^ ucella* ‘ Higginbotham and Hoathwan (I956) extracted 
precipitating substanoos from the throe species, some of these 
appeared to be serologically dlatinct.
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VatomQiip Plr&e amî StabXeforth (X947) reported that 
Iknoellg ^ a1^ m*tw mid qontaiaed aatigono of broadly
eifiiilar nature wliloh can be eopax’ated from tlio bacterial cell 
iii relatively pure state*
Bonoux and Mcdiaffel (1955) proposed a detailed 
antigen m l i e m of the gemta Brucella acmmling to vhioh 
the smooth strains of the three epocioe contain A# M# % 
and E in different distributions# Eongh, otx^ alna contain 
only B with or without
Who varied raoulto ohteined in those oarlior 
investigations led QXitoki (1959) W  rq#ozamlno this ouhjeot 
by the method per footed by Quohterlony (ig#)* iO;‘olirninary 
experiments of Olit^ ild and $ulit8oanu (1957) showed that im 
extraot obtained by ultrasonic effect froEi Brucella, suis# when 
applied against ito homologona antleeiim# exhibited at least 
6 precipitin linos in agar gel# vihen serum# prepared with 
the aid of IVouna^ e adjuvant* was need tïiroo additional 
prooipltln lines could bo detected* ly the application 
of adsorbtlon, toôîmlque they found that oome of the precipitin 
wore formed oi;!aimt ourfaoe componento, others against 
antigens more deeply situated in tho bacterial cell# Bmoe 
and Jones (1958) prepared a trlohlorenoetio aoid extract
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of melitonsis whiob save riso to from one to throe
precipitin lines vlien used :ln agar gel against rabbits goat 
and cattle aera wlrldh had been infected either with 
.te.°ay«..MaS$W£ or ilSMMîSlâ- Ho dii'Aioable antigeu 
C01ÛCÎ be otJta:lnea feosi or auto by tho
same method which was effective in the oaaa of ll^ rupolla 
mcllten^&E* Further mtudiOD of Olit^ /ki and SuliKoanu (1958) 
oharaoteriaod the different soluble antigenic components of 
Ikiitoelln onis by chemical and physical mocms and determined 
optimal Conditions under which the maximum number of prooip* 
itin lines in agar gel may he formed*.
Oarmre et al* (1958) also etndiod the aittigenia 
structure of the three oXnoBloal opoaiea of brucolla* Whey 
Concluded tlmt antigene obtained by grinding or ultrasonic 
action are Identical* furthermore, that these ondoyantigeno 
ere common to all thn?e apeaioo of hrucella* However, n 
gluoidlc^ -lipiclic-palypopticllo fraction - which can be extracted 
by trlcliXoreaoetio mold ** ie only shared by Bruoella abox^ tue 
ûXiCi mollténeie»
DXitdd (1959) examined the aolubXo antigenic 
GomponontB of the throe opeoioe of brucella# (^ uantitetlve 
titration of tho antigens of each of the three npooion uae
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oarrieü out lu au attempt to detormiuo whotto/ fuiy differ#' 
enou existed In the autlgoula otruoturo of Bj^ aqoll.a^ abortus# 
mollteuele autl ouiu* He oouoluded that each of the three 
opoolea posaeased at ioast bIx soluble antigens* Whese 
antigens differed in their relative oonoeutratlon in the 
baoterial extraote of different origin and in their ability 
to stimulate antibody fox^ aation# Ho antigen opeoifio for 
a single spaoies was demonstrated*
Most of the studies pertaining to this subjeot used 
in their antlgenio analysis of bruoolla* antisora prepared 
in rabbitG* Who mitigenioity of a eubstanco# however, may
not be tho oamo even in two different individuals of the  ^
same speoiep let alone in two epooies as far apart m  rodents . 
and bovine are*
Who objective of this s#dy was to extract the water 
soluble antigens of various biotypeo of Brucella abortiug in 
order to subject thorn to ooraparative analysis (qualitative 
and quantitative)* Whe aim of the analysis was the detection 
of any antigenic differonoo which may exist bettvoeU the 
variquo biotypes (found in Great Britain) v/Moh uioy constitute 
a basis for u diagnoetio tost capable of differentiating;: 
vaccinal titroe from thqm qauood by auperimiiosod imtural 
infection of cattle*
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EXHÏElIîara.' Hq.lIK AWf smy ‘*+à> W f*’ f *T »>
qcMPAEXBOH OF SOLDB&E jm m m  of muoftj^ a aborwub bio 
pmpARw BY YA^iom MEwmm
Among tho various techniques employed foi" tho 
preparation of ooluMe antigens of bnnoelia tho moot
officient appeared -tp he those of Olit^ ki and Sulit&eanu
/ ■•V'
(1958)* Fhoeo technique# inoludod -# among others # the 
application of oold acetone to haoterial suspenoione which 
woi'e oubBoquontly dried in-^ vacuo over 0a 01^  and secondly, 
the exponuro of thin a,<setono dried preparation to eonig 
action in a 9 Ko Haytheon magnetootrlotion onoilXator*
Whe %)ropm;atlons obtained by thoeo tooliniques oontained at 
leant 6 aolnbXo antigens of bmqella* In order to see 
whether alight modifications of these two methods would 
alter the ooXuhle antigen yield of hyaqolla the following 
experiment ime performed#
HAi'KBiâbB Aim m m m s
Ahtige.n for nomn prepnmtion
%e antigen was prepared from .;gnioel.la abortus 3X9 
vaccine (Ministry of Agriculture Fiehorieo and Food, Central 
Veterimry haboxatory* Weybridge, Surrey)* 40 ml* of the
(’J u
vaoaina van ooatr.ii\?gad in a MS.B refrigerated centrifuge 
at 12000 ge# for 6o minutes* li*ho seulmented oeXXs were 
washed la physiological saline and suspended in 20 time# 
iilxBiv own volume of oold aootoae (-20^ 0) aiitl left to stand 
ovoruight* Tim following momiiiB the euoponsion wae 
oontriiligod (Aipproxlmately 2000 gs* for 10 minutes) and 
tho resulting ssodiment m#e%po&3ed to tho mmo volume of 
«old acetone for an additional 3 *“ 5 hours* After oontri#' 
fugation the aupormtant wao poured off and the bacterial 
cello dried in a daoeicotor in*vaouo over Oa 01^ *
Bx’qparation of immum sez^ am
Two rabbits were immunised by intra^ muscular 
injectfiono* The aeetone^ dried bacteria was suppended Im 
40 i)îl> of phyoiologioal saline and injeoted in 2 ml* 
quanti ties in  the oourse Of 10 weekly injeotione, thus each 
r^ ibblt rooeivod a total uf 20 ml* of s\^ epouoion* Between 
Injections the outigen was kept at *20^ 0+ Beven daya after 
the last injection the rabbits imre bled and to the pooled 
sera morthiolate was added in a final concentration of 
l/lOOOO and kept froaea at -20^ 0,
bruoollm abertun, B19 was grown on serum dextrose 
agar (Brinloy Morgan, XgdO) in Upux flasks* The inoouXum
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mm examined for- B # It, phase variation by the oMiquo light 
teotoiquG of Eemy (1935)# Colonie# in the B phase of 
growth wore nmâ as inoculhm# After cevon djiiyo incubation 
at 57^ 0 the growth in tho houx flaeko wao washed off with 
OtX/J formol câline and after a few hours of otaading at room 
temperature the oaepeneion was filtered through a W o k  pad 
of non#adaorbGnt cotton wool to get rid of any particulate 
agar which may have boon preaent* The euBpencion wae 
centrifuged at +10^ 0 for 60 minutes at 12000 ga* The 
sedimentad cells were waehad in physiological saline and 
after centrifugation the packed cello were distributed in 
2 ml* quantities and treated by one of the following methodsa
1, Acotone#dried as deaoribed above yielding gOg tag* 
of dry antigen which was suspended in 3 ml* of merthiolato-* 
saline (IggOOO; |>l! 9*6)* The crude eusponaion was broken 
up in Griffith* a tube and the homogcnato wub either uoed 
m  anoh or incubated in water bath at 50^ 0 for one hour*
2* Homogenato prepared ae in 1*, from 600 mg. of 
aootQne#d;eied cells mid divided into 1 ml* quantities*
Each 1 ml* lot in turn was exposed to ultrasonic action 
in an M*B*B* Mullard 60 KV* (M#B#B*, London) ultrasonic 
disintogrator for the following leti^ th of time*
E54
5 minutes 
10 minutes 
15 minutes 
22 minutes 
30 minutes
During the timo of ultr&Gonio oxposure the vessel containing 
the oeil üuspeneion was immoreed in iced water,
5* Two ml* of tho paokod'cells were suspended in 
3 ml* of merthiolato#ealine (1 #58005 pH 9,6) mà divided 
into five loto of X ml# quantities then exposed to ultra*# 
sonic aation as in 2# Ae a result of this procedure the 
Brucel.Xu. .qbortue, 3X9 content of each antigenic preparation 
was the çw&e per unit*#voXumo of the preparation*
As it mm shown l>y OXit$aki (1959) that lower than 
physiological salt concentrations sharper precipitin lines 
could he obtained, the following quantities of salts were 
added to 0*9 litres of oxoid ion w%r Bo*2 t 0*353 6>
Ha Hg PO^ , 0*639 g* li and 0*172 g, 01,
After 10 minutes Of autoolaving at 121^ 0* 100 ml* 
of merthiolate solution was added to tho molten agar to give
a fincil ooneentratiou of IilOOOO# Filtration of agar 
through a thick pad of non#aclsorbont cotton wool followed 
and tho water clear agar was diatrihutcd into lOD ml# 
medical flasks* Tho final pH of tho agar gel was 6*3 •* 8*4'
Tho experiments wore carried out in Fotri dishes 
containing 20 ml* of agar# The reservoirs for the antigens 
and sera were made with the aid of No#4* cork borer giving 
large enpugh wells to take 0*1 ml* of tho reagents# Around 
a central well b%x peripheric wells wore cut over a template 
which was placed under the Fetri dish# The distance bet­
ween tho edges of thp centr,'%l and peripheric wells was 5 nm* 
# 1 0 plates wore incubated at 57^0 for 7 days in plastic bags 
closed with rubber bands* Gotten wool moistonod with water 
served to prevent drying#

Graphic picture of preoix^ itatiou-in-a^ ar-gci of %.abo^ rtua 
(^1) howolo^ oua syatea#
Central raaanroir contained ml# of Br^ a^ p,^ up. £»19 
antiaerum (aS)»
Each peripheric reaervoir waa charged with 10 mg. of 
aoctone*dricd Br.pborttta Big antigen diaaolved in aerthlolate- 
oaline (AC).
9  n; 9
In this series of tests (J'üxporiaent Io*l) 0#I ml# 
of undiluted imimno $enm was placed in tho central well 
and 0#1 ml# of the undilutod antigens in the peripheric 
reservoirs#
I'fhen the acotona**dried antigenic preparation, was 
employed in this arrangeiaent against its homologouo antiserum 
five distinct and one broad diffuse precipitin lines developed# 
#0 graphic picture of those linos Is showïi opposite#
Heating of this preparation at 90*^ 0 for om hour improved 
the intensity of the precipitin line nearest the souroe of 
antigens to a considerable degree,
\lhen the açetonowdried ultrasonic treated prei>axtit- 
iohs were employed in tho %)erlphex^ io wèl 1 s the pattern of 
precipitin lines, between the antiserum containing well and 
those charged with antigen ' éièpésed to, ultrasonic'action 
frofa 9 * 19 minutes was identical to that shown in the 
graphic picture# ultrasonic treatment beyond 15 minutes 
resulted in the formation of lose oleurly defined lines or 
the annihilation of at least one of the precipitin lines*
Z ' à d
Anh.ifsqa »3î«spayatl by ultniBanic of,feat alone gave
Identical résulta to t'iiose obtained from aootoae^ êrieâ cells 
provided ultmsqniQ BXi)tmx\m lasted from 10 ** 15 minutoe# 
Plve mlmtoD of ejcpoouro did .uot release tho antigon re^  
spoaeibXe for the formation of prooipitla lino nearest to 
tho source of antigens, Bltraàonio ospQoure beyond 20 
miïmtoa gave aimilar résulta to thbso obtained with acetone* 
dried eonio treated oolls when e%x)osnre time exoosdeâ 15 
minutes.
2S9
COÎffAHïaOK OF VARIAeiOMO IH I'WB AGM QlSl, BIPFWSÏOH ÏJSSl’S 
OTffi i»BOi' 01 ÏÎÏIS BaUOEUj-4 iœîOïPÏÏA®»JG BÏSÏffiî
In order to ootabliQlx optimal oonditiono for the 
agar gel proolpitatlen ro&ation as applied to hruoella and 
to assure oonotaat reproduction of résulté a series of 
tests Was performed#
Aim i « # m
An.tif;eh^  and Immuno serum uaod were those employed 
in Bxperlment Ho.l#
varlatlowo in the
oomposition of ogar gel inoluded the use ofs
Oxold agar Ho#3 ) oonoestrationo varying
Oxoid ion «say Ho*8 ) ^
Oanoeatmtlou of HaOl between from 0#* to 1*%^
pH of agar gel between frora pH 6*5 to pH 9
In addition#
Agar gel plates were incubated at 20^  and 97% 
reepeotlvely for up to 10 days#
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Various, distances betwoen wells containing antigen 
and antleernm wero employed*
Different a^rrangement of welle in relation to 
e&oh other were tried#
m m y m
t^ ho application of oxoid agar Ho* 5# ana ion agar 
Ho,2* at identical oonoentration in the agar gel ohm^ ed tîxat 
the latter one gave a firmer and more tmnepaarent gel# 
Ocncentrationn of ion agar Ho#2* over l#5;S slowed down tho 
forfaation of precipitin linen and at concentration the 
fomation of one of the precipitin linen (nearest the source 
of antigen) um almost completely prevented# Agar ooncon* 
tration in tho gel made it Inoreaoing fragile to hmdle#
fha effect of MaOl ooncentration. in the agar gol 
tuay bo Bwmmariood ao followsi
between 0#l # 0#5jfj concentration of HaOl no differ* 
onoQ in tho formation of precipitin lineo wan obaoryed# If 
no Balt (]?a01) was added to tho gol at all the appearance 
of the precipitin linos was delayed# At concentration# in 
oxceee of 0*9# the precipitin linoB became inoreaoingly
diffuse and at I#9# concentration of lïaOX tho adjacent 
3J.ne3 beoame confluent ^ others failed to he formed. tCh© 
effect of pH ohangop in the agar gel between pH ^  and pU 9 
Vhxn iriconsequexîtialï^  hxit decreasing pH value© of the agar 
in the acid region resulted in gradual provontion of 
px’oalpi tato formation.
Xncjubatlon tempe2?aturoo of ZO^  and 37^ 0 rospexHiively 
did tio i influence the quality of predipltato formed*
Howevor, mi indirect correlation \im observed between 
incubation time and température* SIk days incubation of 
the piatoa at 37^ 0 was alx*rays sufficient for the complete 
development of all the precipitin lineo* xûmtam 7 to 9 
days wore required for the oamo end at an Incubation 
pomture of 20^ 0#
Variation of distances between wells contain;Uîg 
antigen and Immno scrum respectively had a j^ x^ ofownd effect 
on the overall picture of preolpltin line# forttxad* In 
theue teste 0*1 ml* of Immune serum was placed in the centrel 
well and 0*1 ml* of antigon in the periphoric wolXa* BaoU 
of the three antigenic preparations used i t i Bicporlment-Ho*! 
xmre applied in txm i in this manner, %he dictanoe between 
the,, central and peripheric reservoirs was gradually increased 
beginning at 3, 4# 5 etc* mm* up to 15 m.
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rosuXts of this treatment may be eummarloed 
m follow#: at distances mm. between antigen and
immune serum containing wells a broad and diffuse precipitin 
band developed around the reservoir containing the immune 
serum and the other lines formed were so closely packed that 
they Were praotioally indistinguishable, The highest 
number of lines (6 * 7) were obtained at a distance of 
6 mm. If the distance was increased beyond 6 mm. some 
of the precipitin lines, nearest to the source of antigen 
become fainter or disappeared altogether. At the same 
time new lines appeared as a result of cleavage of some 
of the existing single linos* The broad and diffuse 
precipitin band around the central well also developed 
into well defined individual lines,
Tho use of three different antigenic preparations 
in identical manner showed that they were interchangeable* 
Thus the results of this series of tests clearly indicated 
that no single distance between the antigen and antiserum 
containing wells was adequate for the formation of all the 
potential precipitin lines,
To examina the effect of the number of peripheric 
reservoirs around a single centrally situated well on the 
development of precipitin lines, agar gel plates were
p p
prepared in  the following way# Arovmd tho oeutral well 
pariphoriQ holeo wore cut. increasing in number© gradually 
frora 4 to B. onsuring equal distances between adjacent 
wall## Tho central well was charged with imduuie ceium 
and ovary alternate poriphoric well received the antigen, 
while thoBo in between were filled with ©aline, The 
reeulta aWwed that the applioatioift of more than 4 peri* 
pherio wells in tbie manner would iutorfero with quantit'« 
ativo titration©* for sufficient antigen diffused from 
tho aîitigen-chargod well# to form prooipitin linos in 
front of ©ucjth well© wMah contained m  antigen at all#
Thus the choice of distribution pattern of 
reaervoire and of the dietanooe sepa^ a^ting them were 
found, to be critical, Tim cutting of identical gels 
with a suitable degree of accuracy proved to be time 
ooncuming and tedious using cork borer and template of 
the required pattern#
Tho use of pGxmaneutly aseomblcd cutters would not 
have provedod tho floxlbi..lity of iitm ngm m it of reservoirs 
required* To satiei^  this need of flexibility* an:,adjust* 
able outtor wan dceigned* Tho roaervoir cuttora were 
cork borer tuWn made from chronilum plated nickel* and the

Piam# 9 m m  »éjuât#bl# m  tintd w&th
a « r ^#1 wntWLnW in  & »tmnA**d Fetjri éinh 
inoWm
1/16 SQUARE SECTION
FytlHil 10 Dia^'ttist 0f  adjumWbl# mgwr #1 owtt#% showing 
di*ôn»lonn of mdei dutianod for uoo ifith #1* 
oont^ i^nW in standard Fatrl <Uohoo of J| inohes 
diomr/tor*
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vQùt of the inotTOiout made fyom brass. #he oiaiplo 
(iXluetratod figures 9 ami 10) can bo modified 
by ohani^ ih^  tho mmWr of side arms or the ai^ e of oork 
Wrora to oatiuiy speoiaX re#iremohta# By puriOhtng 
ono pattern rotating or tramaportln^ ; the cutter and 
|)unohi)î|:î a eecond time, ù wide variety of m i l arrange4. 
monta in poaoible* It waa found in practice that there 
ore feu arrangomente which caiuiot be duplicated eaaily 
and aooarately with this Inatrumont#
f-h ,n .o
T W O E l IX
AS # 0#1 ml. of Br.abortus SI9 antlssmm
AO • IO9 7 and 5 «gr. of aootoas dried Br»Abortus 
SI9 satigen suspended in 0.1 ml. saline# 
reepeotively.
Vni'r
AO • 10 mg. of noetone«diled Br.
antigen suspended in m u
8X9
AS » Dilutions of Dr#abortus SI9 sntiserum in 
0.1 ml. quantities.
O iJ
1
In  the oxporimenta porfozmed so far the 
immune serum was placed into the central reservoir 
(figure 11), result of placing the immune serum
around a centrally situated source of antigen is shown 
in figure 12#
It will bm appreciated from Figaros 11 and 12 
that the central loo&tlon of the immune serum in the 
agar gel diffusion plates resulted in more and better 
defined precipitin lines# Dilution of the peripherioolly 
eitmted antiserum did not improve the definition of asi^** 
of the precipitin lines (figure 12)•
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iSXPSRBîtSi'CT MO;
00MPARI80B DF ÏIJE BFFICUaîOÏ OF LIVB MPOBUaft ABOFfflOS Sl$
WfJ n u  Wi A' n ¥i kifl W .u I. 1 ^
mD im  AGEmm-miBD as immasmo aqmbb m
BABBrm
Xt. waq found in Experiment that the preparation 
of a potent immune eemm against aoetone*aried Bg,i>.abortUB. B19 
mm a lengthy proaednre requiring 10 weeks of immunisation* 
ï?ô examine the efficiency of live 0x9 organisme as Imrnm*" 
ieing agent m  well as to obtain information whether idea* 
tieal quantitiea of live organisme to that of acetone killed 
ones may be tolerated by mbhite J^ xporimont Bo*)*waa per*^  
formed#
MMæixALs #D im a o m
« Æ la & jm m Æ
Brncella .^abprtnst Big was grown on 8erwm*D0%tro8o 
agar* fhe growth of 5 days old mltaree was washed off 
with lïlîigoro solution and the total mmber of organieme 
per ml* of suspension was oetabliahed by means of the 
iWrroughe Wellcome opacity tubes# (Burroughs Wellcome
10& Go# hondon)# Batches of Buoponeion containing Ig % 10
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organisms were as dsBcribed in Bxperimont Mo.l#
Each batch of aoetono^ drled colls was dieoolvod in 10 ml# 
starilo aaline to servo as immunising agent for each rabbit 
in Group Ho,l*
Rabbits in group Ho*2. wore imtauniGOti with the same 
total nambor of j^oella èbortmî Big ae 'Uaed in Group Ho#I* 
but these organisms were harvested from slopes just prior 
to use#
j,Preparation of .immyne soi^ a
fwo groups of adult rabbits# each containing 4 animals#
were used# Each rabbit in Group Ho.l# received the equiv#
15aient of 15 x 10 aoetone-^ driecl Bruoella abortue 819 in 
saline ounpension in the course of 10 equal eisiO intm# 
muscular injections administered at weekly intervals# Rabbits 
in group Ho #2# received viable suspension ef Big in identical 
dosage and manner to those in group 1# Rabbits wore bled 
just prior to each injection durik% the first 9 weeks of 
immunisation# After the 10th injection the rabbits wore 
bled every 2nd day# beginning on the 4th and ending on the 
14th day after injection#
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Agar gol for the iammxm-#diffualon tests vjas 
prepared an daBoribed in Bxporlmant Ho#X* The piuuddng 
of roBorvoiro In the agar was oarxdod o\x\) with the aid of 
the atijustablo cutter using 6 mm# distance# between welle 
containing antigen and antieerum roBpeotlvely* The potency 
of the oera obtained was tested against 10 mg# of acetone* 
dried cello contained in 0#1 ml# morthiolate^oaiino#
A^ ter 6 days or incubation at )7^ 0 the results wore read#
mmx^m
The apparent good health of rabbits dm‘.lng and
1Ôafter immunisation showed that the nm of 15 x 10
I^g injected Intramuscularly wao not a 
suffioiontly heavy dosage to cause clinical iXlnosB#
The re suit o of agar gel diffusion tests show tîiat 
live auBpension of Big ims a more efficient immuniDirjg 
agoiTt than its acotone^ dricd derivative# Hig)ily potent 
immune com w e:fo obtained from rabbits in group 2# six 
weeks after the first injection of brucella#. Bora of 
similar potency wao not obtained from rabbits in group 
îîo*l* before the 9th or 10th week after tho oofameuooiaent
2 7 i
of immunisation* Tho tost o f sera# ooXlooted at short 
intervals after the last injection, show that the most 
potent preolpitating sera are obtained from blood taken 
from between 6 to 12 days after injection*
r; Cl)
3^,9 m u treated.in various way# 
in an attempt to <3ompfXï:*o the antigenicity :of the various 
preparations to tîxoso of OlitUkl and. BuXitsennu (iggB)*
The oKpaouro of aoatone^ arled cells to ultrasonic action 
did not dotoutably improvo the antigen yield compared to 
that of aoet'ono*dried oeXla diasolvetl in morthiolate*aaline 
mû hoatod at 50^ 0 for ono hour# Indeed, prolonged 
exposure to uitrasonio waves resulted in gradual dastruotion 
of the etttigenioity of some of tho oompononta# Ho loss of 
antigenic oom%)enents of .Brucella, abortus 819 was noted as 
a result of cold acetone treatment of bacteria, for tho 
preparation obtained by ultrasonic diseruption alouo yielded 
no extra antigen*•
Of the tliree methods employed for the preparation 
of soluble ontigoUG of brucella it was tho acetone drying 
which was the eaoiost to perfom, furthermore# it was the 
simplest to quantitate and tho antigen could be k6x?t in 
dry powder foapm-jwithout any si^ n^a of deterioration#until 
shortly before use*
Thxxu in all tho agar gel dlffueloïi toots to be 
presented the acotone dried cells of brucella diosoXved 
in merthiolate-*saXine (liKOOO pH 9*6) and heatod at 50^ 0
for 1 how# wore used as the ant4gon unloeo oihorwioo 
stated#
Tcota aitnlEg to establish optimal oonditlonB for 
tho prooipitation reaction of hrucalla in ngur gel showed 
that oxoid ion agar Io#2* at a concentration of Vp in  the 
gel at pH 8*4 Raa tho moat suitable* The concentration 
of WaQl %n the gel van of importance* The best reanlt^  
wei'o obtained with a oonomitratlon nf HAOl botwcen 0#1 
imû and thus an 0*2^ ooncontraticn was adopted in
later work* The InoubatloE of platen at 37^ 0 for 6 days 
proved to ho aûosxuato for tho dêvelo^ imoîit of all the 
precipitin line#*
Expérimente on tho distribution of patteznis of 
reoervoire and the distancée separating thorn ehovfcd tlxat 
tho boat roaultc mey bo obtained by placing the 'immune 
U0mmi into t!%e centre of no more than. 4 peripheric wells 
which should be 6 tmu away from the central a^ eeorvoir#
Tho adjustablo agar gol cutter devised proved to be a 
s u i t a b l e  m o a n s  o f  cutting duplicate golo with a high 
degree of accuracy# ,
IiMaunieation oxperimente on rabbits ueing live 
Brucella abortus 819 and its aoetono*“dried derivative in
ru
identical quantities indicated that the live 819 preparation 
was a more efficient ittoiunising agent* As a result of 6 
intramuscular injections (each containing 13 % 10^  cells) 
of viable suspensions of brucella, administered at one 
week intervals, highly potent immune sera were obtained 
from blood collected from the 6th the 12th day after 
the last injection#
Z '15
QirMi'ï'iVÆïvis Tïïadfïoir of '.wœ sojtVBW;) imimmiG coœowa®s
OF BimOMLM ÂBOSOTa BÏOftPSS lOOüffi B’I OiU-i&ï BRI'i'ABl
Beforo a comparative study of the proolpltln 
ooAtent of Iratnuîze sam of various origin could ha under^  
taken, it vuu felt doaix*ahle to become thoroughly familier 
with the Quantitative aepoots of tho soluble antigenic 
compononta of the various straino of hruoalla to ba omm* 
ined. Of the 9 hiotypos of i£uoe,3,,lf^jboï;fcix8 recognised 
by the Sub-OoMKiittee on foxononiy of Brucella (Eighth 
International Oongreas for Microbiology, Montreal, August 
IjSS), 6 have been found to occur In Groat Britain# The 
results of typing of 10ÛD isolates (sent in from Great 
Britain to the Central Veterimi*y Laboratory, Heybridge in 
1961*62, private communication) showed the following 
frequency of occurronoe of the 6 biotypo^ i
ty»® i  (544) ?6.6jî
dO do type 2 (Wilson) 5*8;5
do #  typo 3 Ofifu
do do type 4 (skqsJM Moithwioally
Bsrologioally)
do do type 5 (so called British
do do type 9 1,6-
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fimx of those Mptypoe acoontitiog for 98*%^  of the 
virulent strains found In Groat Britain ** as well an 
819 were available for this study#.
It was noted in  the course of the prolinrinory 
ejîperimento (E'Jî:perimonto Uo*l to Bo»,3) that the numhox* of 
precipitin linos formed in ag&r gel was dependent on the 
distancé separating the sourae of antigen from that of 
tho antibody# This was interpreted as an indication that 
no oiîfgle distunoe v/as satisfaotory for tlie development 
of optimal iwq^ iortlons for eveiy antigosn-antihotly system 
present in tho solubliî mitigania e^ ctraot of Ib'ucolla abortus 
8X5) and its homologous entisoruui* It was hopod that l>y 
oyatofiiatio dilution of one of the raa&ents (antigen) while 
Xoevin^ ; undiluted the other (antisorupi) oxfciraaX proportions 
mîsy be brought about for each preoipitin system thus 
revealing all those present# It was also hoped that by 
the application of deoreasi% quantitieg of the aoXubXo 
antigen ^ preparation of strains of brucella againot an 
undiluted highly potent immune serum the relative quantit* 
lee of th(a different antigonic Gomponente of tho various 
biotypea of hmoella may bo established* To make the 
rcmuXtg of titration of antigens of various origin comparable 
it was oonantial to us© oïfly a single kind of I^perimime eerum*
9  n n
Unfortuïiatoly, at this stage of the work m  mah serum of 
bovine origin was obtainable# thus rabbit serum was used*
mmmiàhB. t m  m m om
JMteAt
.Bygqalla. i'ype 1
do do Type 2
do do Type 4
do do Type 5
do do B 19
were obtained by the oourteoy of Dr# A*W# BtabXeforth 
(Central Veterinary Laboratories, Hoybridgo)* They were 
maintained on serum dextrose agax* (Brinloy Horgan, i960) 
throughout tMe investigation.
AwM^ena for agaK gel..fyq0W,$atiQn
The 5 biotype® of brucella wore grown on serum 
dextrose agar for ^  days, the celle Mrvaeted were washed 
in pbysiologioaX saline thou aootone^ dried aa deeoribed in 
Bxporiîïient Ho*l# One hundred rag* of aoetono^ drled cells 
wore suspended per ml# of aerthiolato~saline (cono* of 
morthlolate 1:5000, pH: 9,0 - 9.9) and heated at 50®C! for 
1 hour*
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fjcQm this stock preparation of antigen various 
dilutions were made using merthiolate^ s^alino nn diluent 
to obtain traded quantities of aoetono«**dried Celle per 
0*1 ml* of the preparation used par reoorvoir*
was prepared go for Experiment Ho.3* against live 
suspension of Brucella abortus 819* Those sora which 
proved to bo tho moot potent in tho agar gel diffusion 
teste against the homologous antigan wez*e pooled md 
merthiolate added in 1#10000 concentration. The pooled 
sera nm divided into I ml* quantitiee and kept frossen 
at  ^20^ 0 until used*
Agar .f^el^ diffusion tent
The egar gol was prepared the same way as described 
in Experiment Mo*l. but usit\g an 0.20 oonoentration of HdGl* 
The testa wore perfozm^ d in Petri dishes oontaining 20 ml. 
of agar gel. Tho cutti% of duplicate platoa was carried 
out with tho aid of the adjustable cutter using a 6 mm* 
distance between reservoirs containing antigen and antisemn 
respectively*
The two centrally situated wells contained 0.1 ml. 
of undiluted immune oerum, while the peripheric wells 
contained graded quantities of antigen of various origin*
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PlHtoG were incubated for 6 days at 37^ G in  %30lythqae bags.
Cotton wool moistened with water served to prevent dryi^ ig*
After 6 days of incubation tW ugar gel was washed in saline 
and photographed#
28i
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titration of the soluble antlgenlo 
iVnotionB of Brubella. .abort^iio 819*
The oentraX weXlo oowtalnod 0*1 ml* of undiluted 
Brueella abortus Blÿ liyperlmmum serum* Tho peripheric 
raoexvoirc were oherged with the homologous antigv^ u prepared 
from aqetone^ dried cells* The Arabic figures euperimpocod 
on the poripherio wolle show mg* of acotoae^ drled celle 
applied in tWt particular reeorvoir in 0*1 ml# merthiolate*» 
caXine* Arrow® and figures denote particular precipitate 
lines.
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The results of titration of the soluble antigonio 
components of .llyucolla. abortus Big are shown in Figures 
13 • 15# The iiigheet quantity of antigen applied per 
renervoir in thooe plates in temia of ,.acetono**driod cells 
was 10 mg* Increasing the quantity of antigen up to 
30 mg* par rcBezvoir yielded only one extra precipitin 
line at 15 mg* (line Ho*3«) but any increase over 10 mg# 
of antigen per well in fact spoiled the overall precipitate 
pattern* For easier identification of the precipitin lines 
they wore given Arabic numb cm beginning with the one nearest 
to the oource of antigen and designated Ho.I, No#2, eta., 
up to Ho* XI# The Ambio figures super imposed on the 
peripheric wells show the mg# of aoetouo^ dried cells applied 
in that particular reaorvoir* It will be seen in Figure 15 
that at 10 Gig* of antigen all but 3 of the II precipitin 
systems may bo observed* Of those 3 miaoing, lino Ho*3* 
needs a minimum of 15 %* of aootono#dried cells, Ho*6* can 
only be seen at 5 and 4 mg# of fuitigon respectively (Figure 14) 
whereas Ho*11 can only be observed at from 0*25 to 0*06 mg* 
of antigen (Figure 15)# At is was impossible to identify 
some of the precipitin linee, using decreasing quantities 
of antigen, some means of identification had to be devised*
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This requirement was mot by the use of the top half of one 
of tho throe agar goX plates (Figure 14) in a standard 
mamior* Thus the 3 uppermost peripheric wells were charged 
with 10, 5 and 1 mg# of antigen respectively, for it was 
found that at these quantities of antigen all hut 3 { Hoo* 5»
0 and 11) of the precipitin lines would he formed.
In the order of disappearance of precipitin lines, 
resulting from the application of decreasing quantities 
of antigensI the next two to diminish after Ho.3 are lines 
Ho*2 end llo#0# which are last seen at 6 mg. of antigen 
(Figure 13). Line Ho.4 and (> are last seen at 3 mg# (Figure 
14) whereas Nos. 5. T and 9 may be last observed at 5 
of ai^ tlgen (Figure 14).
Line No.10 is a complex of 3 precipitin linos,
No* lOA can only be seen at 3 and 2 mgs. (Figure 14), 
whereas lOB and lOP ap%mar as two separate lines at from
1 to 0.5 mg. of antigen (Figures 14 13).
Line No.11 require the smallest quantity of 
acotone^ dried colls for it is only neon at from 0.23 to 
0.06 mgs. (Figure 15) of antigen.
\
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Quantitative titration of tho soluble antigen 
fraütioufâ of ]k;^;coIla _ abortui:^  ^type g*
Oentrnl well# contain 0.1 ml# of undiluted 
_ abw^tuâ- Gig lïypaî^ imuno Borum. i*ho uppo3?oiost 
3 peripheric wellc contain graded qunntitieo of the 
houiologouo antigen nerving an o o n tiv l^ f h^eroae the 
lowemont 5 pheripheric well# contain deoraaeing quantité 
ioB of acetonc'^ dried cello of Brucollfx a’bortue type 5 iu 
0.1 ml. merthiolato-^ Fjalino# Arabic figures ouporimposed 
on peripheric well a show mg. of acetone-^ d^ried cello applied 
per reservoir* Arrows and fi^ %rou denote particular 
precipitate lines#
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Perhaps tHo most difficult titration of the 
procipitinogcnio antigens of bruoolla tooted was that 
oS S2S8ti&4teM tÿge !5, therefore, the résulta of 
this titration are fully illustrated (Figuras 16 - 2i).
■3Î0 facilitate identification of the various precipitin 
lines of .Bruoella,aWrtUB type J>* the top half of each 
plate was uaed in a standard manner. U7hus the tlireo 
uppermost peripheric w&lle wore charged with 10$ 5 anti 
a me* of S19 antigen respootively,
whereas the lower three veils received decreasing quantit­
ies of irucell.a. Qhorttte type 5 antigen as indicated by the 
Arabic figures superimposed on those reservoirs, fhe 
central veils were charged with 0.1 ml. of the came BI9 
antlseruïïi which wan used for the titration of 519 ontlgeno#
It will be noted that Ho*I precipitin line cannot 
be observed in any of these plates* Increasing the quantity 
of mitigen up to 30 mg* per reservoir did not bring forth 
any new precipitin lines, although line Ho.2. was best 
coon at 15 mg* cf antigen (llguro I6).
Xn figure XT seven of the ten precipitin bystems 
of Bruoollg abortus type 5 may be observed. Of those ndstdng 
.Mo* 8 and îlo*9 can never be m m  m  individual lines but 
may be confluent with Mo.7 and Mo.lO precipitin lines respectively,
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Ou the quantity qÎ  oîiti,gen the S im t of the
liuee tf> fu4e out iù Mo,6 (at 7 18) followed hyt
Mo*5 (at 6 Fi(‘fa?re 18)
Mo#2 (at 5 mg* 16)
iQBm 4 &  ^(at I mg* Figure 20) 
Mo*7 (ot 0,25 mg* FigVTO 20)
Miie Mo*10 ie again a ooiaple:< of at least 2 praoipitixx 
Xinee* Between from 10 to 4 mg* of antigen it appoara 
ae a single line, (Fignroa 16 ** %$) but at 3 mg, a new 
line appears oori'eepomUug to Mo*lpA in the Sio system, 
iiie icientity of the 2ml of theno 2 linea to Mo^XOB or 
100 oonXd not he aeoartaino6 (l^ gnreo 19^ 20).
i’Ue titration of the soluble antigènes of ^ r,abprtu8 
type 1> 2 and 4 was carried out in exactly the came. UBy as 
that applied to %)r,abortne type 5* 14ne reeulto- of titrations 
of the oolttbXcîî antigens of the 5 biotypea of Briabortna are 
pummariaed in i‘ablo 35*
It will bo Been in Table 33* that all 3 biotypeo of 
l£iâ!l9iiÆSâ (üXg* 'fy^ l and Ty#2), which agglutinate in 
Br^*abor monoapocifio anticorum* chared the' antigenic 
component required for the fonaation of Ho*l prooipitin line, 
vrhereao Type 4 and Type g, which agglutinate in Br*melitpncic
9 Q 9
fj fj
vfionQSpaaifio entlsemm, did not yield this oompoaent even 
at 30 mga# o f aoetome^ drled colla applied per reoorvolr.
Soluble anidgon Mo*2'and Mo,3* wore not detectable 
ixk Br,;dipr|UB Type 1, and Type 2; but they i-mre present 
in varying quantitieB in the other 3 idatypes*
Soluble antigens Mo,4 ^  Mo#7 Were shared by all but 
mo o£ the bio typos examined, differing only in thoir relative 
quantities present, The oxoeptiou, Br,abortus Type 2, never 
exhibited precipitin lines from Ho*3« to Mo,à» as individual 
lines but an a single strong line, last mon at 2 rag, of 
antigen* Similarly, precipitin lines Mo*0 and Mo*9 were 
never given as individual linen by types 4 and g, thus their 
relative quantities in the antigen preparation could not be 
ascertained*
In the oomp.iox making up Mo,10 precipitin line the 
titration of the 3 individual antigen components was only 
posoibXe in case of Big and bio type 1, for the other 5 types 
of Br*^ bqrtU3 only exhibited two out of tlire^ï precipitin lines, 
the ©xaot identity of which could not be ootubllshedt
The antigen component contributing to the formation 
of Ho,IX prooipitin line was only detectabio in .Br«abpr.tus Big 
and Typo 1 re selectively.
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ïti the titration of tho aoXubXe anti**
gonio components of tho 5 bio types of BraoelXo. ^ abortus, 15 
preoipitiaoganio antigono in  n i l were revealed by tho agar 
gel double diffusion technique* In otudioo of this nature 
tho analytic raagent (antiaorum in tMa inatunae) muet bo 
highly potent and horaoXbgouo to only ouo of tho related 
organisms under otudy if the results of titration of antigens 
of various origin ato to be comparable* Xu order to prevoi^ t 
the drawing of âiloe oonoluoiono about tho relative proportion 
of nolublo antigens present in the different biotypee of 
Br*qbortue, pooled sera of several rabbits immunieod with 
Big was used# Bbr it has been found (Williams and Grabar, 
1955♦ Jennings, 1959? Orov;lo# I960) that m  two different 
Individuals oven Vîithin the atmo apoolos vacoinated with the 
aoiue antigen under identioal conditions would give identical 
antibody responses* Orowls (1961) found that some of the
unlma&Sp immrnsiaed with a single antigen in identical way, 
failed to produce antibody to the antigen^  otViana responded 
with the produotion of much antibody to this same antigenic 
material*
In the course of tho titration of antigans of various 
origin what appeared to be the only qualitative difference
was the Bolnblo fraotion of Brugellci abortus Big coatrib* 
utiwg to the formation of Ho*X proolpitla line* (St was 
shared in comparable qtiantitioa by the 3 Motypos which 
kayo been both biaohemioaXXy as well as ceraligioaîXy 
typical Br>abortuq, This finding ia at oome variance with 
that of Olit&ki (X9S9) who failed to show Mq*X antigen 
component in two viaulont strains of fr*.abortqs (Straincs 
2300 arid Hu*) whoreâs he found it to be always present in 
819*
The two other strains of Bid abortus (biotypos 4 and 
5) examined In this experiment did not yield No#X antigen* 
These two ctralna, when examined in monospeoiflo sera of 
brucella, egglutinoted only with fr,meliten%ia monoepeoifio 
eerma although in every other rospeot they wore Br*abortus*
Apart from the Mo*l autigon fraction of hruccdla, 
tlrnvQ were 5 other eoluhXe mitigen fractions (Mop* 2, 3, 8,
9, II), which wero procent in the Big homologous cyotem hut 
failed to form distinct precipitin Xineo when acotono'^ driOd 
antigen preparation of om or the other otrain of Br.abortua 
was apiAiod against 819 antlacrum. Although those antigen 
co!npo.uentn did not fom distinct precipitin bands the absence 
of euoH bands may not be taken as definite evidence of the
9Q5
total lack of tiioso pfarticular eoluble antigens In tho.t 
preparation* Xt 1b poQoible that despite the application 
of comparatively laj-'gc quantities of antigen (up to 30 sag*/ 
veil) the quantities of these partloular fractionsvoro not 
oufficslont to bring mhout optimal proportions with their 
respective antihodieo and thuo form individual precipitin 
linos* Alternatively, eorao of these antigenic déterminante 
may have been carrion on a aiïjglc particle in the antigenlo 
pre^mmtlon of the virulent etmin, vhoreue in  the Big prep* 
oration those determinants were carried by separate particles, 
Thus if in the Big propai'ation, antigen determinmits A cM B 
are oorried on two separate particles* whereas In the antigen 
preparation of one of the virulent etraine those same two 
tietermimiite* A and B, are carried on a einglo particle (JB) 
then the reaction of antigono A and B of 819 and antigène 
AB of the virulent otrain with 8X9 anticorum would result 
in the formation of two diotlmt lines of precipitate in 
tho homologous and only 1%% one line in tîu) hoterologoua 
uy&'Um*
The 5 precipitin syatoms roferi:ed to as? Mo,IDA* B 
mid 0 raüpeûtivoly, wore peculiar in that over a vide range 
of antigen quantitiea applied per reservodr th o j a%)peared
AS à hnnd anâ only #  to d&atlno# lir*aa
who# a côapamtively cm%% quantity of tho antigen %fm 
uised# TMs would that the anticpns âmolveà are
etooly wlatoû at lemt in m  mmh .m they alX Imve 
similar vory *mww mugo of optânvA proportions# The 
■esholueio# that thqy ^ opr#8Wtod ÿ #mln# preclp&iia oyotmo 
was oupperW %" the I'act that they oppwud %t much the 
game time Mw tâmiü of lm#at-l0h*
Although the preeipiti» lia m  -#me4 W twa# B%9 
mtlmrm nml the- h^ t$tol-oipm eWilns of Wuoolle wore 
in porlOq'i with tw praoi|>itin linoB of the 819
iWioiogous eystme, to gomolude omploto identity of 
gem* tmhiug port ih tho fomatlon of puoh emtlxiuow 
pmoipitim iitio# my W  erroneous#* It iw to W  rmefaberw 
that uotihoâjf in Big antiaorut» would ronot with oioBOly 
mXiïtmi m%i$m of a orgmiim even if oniy
m M  of i)ho detcrMn&înt gmupè m  the related cîîttlgm 
mieouMe were Wmtiml* % #  ont%om$ of mriome origins 
ei#KOn# iiotoa imdor the aoae Amhio nuwhc# in Table 55 
tMii emmmration doos not mmmmtity imply oo#loto miti# 
gmlo identity of ouoh ontigena# It oïoo foliowo of tto 
otw&itlooo of them (Wahl# #fiwien twte tW,t w y  m t m  
antigen wWoh may Wvo hash present in Wtwologooo organism 
would mt have heem rovcaied by $%ÿ- m'#4comq #
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sxamïMSïffl HO. s.> w  j mhV 'i h hm h h*' # 'i whiéV *|i 
ooMPAïWivE 8T0BÏES ON mm i€EOXPiM*i PATTM OF m w u m  
BIOTTPma OF EHIÏ.OMM.AMIOTB
Agar got û iîiu B io û tests, performed in the course 
of Bxperimcmt #0,4** revealed only moh aoIubXe antigonio 
coîaponente of virulent biotyr-os of Br.qbpr,tue which were 
Bhared with the vaoeino strain* Thic followed from the 
use of SI9 aatlsorum cm the analytic z^ e,agent.
In order to detect any qualitatively different 
component of the virulent hlotypc» of j^ jg»abortua which may 
ho antigenic in  cattle, it in  essential to examine each of 
theia with its liomologouc bovine antlaerum by the aid of the 
ager gel diffusion technique and (iorApare the precipitin 
lines therin to that of a BXÿ hofâologoue «ystem.
am nmiom
These were prepared in Identical wayo to those used 
in  Experiment Ho.4* uslag 100 mg. of the appropriate acetone* 
dried preparation of brucella per ïl ml. of merthiolato*saline,
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Antigens, for, .of, ..cattle
5?ho 5 MQtypgG 0i‘ MmSSUlljSpÆÈm (819, ’^.v.l» 2;
fy* 4 and 5) were grown on Bomm dextrose agvs for 5 days* 
then harvested in saline* To aosees the total number of 
organisms per ml# susponsion* opacity counts wore carried 
out hy means of the Burroughs Ifollcome opacity tubes*
Immune, o.om
Those were prepared in cattle using groupa of two 
heifers (l§ to 2 years old) for the preparation of anti* 
sera rgaixiut each of the 4 virulent bio types of brucella * 
whereas a group Of 4 animals was used for 819 sntiaorum 
prepoK'atlon* Bach of tho 12 animals reoolvod a total of 
approximately 55 ^  10^  ^orgauimm (total count) of tho 
appropriate biotype» in the course of 6 ouhcutaneouo 
injections adtsiniutered at approximately one month inter*
vale* Ito anlmalswore bled from 5 to 14 days iutervalB
after moh injection and the sera obtained were exanünad 
by the agar gel diffusion technique for their precipitating 
potency* Bart of the most potent immwie a era of animals 
immunised with the same biotype of bruoella were pooled 
and kept frozen until uacd#
j^ fJLsgà.JM^ A^?à.,.siggâ
Agar gel for the diffusion teeta was prepared the 
same way as that used in Experiment îlo*4<» applying the same
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im%tovix of distribution of raeeivoirs at tho nmm diotanae 
in relation to oaoh other# Tho coxaot way of application 
of .the various immune sera anti antigone ohall be desorined 
in  Egsulte# From tho various undiluted immune mva 0*1 ml 
tme usod per reeeivoir axid tho gmduated quontitioa of 
antigen applied were contained in  0*1 ml* volmm of the 
preptx&ratioxif The platae were ixwuhated for 6 days at 
37^ 0 then washed in saline and photographed#
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tho results of tho Gomparativa studios on the 
prooipitin oyotoms of the 5 biotypes of ilg#ai>ac,tuo am  
illustrated in M gitrm 22 * 2B*
in Figure 82 the prooipituto pattern of Br.abortu^  
type I la oomimrocl to that of the vaaoino strain ($1# 
Br##ortuq)# It will bo m m  that the application of 10 mg, 
of type X mitigon against its homologous m^tiaorm results 
in à preoipitin line» marked OB# which Imu m  counterpart 
in the ai9 homologous $y$tem# (Epper half of 'Figure 82),
The iimer end of line 01 pointa to the aouroe of 0X9 antigen 
thus indicating either the relative shorta# m  the total 
eWenoe of this antigen component therein, To examine 
whether Big antisorum contained antibody capable of forming 
precipitin line 01, with the antigext preparation of type 1 
I^ faXq^ ..ahort^ Sé 10 fâg, of this antigen m n applied against 
Big fjintiammm aide by aide to the type 1 homologous system 
(lower half of Figure 2Z)* The roault shown a somewhat 
praoipitixx lino between tho roaervoira containing 0X9 
antieermi and type 1 antigoxi reapoatlvely# wIiicU is the
direct continuation of line OB of tho adjacm# type 1 homo* 
logoue ayatem#
cl
tn acMitiùn te precipitin line 01, Figure 22 aXeo 
nhmm eeme other dlfferemeee botweexi the precipitin h*#de 
of the 2 l>rt.iO0lIa systems- in homologous position, ï^ om the 
type 1 homologous system the preoipltim limes from Ho#0 to 
Ho «10 are ahemt* Howoirer^  thlo ûU fom m o û%û mot prove 
to he a qualitative oho either, for the application of 10 rag# 
of typo 1 antlgoa B19 antioemui revealed the oorr*
espoadlng $mtlg#me thorin (me# lower right quarter of Wignm
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figure 23 tUmtB the oomparleoB of preelpitata pattern 
of Bruoella.ahortuo S19 end type 2 aystems# The overall 
prooipitata pattern of the typo 2 horaologotte ayatem ia rather 
poor* %ere is mo apparent extra precipitin hand in  this 
System, The B%$ homoXogons eyotom on .the other hand shows 
a number of praoipitin lines (from Io,6 to Wo#10) mot 
represented in the type 2 l^ ,^ horth!B homologous system*
This û iî îm m ^ à f however, proved to he clue to the 
relative shortage of antibody In typo 2 antiserum# for the 
ap|iiioation of 10 m# of type 2 antigen against 819 antimerum 
revealed mxtlgms In type 2 preparation oom^aponding to th& 
miaslng prooipltln lines flower right quarter of Figure 23),
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Figures 24 ^ Sg show % l m  comparison a t  precipitate 
pattern t>i SmggjAa.,al>o.rtus SI? and typa 4 systoiae. îüo 
tim % point of interest arising fmm this figure im the 
emergence of a new precipitin line (h) not eeen at tho
U^entltatlvo titration of the soluble antigona of type 4 
organisme againat Big mtieerum*
festlng the a0etone*^ drlcià pmpamtion of type 4 
Emoolla afoortuo with i# homologous mtimmxm the broad 
and aomewhat diffame prooipltin line 1 gives a réaction of 
partial identity with #,1 preoipitln line of the ocijaoent 
019 homologous aya.tem (upper half of Figure 24)#
BXgure 25 fivoB a better pioture of the inter* 
aaotion W W e m  those two precipitin lines ahowlni^  a well 
marked spur forraation hy line he*I* To examine Big anti* 
serum for the preseiioo of antibody apeoifio to antigen M#
10 of the aoeto?ie#^ ried préparation of typo 4 organiamo 
was applied against Big antieerum in adjacent position to 
type 4 homologous system (lower half of Figure 24)# The 
résulté show the broad precipitin hmd M tapering off and 
beomaing confluent with another line (OB) between the 
reeervoire containing type 4 antigen and Big mtieerum 
respectively^ ., The experiment wma repented several times 
but the résulté wore always the same# lines H and OE of the
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type 4 system being represented by % single
m i l #flmd lima 1# the Sip antiserum type 4 antigen 
system* As no coaolnslvo evidence could be obtained 
this way ab#t the preeenee of mtlbody In 3X9 anti serum 
capable of m m t ln g  with-.antigen M of type 4 orgmlam#
n different #prmoh Wd to be, applied. lu thio 
0%# rime# B l$ orgenrXoma were tested for mtigmi M by 
the um of type 4 antisnram# Tho lower half of Figure 2g 
showo the results of euoh experiment# It will be oem 
that the interaotion between type 4 antiserum and 0I9 
antigen resulted in llo.l preoipltin band which gave a 
reaction of identity with precipitin lino ,lo#l of the 
adjacent Bi$ homologous system#
There ware two other precipitin bande (0% and 10) 
present in the type 4 but not in tW Élg homologous eyetem# 
(See upper half of Figure 24)* The tip of XXm C)B paints
tom véa the eouroe of B%$ antigen thus Buggenting the ahortage 
of antigen 01 therein# It his^o already been pointed out lihat 
the application of this antigen ooiupOBont in the form of 
type 4 antigen préparation did not give n deolaive answer 
about the pmaeiwe of the correeponding antibody in $19 
ontiseamm (aee lower half of Figure 24)# for precipitin 
bands 01- and H showed up ao a aiugle line in thin eituation 
which may or may not have been a compound line#
C'h
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Thw# tha method of W
Ammonatyate mii^^n OK in 819 antlgonlo j^ ye^ wpAtion wa#
tOe %e %ppG~ left %mazte;p of Figwe %g 8h#w& 
the rosolt of g)U0h BM exp03^ imont* It will be abaervo# 
tîmt r^ool-pitin hunà OB of tlie t^ po 4 homologoam oyotom 
$howe a pattern- of partial interneotlon with another ISeo 
of tho hotorolo0om o^ otom# (Both line OE aM tUo 
iatoroootion ore pointed ont by a pair- of m m m  in  tha • 
top left oorner of lUgurt 25)# Eluhaidiary toate eWwed 
that the lnterE#oted line oor.?eeponded to preoipitin band 
Io*2 of the B19 homologouB Bomewhat similar
oonBiderationo apply to precipitin line IB of'"the type 4 
homologono Byetofq# It in  absent the -Sl9 homologous
eyetoEu It ommot be dmonstrated by applying type 4
antigen against Big a n ^ tm ^ m  (me.lower right quarter of 
Blguro 24) nor onn it be shown when type 4 mtisemm Is . 
applied against Big antigen# (Bee top right quarter of 
l^ lgure 25)#
Eigirro 26 uni &7 show the aomparinqn of precipitate 
jpgittQsrzia odC had «type S) zsyBtacsB# ]Dt
will be recalled that type 5 of y eXla. abortus was the
other orgnnism x-rhioh did not yield ïfotl antigen oqoipomnt 
when tested with Big mtieemm# lihen Its homologous
autiserum was eppliad against it a now precipitate line 
developed# (Marked M in  Mgwroe 26 # 27)» h im  just 
like that o.f the type 4 hmmlogom ayetem; gave a reaction 
of partial identity with Io#l preoipitin line of !^ r#.abortua 
Blgf thé latter one showing marked apur formation (aoe 
up#r half of j^ igoro 2?)#
In order to eramino whether Big antiaorum con# 
tainod amtibo# oapahle of roaoting with antigen îî$ 10 mg# 
of type § antigen was applied against BX9 antl#emm in 
adjacent position to type 5 homalogoua eyetom# {Bm lower 
half of l^ gure 26)# It will he aeen that preoipitin line 
ÎI of the type $ eyatom joins another line (prohahly line Io*4) 
in a manner euggeating partial identity to the intoraeoted 
line# fhe application of S1Î) antigen against typo 5 
rmtiserum resulted in the formation of the oiokle #mped 
lino 'lOii# (see lover half of figure 8?)# Apart from this 
partial ûiitnm nùB Wtween mtigen M of type 9 and antigen 
lOil of üXÿ .BruOglla.. ahortuo no other qualitative tUfforanoe 
warn noted in the precipitate patterns of the two organisme 
examined#
It has been shown no far that 5 out' of the. 4 antieera 
prepared against the virulent biotypee of bruoella exhibited 
one or more precipitin lines with#%eir homologous mitigene 
whioh appeared to be either parially different (lines M and OB)
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or totally absmt (lino IB) in  Big haaologouB system.
It became apparent* Wwover# that some of the antieera 
(%pee I f  Ë and %#e 5) mml m m  %nm potent than others#
It wao poaelblo therefore timt erne of- the antigenic
present in type 4 hut appearing to be aheent 
in the other virulent hiotynea of hwoeilae may not have 
hm ii demonetrated due to the ehortaga of the oorr0si>ondln0 
antibodies In their reapectivo homologous antieerum rather 
than the abotmoe of sueh antlgene,
$0 emmiw this jDoeeibility tjfpa 4
Mitléeruia was ohooen which m u kmmi to oentalti the maximum 
number of preeipltins met froeent In 01g antiuerum* #o 
oomprahenslve reeuXte of ouoh an analyeia are shown In 
figure S8* In this experiment 10 mg, of antigen of moh 
hiotype of hruoell# was applied agalnet type 4 entlBorum# 
in addition# Big homoiqgoue eyetem le shown in the top 
left aornor Of Figure 80# whereae in its lower left corner 
type 4 antigen was used against antiserum. It will be 
m m  that the two Motypes of brucella agglutinating only 
with gfuuella meli,tensls monospsolfia mmm share precipitin 
lino M# It will also be observed that types 1 and 4 nf 
SaWÀla^telLtig» precipitin lino OB, But the moat
3 1 1
interesting feature of this figure In the preoipitate line 
running along in front of all the raaorvoire ooutaining 
éoitigeno of virulent bruoellae but atop» short before 
reaching the Big containing reservoir (the arrow marked IE 
i)Ointa out thin lino in the upper Imlf of Figure 20), Ühe 
tip of the precipitin band IE points to the source of BX$ 
antigen indicating the shortage of the total absence of the 
oorreepontling antigen component therein* fhe lower left 
comer of Figure 88 eorvee to demonstrate the absence of 
antibody in 019 èmtiserum corresponding to precipitin band 
IB# i*he left tip of this lightly B ohaped precipitin line 
(Ie) pointa touarda the eowrco of Big antiaomm indicating 
the shortage of abecnico of antibody corresponding to the lino# 
whereas its right tip is directed tow&rde the source of Big 
antigon just like in the uppor half of that figure# It 
appears therefore that the 4 virulent biotypos of gp g^bortus 
shtire an antigen component not present in the vaccine strain# 
nor can the corresponding antibody to this extra antigen 
be demonstrated in antisera px^ opared against B19 Mr#ab(>rtua#
«rtij 12
l*ho résulta obtained in these comparative etudiea 
on the precipitate patterns of the various Brucella abortus 
oyatemo cammt directly bo comparad to those obtained by 
Olitaki (1959) for the antiaora he used were prepared In 
rnbbibe whareee those used in those otudiee were of bovine 
origin. It is a well established fact tliat the antigen* 
ioity of a subatanoe tiiay not bo the oame in two different 
individuala within the eame spooiee (Williams and Gmbar,
19551 déiminga# 1959) and even leas so in  two different 
Qpeoiee (Orowle# I961)* i’haroforo# Olitski*# failure 
of éhowln^ ; any qualitative difforenceo in  the antigenic 
atruoture of the 3 brucella species may be attributed either 
to the uao of rabbit aora or to the fact that in hie analytic 
oora only 6 proolpltatiîig antibodies could be detected with 
regularity, (Pooled antiserum x^ reperod against 01.9 
Br*abortus in rabbito and used in Experiment Ho#4 contained 
15 different antibody epeclos^
Hyperimmunisation of anipils# however* is not 
without drawbacks especially if such hyperlmimne sera 
are umà in  the qualitative amlyoia of olosoly related 
antigenic subptanoeB# Crawle (I96I) pointed out that
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mild 8simulation of tiie cmtlbody producing niochanisrn 
InducoB it to form antibodies which would oroso^ reaot 
little or not at ail with very oimiiar antigeuo# whereas 
%porlmmuuioation tende to indttoe the production of a 
range of antlbodioe which may erooo*roaot cvdn with die* 
tontly related autigene# Bora used in those etudioo may 
bo oonoldorod ao hyporiMuno# thus the lo rn of otriot 
npeclfloity may well apply to the antibody Oontont of the 
Imvine oem used* i'ho loao of strict apocifioity of 
antibody would roBUlt in mintuiiuins difforonoon between 
two related but not identical antigens, but would not show 
two identical antigens m  different onon* It would 
therefore follow that i;he mitigenlo differonoee shown 
between the variouo bio typo n of . abqrtug repreeent
the riiinimaX rather than the complete extent of antigenio 
differences,
Oonelderatiom of precipitin linen present in  the 
BIS), but absent in the homologous oyotemo of the varloua 
virulent biotypes of brucella. effects precipitate
linaa from ITo»6 to 10 of the typa 1 and linos from Ho,6 
to 10 of the type 2 homologous oystems.
9  ■"
application of 10 antigen of the appropriate 
vimlent foiotypoa (%'peo I oi? 2) cigainat 819 antiaenm# 
however# showed the preoeaoe of antigens therein oorree* 
ponding to the miesing preoipitin llnee# It appears* 
therefor© t that, the ahoonee of these preoipltin bande in 
the homologous eyetema of biotypaa X and 2 reepeotiveXy# 
wae ite to the relative shortage of antibodiaa in the 
homologous entiaera of these Wo bioiypoB* Apart from 
tkaoe preolpitin limes# the 11X9 homologous ayatam did not 
exhibit any other ban# of preoipitato which were not 
demonstmted in the homologous eyotom of the varions . 
virulent of %*#ogtw* Bmn of those later
nyntems# however* exhibited prooipitin linao which were 
either totally abaont (line Xfô) or wore partially different 
(lines M and OB) from thoao in the Big homologona eyatem# 
the first of the partially different prooipitin lines (m) 
mn found in type 4 and 5 homologono eyatame of Br,abortw* 
fhio line H intersected line Io,l of the B%$ homologoue 
system in a manner which resembled the type of intersection 
cloaoribed by Ouohtorlony (i960) and referred to as *^type III 
reaction" of basic precipitation xigtWrns* occurring in 
the comparative testa of so.lnblo antigens,
the appIicat.lon of "type III reaction" of onchterlosiy 
to the type of intersection of line fo#l of sig and line it
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oS 4 0Ï' 5 «f komolosoiK eystems,
necessitates the poatulntion o£ at least two mitlgeniaglly 
<ioterminant groupa êerriad m  a single particle (ab) in 
Big wMoh famé line Ho#l n i th  its homologous antibocMoo 
{à end B)* %%e oorrofiponding ptvrtiola of biotype 4 or g
of Brnofôlla abortus wouXci Carry only one of thooo two '■ 
do terminants (b) end its homologous antioorw^  would, contain 
only one kind of antibody (b) to thia partiole#
4 reaotltu^  with 
their homologous antloerum aide by aide m  in the upper 
half of Fi#%ree 24 * 25 ojshibit precipitin lines fo,l 
QonBiutiug o f ^  ^ âS reagents up to the point of inter* 
oeotlen with line 1* which itself io composed of b * B 
reagenta# the apm* of line Ho#I oomiota of |tb * A 
BomimmutB for antibody A can éiffuao tinmugh b # B preoip* 
itate (line M) wherea# antiboily # cannot# %e, raaotioh 
of false identity aeon in the lower half of Figure 25 wmy 
also be explained if the awe aeeuâptfon la m^ de about the 
nature of antigona qohtributing to the formation of line 
llo.l and M rospeotively# ®àuo line Io#l of the 6X9 homo* 
logoue eyetom ooasietB of oh * AB rea^ ionte as before but 
fuaing this time ooapletaly with the adjacent oreaoent 
elmped line of the heterologouo ayatem which itself is made 
up of * 33 ûompoîiente*
d i u
lu this oltttutxon no «pur formation can develop for 
précipita tea ^  * AB and * B are inponetraMo for both 
antibody B of type 4 as well m  antibodioo A and B of Big
the tlOMietamtion of antibody B in Big antlaernm 
capable of forming proolpitin lines with antlgon b of 
typo 4 or type 5 Bgigglla abprtuo ($oe Figure# 24 and 25;
Sip antiserum reacting with 10 mg# of type 4 end type 5 
antigen reopaotlvely) was only partially woo#$fni for 
the roBulting prooipitin line coincided with other preoip- 
itln Xinoa#
fhuà no evidence urn im m l in  theoo expérimenta 
Contrary to the aaanmptiom made about the antigenic nature 
of the soluble fraêtion qf either or %p© 4 and S 
Brucella ,aharthB contributing to the #  prmoipitin
line Eo#l and H respectively#
he aoqend of the partially diffèrent precipitin
lines* #j$ Was àbaorvçâ in type I and type 4 homologous
Ofetemo- of Br.#.aWrtn.q# JBi& available Information about 
the antigenic nature of the eubstano© taking pa# in the
formation of line OB ellowa m  mom to auggeat than iim% 
Bl$ SWBllâ^,#iEâiE #08888808 ot loaat ono antigenic
çj
on one of Its antigonia p&rtioles i t i oomiJion 
with the antigenic déterminant a of antigen OB# %hla
poatnlato ia supported by the obaervod spur format!cm 
of lino OB of type 4 homologous oyotoca with a line of
the adjacent 019 antigen. * type .4 antiaorum system,
(Bqo figure 24 upper left quarter)# %e praomoo of 
antibody in Big aùtisoruïii capable of roaoting with antigen 
01s  o f  t y p e  1  (lomv  W f  O f  S i a w s  8 2 )
is another indication to ultm that antigen OB in mot 
altogether foreign to S19 organisms#
I’ho most important difforonoe in precipitin patterns, 
enoountored in these oomparativo studies* was praoipitin 
line 'ÏS of the homologous eyetem of type 4 jB#ahortue# him 
IB m n  mover observed in BIS homologous system* *fho oorros* 
ponding mtibody to this line could not be demonstrated in 
Bl$ mtimerum, nor was it possible to show its antigen in 
Big Briwel:l,A. pbortus#
ântieèra prepared againet the other virulent biotypes 
of feruoella failed to form line IB when their respoctivo 
homologous antigen m u  applied against them* However, the 
application of tyx^ e 4 antisemm against the antigen 
preparation of the various virulent biotypeo of %*#prt^
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rosxtltcd in the formation of proqlpltin band IF, 'thus 
shovjing the prcBonoo of the oori'o antigen thoraiu#
It appears therefore that the 4 virulent biotypeo of 
BrtïOe3J.a abortus* aocounting fox' over 90;4 of field infeot* 
ion of cattle in great Britain, poOBoés at leant ono antigen 
which ia common to all of them hut.ia absent in the vaccine 
strain* à word of caution ia felt Jnoti.fied at this point 
and the reader la reminded of the limitations of coneitivity 
of the precipitation reaction in agar gel in regard, of 
ohowiïig very small quantities of either antigen or antibody# 
Bubjoot to this observation, it would follow that a 
preparation of antigen IE in relatively pure farm should be 
of great practical value in tho diagnosis of superimposed 
field infection of vadoinatod cattle provided that cuitibody 
production was a general ocourrevioe to this antigen in bovines# 
f3ie eera of vaccinated cattle, irrespective of the time of 
vaccination* oliQuld contain no antibody to antigen IB, wJiereaa 
oera of those infected with, either ono of the four virulent 
blotygos, exasrlned should pooaoso mdh antibody#
119ci
r m m m ^  w  m x M m m  m  im im  m m
HapâîiB» AOAimo eaa fxto bxoïx:^eb of b o t b i u , ABomm
Before ùn attem%3t would be made to Isolate antigen 
IE from tho eolubia extract of brucella, a u & r i m of to ate 
were oarrlod out to determine tho titre of the various 
preoi#ins present in thooo sera# fhe knowledge of the 
relative quantity of antigeno in the antigenio preparation 
of the variotto organisme mià the titre of oorvesponding 
antihodiooi ahould. give aoma indication of their antigen* 
ioity# fo make the reoulte of titration of the v^ arioua 
antioera camparahle it wan eaeontial to use the name 
baaie of oompariooa* ^Ma was achieved by the use of 019 
antigen preparation againet which the titratlono were 
carried out# In auoh omaea where tliie preparation did 
not contain antigen* or the antigen wa« koown to be partially 
different againat an antibody of a heterologoue serum ite 
homologoiie antigen px'opamtion wan used for the titration 
of ;|hat particular antibody#
ci
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fhm n were prepared in the m w  way m  these ueed 
in Experiment He# 4#
im w m L s m
employed to these teste were thoea nm ^ in  
B:perimnt io#5*
For these teeta the agar was prepared in the same 
m j  m  that mnd %n Experiment lo*4* applying; the eeme 
pattern of diatMlmtlen of romemolro at the mmo ûiBtmm 
in  relation to oaoh other# fhn exact method of application 
of the reagents shall he deaoribed in *EeaultB$ # From the 
varioué serum dilutions 0*1 ml# mn applied per reservoir 
and the gmded ipantitios of antigen used par reservoir 
m m  contained in  ##l ml# volume of the préparation#
Plates were inoubatti for 6 dmye at 57^ 0 then washed in 
saline and photçgm#h$d#
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of the praei^ itin ohntent of bovine 
nntîlaGTOm psepai'esS egoinet 8Ï9
ïho upp«3s half of eaoh Mguife (except 35) wae ueod
00 omitm'i to faoilitate identification of praolpitin Xineo 
Central O^Borvois? oontainéd 0#X ml* of undiluted BI0 anti*^  
eeroM; arid the pmiphm€^ vmmmit^B were charged with 
graded qnantitiea of 819 antigen m  indicated*
!^he 'lower tialf of each Mgore (ew#t 55) carved 
for tha aotual titmtion Of B19 antieemm* #0 central 
rrmervoir contained ailntione of 019 antioernm in 0*1 ml* 
quantity* %e poripherie welle wore ohnrged with graded 
quantitioe of 819 antigen m  indioated# the titration of 
preelpitine was carried out againet the content of the 
lowemoet perlpherlo m llB  and the two reeervoivn m M  to 
it aerved m  bridgea to tie up precipitin liman to tkat 
of the control oyoteme*
àTmm mü. figuroo denote portioulor linos of
prapipitate*
#
TM of the quanlittttive <ii
praoipitatimg antibody contmt of ËE'ucoilà gWrtua .#9 
end type 1 antieera are illmetrated by flgmrem# vhereae 
those of the other three %ypm of hrgoella (types 5 
and 4) ore tabulated in f able 56*
In g0m m l^ the titre of a prooipitatimg antibody 
mB xm^ B$\vmé ug&%mt 10 mg* of Big ent^ igen tmloao the 
demonstration of a proolpitin line required the application 
of higher quantity of the antigen-preparation* fhin applies
only $0 the titration of ho*^  end %#5 preeipltine in 819 
mntiaerm where the demonstration of- the OKmmmpmxéiuQ 
préûipitin linos was only ngaihet 15 mg# of th#
antigen#
figures * 55 show the roBults of titration of 
Biueella .abortue #19 antieerum# for the eaeier identic 
fioation of the m^^oue precipitin lines the upper half 
of the plates (except for fignree 51 and 35) wae used m  
control* #he upper central well opntaiwd û#l ml# undiluted 
n%$ antieorum m é the 5 peripheric reeorvoirs received 
varying quantities of Ïïk9 antigen expeotod to suit beet 
for the defaoBotrtion of pj,rtioul?ir preeipitin lime#
et C-. r;
a 6 J
lower litilf of the plates served for the actual 
antibody titmtiom* In the oentral well dilutions of 819 
antiseram vrnm delivered m. shown in  the .Figures and the 
lowomoet periphorio well ooataiued the quantity of aiitlgen 
against which the titration of antibody was garriod out#
Sdm two peripheric wells on its immediate right and loft 
served m  bridges for the tying up of pr0Oi|>itin lines 
to those of the ' cont#l #atem#
yiguroB È$ add 50 serve only to show the result 
of diluting the lumuae sérum mi the formation of He*2 
and &o*5 precipitin lines in the prèaenoe of' 15 %# of 
antigen# Preoipltin lino la# 3 in the first of the two 
lines to fade cut# it can,bo last obmrvcd as e haasy line 
at Is 2 serum dilution (Piguro 29) whereas line lfa#3 is last 
seen at ls6 dilution of the serum (Figure 30)#
All the other precipitating antiWdiea m m  titrated 
against 10 mg* of mitigem thus the upper half of fiipre 5I 
shows all the precipitin lines but #o*2 and 5t although 
lines tfo#10B and G am shcim as a Im w band of precipitate 
in  the presence of 10 mg# of the mtigm# At li2 dilution 
of the aemm (lower half of Figure 31) precipitin lines from 
Mo#I to Ho#f become a single line and m m  last aeeu ao 
such at liS serum dilution (Not shown in figure}*
32?
frealpltin liiiea from Io*4 to l>lo*é cm  be seem 
m  individual bands at from 'liI to 114 serum dilution 
(figures 31 ^ 52)*. fhey fuse to form a single broad l im  
at lad and can W  last obeorved m  such at is50 dilution 
of the aemm# imry band of precipitate rapreeonting
tîo#|.ûB and 0 and probably %im No*ii eon bo last discerned 
at is2 serum dilution whoroaa l i tm  Mo#10A diaappemre at 
Isë dilution of the oorim (Figure 55)* %o eiokle shaped 
llo*l praaipitin lino wm tha moat perniatont of the pre* 
oipitate Wmde in the Ul$ homologoue oyotem# It wan laot 
aeon at I13OQ u m n m dilution*
In order to whether 8I9 antieerum reacted
■nUh antlgén I! of #e type 4 Mâ&Uj,JÎISSlït» ®e'* 0^"
this antigen was applied against dilutions of BI9 antlserm%# 
fo disoqurage the wastage of antibody § the serum oontaining 
reservoirs m m  spaced oloee together linearly^  and flanlwd 
on both sides with antigen oontaihing wells vmnXng parallel 
to them* WW first of the serum oontaining wells rocoived 
undiluted type 4 antiserum whereas thé others'contained 
dilutions of 819 antiserum# Ito results showed that# 
unlike In earlier expérimente» a very hawy preoipitin band 
developed as the oontinuation of lino H of the type 4 
homologous system* fMa ha%y preaipitin band disappeared 
at higher than 1$6 serum dilution (Hot presented 'in figure)#
q y qf J (vJ si?
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Nitration of preoipitin content of bovine amtlserum 
gTOparod am im ifr type I
TM upper iialf of the figures um UBOd ae oontrql 
to faailitate Montlficution of prooipltin linos* Oontral 
reseivoir contained 0#X ml# of umliXutoi Big antlsorum aW 
the peripherto rosofvoirs were ohgrnged with graded quantitiee
of S19 antigen a# indicated»
fité lower Half of each figure eervod for the aotuaX 
titration o f typo 1 antiammm# various dilutions of which an 
0#l ml# quantity mo placed in* the central reservoir m  oliom*
1%0 titration of preolpitlno was carried out againat the 
content of the lowomoet peripheric well (10 %* of BI9 antigen)» 
fhe roaervoir on its immediate right served ae a bridge to tie 
up precipitate lines to that of the control eyateme* %%& 
reaervoir on its immediate left m$ either charged with graded 
quantities of Big antigen to nerve aa a bridge or wae cimrged 
with 10 mg# of type % antigen to facilitate the titration of 
antibody with no corresponding antigen in B1.9' preparation#
Arrows# figures and capital lott&m demote particular 
lines of freolp.ltate#
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a m m j W ü w U .
of praalpitiix content of bovine antioemm 
prepawft agalast typa 1 j^|ogl|âiJÊSvW0*
OentraX reservoirs oontnined O.X ml# quantity of 
tho dilution of %#$ 1 antiaemm aa indioatod# -
pqripWrio reaervolrs. dontained graded quanti tion 
Of 819 antigen m  ehown» fho titmtiqn of prooipitinawao 
oa#lod ont against lû mg* of #e antigen and tiie antigen 
in  the other réservoirs served m  bridgea to tie up preoipltin 
line##
gnp;
cl qJ> d
Illustrate thé method of titrating pro oipitins 
in immune sera prepared against the virulent atralns 
of Bruoeila abqrW)# the praoipitlh titration of Bruoella 
âW$Ë#. type X autigerum is pacœented in detail. ' Here again 
the -upper half of the plates was heed aa oontral to 
faailltate the identification of the various precipitin 
lines {moBptim B figures 4S and 41)#
#e central reservoir in the lower half of the 
plate received dilution# of typo I antioerum.’ h^e titration 
of the preoipltlns wao out against lo mg# of Bip
antigen which mo placed In the lowermost_ periphorlo reservoir* 
%e Well on Its Immdlate right was oWrgod with B lf antigen 
to aot aa a teldcia for tying up preoipitih lines with those 
ip the control eystem# p#rlpherio well on its immediate
left rooOivod# in some oaso* .10 mg* of typo I antigen to 
facilitate %e titmtiono of antibody with no oorresponding 
antigen in Big preparation#
‘faking the titration of tho various predipitins in. 
mmerloal order the one contributing to tho formation of 
px’aoipitin line Ho*l, wan again the m o t papotent» It 
was diluted out at l.$iOO0 dilution of typo I antiBerum#
‘fliia aiitineruf»as ell the other^  was tested for its pMlity 
to react with entigem M of typo 4 Br*ahortus in idontloml
way to that used for Big nutisorum* ' fha Mgliost pormi 
dilution at which it was found to form prooipitln lino with 
antigen M viaa (Hot Bkmm in figures)#
blue# Ho*'2 arid .Wo#3 m m  representod by a single 
band of praoipitsto when type I antieorum reacted with BX9 
antigen# In Figuroe @6, 37 nmâ 58 this compound lihe can 
be Been only in the preeenèe of 15 ::## of antigen# hut at 
from li6 to lilO dilution of the serm it alao Homlopm in 
the promenée of 10 mg# of antigen* It was last obaeived at 
lilO serum dilution#
Jn the aontml 819 homologous eyetem the precipitin 
line marked 2 ^ 4  (Figure 36) ie a compound line which splits 
up into two partial lines in the preeohoe of g mg# of antigen# 
BuWidiary experiments showed that the outer component of the 
two lines oorroeponded to line Wo#4» where## the inner one 
corresponded to line Wo#B# fh m  it will be aeen that the 
outer component of line 2 «• 4 ef the BI9 homologous uyatm 
fuoea with a precipitin line in the heterologoue system thus 
identifying line Wo# 4 therein (Figure )6) uhioh iu last m m  
at XtU Bmm dilution (Figure 3?)#
In the pmoimm of undiluted type I immune oemm» line 
Wo #5 ia better seen at 13 mg# of Big antigen (Figure p6) but
'H'CJ 0
m  the illiutioa o f the serqia InoreaSGB line Ho# 5 becomes 
well dofiiKdl in  the pmsenoe o i  10 mg# of the antigan 
(iMgtrre 30). It hocomoa liasy again at qtill higher aeram 
dlliutliona (Figureo 4% and 42)$ this time- as u result of 
antigou 6xooeS| hoforo- it dlaappoarad at \1$70 dilution 
of the aemm#.
hiae Mo#6 in  the hetarologoiia system is. fomoâ #ot 
ùn the out aide of line Ho #4 (Figures 36 and 57) and pweiats 
up to lid sé/M dilution* It will he tmtimûf however $
#mt at It'S aerum dilution the dilffhee lino Ho*6 of the 
heteroXogoiis eystem iu  tto longer the direot oontim^ aijion 
of line #0*6 of the Slg homologous system hut the two l im o  
toTm a spur» fhis phenomena was eometimoB. observed with 
the application of diluted heterologoug aeritm against Sip 
antigen juot boitoo the ilim ippm pnm n of a particular 
precipitin line from the heteroiogouo oyatem*
Mnee from Ho# 7 to lo#!l are repreeemted m  a cingle 
hand of preoipitato» miû the g oompçnonto (le*101» B and 0) 
cf the compound lino Ho# 10 are represented by 2 lines (#gure 
5&), Hone of these lines (Ho# J 10) c m  be aeen at Is g 
m m u dilution# Who identity of a precipitate line marked 
X Could not be established with oertainty* In Figure 36.
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it fomis a well defined slmrp Hue which-may sHow the 
pattern of partial identity with l ± m  KoVSv of'tha oohtroi 
system# it persists up to ls4 sermi dllittioui
Pr^Mpltln line ÛE was. only fonneU when the 
homologous antigen was applied against type 1 antisérom, 
it is Wet B0BÎX at last observed at-l,ilS mitmi
dilution*
W^': results ' of preoipitin titration of iiintisera 
prepared against mmoella. .abortuo. type 2» 4'ahd 5 re#eo* 
tively are emmmurised in i%hlo @6 togother with those 
obtained io p Big and type 1 of .gbortùq»
'M4ng W8,g antiaami first,
it exhibited Ho#2 and Ho*3 linos as diatinot hands of
precipitate,against 10 rag* of Slg witigen up to 1# oovim 
dilution» but at higher dilution than that the Wo lines 
ikeed W  fmsïï n eompoùhd preolpitih band# , Lines Ho#6 ^  7 
and Ô > ÿ m m  pepreeeuted ao single oompowid lines res- 
peotively even in tho presence -of uhliluted type H aBtieerum# 
whereas those oorraopanding to line":##10A ^ 0 were-not 
present at all# Bor was it possible to demonstrate line 
0É and IB even If 10 mg* of type 2 antigen was applied 
against its homologous antiaemm*
340
W e  4 iüimuwe seru», yeaqtlRg «itti
10 m@# of BXp antigen* formed l i tm  !lo*2 and line lo#3 as 
distinot lines of preoipitato up to lagO mtnm dilution whon 
they fuaod to fom a single compound lino# Lines B'o»0 and 
Io#9 fused to £cm a oompomd line at ItU serum dilution» 
whereas those Oorraapondi^ itg to Mo*10 B*0 m m  not present 
at all# Breoipitins corresponding to linos M* OB and IB 
ware titrated against 10 mg* of typo 4 antigen#
Bruoeila abortus typo 5 anti serum did not contain 
antlbodios to to m  lines from Io.#Y to Mo# 9» and those 
oorreaponding to pi?oaipitin bands lïo#2 and No* 3 ware 
represented by a single line of preoipitute#
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'Xri 'Mi@ foÿsgoing 05£|»aj?fliiisnt m  attQiapt Was aado io 
laaaauro the tltea of tha vasioua }>reoii>itiK9 la inuaune 
(l)ovlHo) m m  jeroïJaraâ agalast Motÿpea of
fo Obtain oompumblo tho titration wag
oarriod out standard quantity of $33 antigoù m à
tho usa of my other umtigem waa only ronprted to if a 
particular antigenic component tma kmmi to he either ■ 
partially different or totally absent from sip preparation#
By tho u# of the control oyatem* the identification 
of preoipitin linos um aooampllohod with comparative case 
end certainty* Without tho nee of tho control eyntom this 
would not have homi poosihlo» for the position of precipitin 
lines changed In relation to each other# depending on tho 
relative concentration of antibody in the various hoterologouo 
sera#
fo obtain a titre for precipitino oontributing to 
the formation of einglo Mm&  of precipitate urn not always 
eofeieved* It was a coiismon OQoum'ence that 2 or 3 distinct 
precipitin lines of the control syotem were directly continued
3 «
iîi a single line of precipitate eve# though the hotorologoue 
Immime oemm hoiug titr^ itod was undiluted* Altomativoly* 
m  a result of diluting the immum o&rtira# come of the 
orlgimlly dietluot l im o  of iireoipitate fused to form a 
oingle oompouud lino before they finally diaappoare{i% 
a l i g n m e n t  o f  s e v e r a l  p r e o l p i t i n  l i n e s  In  t h e  s a m e  p l a n e  m a #  
it impooeihle to obtain titras for many of the preoipitins 
of the various antisera* %uo# with the OKOoption of 
antibody oontributiy# to the formation of lino Ho#X* it is 
not possible to make any reliable deduction of tho antigen* 
ioity of the variquB eoluhj,© antigons of 
On the baéia of antibody titre atimulatod by them#
Ikorci were Only 4 different types of preoipitin# 
the titration of which was not the aubjeot of interference# 
fheaa inoluded preoipltina oomtributing to the fomatlon of 
linea mo#l# m# OB and IB#
ü!M predominant preeipitin In all the nntioem forraeâ 
line Io#l with its oorreoponding antigen* fha value of it® 
titre wae comparable in all the eem including those preporad 
0gfîAnBt th* two iMoliteneis typo of ayiyoeUo ït will
be recalled that the qoirreoponding antigen to precipitin m * l  
could not bo clearly ûmcmtmM^à in  typo 4 or type g
when they were applied against 819 antiserum (age experiment 
lo*4 and 5)* Thin oontrndiotlon cannot bo explained in 
terms of a simple antigen exoeas present;in type 4 or type § 
preparation# far as little as 0*012 mg* of tho aoetoneSdriod 
oollri of these two Mo typos \mu applied against 0*1 ml# of 
uMiiated 819 antioemm (nee Experiment 'Ho#4) nlthemt praduaing
precipitin line Io*l*
:
To reaolve the eentradictlon it is netmaeary to amend 
the poaWlation made about the nature of the antigenic mole* 
ouXe eontrlbuting to the formation of line M of a type 4 or 
type § homologous systm* It wan nuggaated in Experiment 
10»5* that this molecule poosoaoed a single determinant 
group (b) in oontraat to the oorroeponding molecule of 819i 
which had tm  déterminante Cgà)-» lu order to make all the 
m m tio im  of that antigenic molecule of type 4 or type 5 
llrucella -.ahortua o»lloablo# it io  to postulate
2 different antigenic determinant groups on that maleoule 
(mb) » Furthemom# it need be assumod that only one of 
the two determinants with (m«) apaoifioity is freely aooess* 
ibXe to antibody in an eerologioal reaction and the
eeoonà determinant (*b) oarmot take part freely in an in y^tro 
reaction due to its situation on or in the antig<miO moleoule •
m 1 q
Ù à 4
It becomes* however# in  thé animal body ao a vary
potent antigen stimulating the formation of antibody whioh 
can re&ot to a high titre with one of the déterminants of 
IW, antigexi molaonie of U%9 r^euoolXa abortus*
On the basis of those eiq^ geotion® it would be under*
otandable how type 4 or typo 5 autioerum can react with
antigen Ho#l of Big to a liigh titre (is200) but giving a 
lower titro (itgo) on reacting with the homologous rmtigonio 
molecule# where only doteminaat is freely aoaesaiblo# 
Equally# it would become oomprehenoibie why Big antiaerum 
kaving given an nvmi Mghor titre (isgOO) with the homologous 
Io*l ■•maleoul# gave omh a low titra (ls6) on forming prooipltin 
lino M with type 4 Br:i^o.ôll,a, abortus#
Breoip&in forming line 01 with the oorresponding 
antigen was detected only in typo 1 ami typo 4 antisera 
giving a moderately hi# titre (lsl5 and IsgO reopootivoly) 
whereas the antibody contributing to the formation of line 
IB was found only in type 4 antissrUm# The absence of tliis 
antibody from type 1# 2 and § ahliaera (the corresponding 
antigen to thlo prooipitin mn &hmn to be present in these 
organisms# see Figum 00) would suggest tWt tho antigen 
stimulating ita formation is not strongly antigohio In every 
individual of the bovine ex^ eoies.
3â5
Xti the omirsè o i proolpitl» sltratloa it wa0 noted 
on m nm iom  that a preo&pitla Une* nhioh gmo a reaqtion 
of aorapXotfj ftusion (identity) with one of the lineo In the 
poirlifol SI) eyetem# formed a pattern of Intoyaootion (no%& 
identity) with the $amo iima on dlinting the hotorologowo 
antlnerufiu
OràVîXo (1)61 ) pointed out that thin oan happen if in  
ono of %m adjacent reservoir# (facing a pair of rooorvoiro
containing antigen) m xH m tim ie uaed at low enough eon# 
centration y no that ia the m m  approaohing the point of 
l i m  juncture it onnnot précipitât# all the antigen diffusing 
ngninot it| and this reactant pomtratew to precipitate 
antito# diffusing from, the' more oomontmted eouroa of 
oerum prodnoihg a apur of preolpltate*
&SRK&I88 (%* %%ÜS 80&1ÜWWB B%3%t&0%8 OP 
ifaiüBOKfS; ssüEotKïMP&iG; t)3p
Haviïig ipm à  m\ m iti$^niQ ouhstanqe shared %  all 
the virulent stmin# of j^^ oella jUb^rtw examined 'but 
missing from tbs untig##o otruoture of the iraooiiis strain» 
the mx% objeotivo of the worte wan the isolation of this 
extra antigen (IB) of the virulent etraina* it mm hoped 
tltat a relatively pure preparation of antigen IB may be 
prepared whioh might be a basis of a eerologleal teohniquo 
.dupable of differentiating vaddinal titres from thoso 
oauaed by Buperimpooed natural infeotion#
for the fractionation of the eoluble eomponentm 
of brudella a method of high resolving power was' nodeeoary*. 
Sone elodtrophorooie in ©taroh gel woo ahown by BmitMoo 
(1)55) m very powerful analytioal tool for the fraotionation 
and diroot visual oomparison of human eerum oompomnts.* 
further mom, the removal of pyotoir^  iraotlone from the starch 
gol oouM bo efficiently aoMaved by ITeess.ing 'and alow speed 
oentri^ igaticn of the gel»
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factors affooting snne eleotmphoronis, partiouXarly 
in eomiaolid media inolude buffer plî» ioniolty»- compoaition 
of Wffor # oloctrlo o#remt and voltage » the charge of 
ottpporting $##m» temperature and the natura of the auhatmioe 
being elootrophoreaadt It was pointed out by Orowlo (1961)» 
however I that the knowledge of the meolmniam of elootro# 
phoreeia in 80mi#aolid media ia eo incomplète that how to 
oleotrophorooa a given eubotanoe mimt he .Mrgely determined 
by trial find error ompsriîüentatioïi# ■•'fhus the aim of this 
oxpariment is to find a suitable electrolyte syatem for 
the affioiont 0lootm%)hor#io fraotionation of the soluble 
oomponentB of variouU l^ ruo0lla..nbc>rtue otmino#
&e alootrophoretio eyetm to bo adopted should 
be efficient for the eogragation of antigen ÏB in relatively 
pmé form* Finally it ahould be feasible to locate mû 
elute*the eleetropliorotio fmetione from the gel for additional 
studies*
3'1-8
m aim s aî® ummmi
From the àootone#drioâ celle of five hietypas of 
BruooXl.o abortuo (types 1*2» #5» and 819) soluble mi%iQmû 
were prepared am described in Experiment fe»4* After heat* 
treatment of the cell mBprnmim it was ceatrifuged at 
12000 go* for 60 minutes at 10^ 0 and the gr#enieh*y#lIow 
opoleaeeat mpermtant (BruoeXia. extmot) oolXaoteâ for 
mo in eleotropkoroeis#
12 gnt^  o f Btaroh-hfdrolysod (Connaught Medioal 
Reeenroh Mboratoriem» Toronto# Canada) m& eugpend&d 
per lOD ml# buffer solution* i^ ho Buepension wee heated 
over a naked flme until it bee&m# a vieooue liquid* 
Continual mixing by ow4rliïig wee oarried out during the 
whole period of heating* l^egaesing followed by the 
application of ne#^ tivo preeaure on the liquid, then it 
wae poured into a suitable troy» covered with a sheet of 
Mélinex (PlWtio and Orgunio Chemical Bep*# 1,0*1* Btd*# 
0laogou) to prevent drying and *,allowed to set at rom 
temperature*
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Y ga* of GymB/Uimi 41' (BiB*H* •S^ n'boratory Oiieadcal 
Biviaipîi» Paola» Bnglanâ) was dissolved per 96 ml# of 
SHWRSwDitradie Tbwffer (j#* Q»?)* jWal* Ck(%%%)) to tddlob 2 %&, 
of a aqueoue eolutian.of mmmniim et%l cyamid end 
2 ml* of a l(Ç^  a#0ouo aoiutâon of amraonlwa^ parDialplmte 
was added in  thie order to m% ae oatalyata for go3LIl%# 
laiModiatoly prior to tW evaouatioa of the gol* Degassing 
followed by the application of negative px^mum m  the 
solution which was then poured into a oui table tiw nnd 
covered with an airtight lid# cam being taken not to trap 
miy air Whhiei# under the lid* fhe lid iteoir waa fitted 
with à nnaber'of ,F*?*0* projections one'third down on its 
length (6 cm), laoh of the projeotione m^ a^onred 10 k 6 x #5 
mm# to form elita in the gel to reoeive the haotoriaX o&traot* 
Who thioknoso of the #1 wan ? m * 00 that the resezvoira 
did not penetrate right through the gel.
farioun esmblnationo with varying values -of pH and 
of molarity m m  mployed m  shown in fablo 57*,.
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m
BleetrçpWmàs î>i the various bacterial extmotg 
was carried out in  a îOIâM 254% eleotrophorotio apparatus 
(Shandon ioiëutifâà Go. Mndon) at- constant voitago# 
applying a potential difforenoo of 2,5 V ûxop par cm. o i  
the g# as moaotirod between the wioko» ooat#
act between the e#g cf -the #1 mâ the eleotrod# compart# 
mente woe made %  meène of abeorhmt lint eo^ iked in  buffer* 
two and eix houm of elactrophoreeis was applied to the
in the ataroh and oynogwm^  gala raspoetively* Who 
eleotrolyte in  the ta# was oooied by rmmlKig tap water in. 
the outer jack#*
fhe Application of hacteriai extraotc in etareh gal 
iiaa effected %  the insertion of Ifettman^  a filter paper# 
impregnated with tha extract» into alita cut %n the gal*
In the éum of the oymçgum gel the Imoterial extract was 
applied directly- into the reeervoir by the -aid of a oapiiiary 
Pasteur ,pipette* Both the mtaroh and ôynogum gels were 
aoverod with a shoot of llelinex during eleotrophoyeoie to 
prevent drying* fha oynogum gel was cooled ânting  
olectrophoresla hy, the aid of a hair dryer, blowing cold 
air onto the llalinex covered gel* After- the temlnàtion of 
electrophorceia the gelt? were sliced horizontally (a very 
this steel wir'e was used for the m liû im  of oynogm gel) 
and ataimd#
q p; 9cJ A;
Staining of etaroh and aymo#m gela was done with 
naphthalln black (^ eoQirXo mold saturated with mphth# 
ml.1% blaok), I’ho stain was applied for approximately 
2 mimttoa to the gels» then doaoXourisod in several ohangoe 
of tho solvent* aoetio aold).
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/(
la m B X 0 h of a suitable electrolyte eyatem for the 
eléetrophorètlo eepamtlm of the soluble compoUnds of
;abgr#&#: supporting medium of elootropliareelu
woo otaroh gel arid the bruoella oxtmot employed was that 
of 819* ll'hOBO OKperimeatB were oa#iod out by ueiag 
ooaetant voltage at a field strength of 2*g V/om# and 
oleotrophoraio laoted for 2 houra#
liguroe 44 * 47 8how the outcome of eleotropharoGis 
using phosphaté (44)# #l8#0itmte (45)# borate (46) anà 
barbitone aootate (47) buffer reapeotively in  ooutiauoue 
ay stoma I i#e, the aleotrolyte itk the oturoh gel wao identical 
to that uaod in the to# in every roapoot inoludimg its pH 
value m  well ae its molarity#
In order to obtain information about the effoot of 
tho pH of eleotrolyte on the electrophoretic separation of 
the various components» the pH of the phosphate (figure 44) 
m il fllXB-oitrate (figure 45) buffer was adjusted to give 
readings in the aoid# neutral and alkaline regions respectively, 
at the same time maintaining their molarity comparable#
It will be seen In.figurea 44 45 that the electro*
phoretio separation waa poorest in  m  m ii i medium and tliat
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the buffer gave eotnewhat superior rèBulto*
pH of tho bomt o'"buffer was adjuatod to give readings 
in both acid and alka-lino regions» whoreao barbltono Ewetato 
mm xmùâ only in the alkaXin© region# IHio results showed . 
(PigwoB 46 miû 47) that eleotrophoretio reparation was 
again superior in an alkaline solution of the electrolyte#
As the elootrophorotio resolution of the hnmella 
extract wae very poor in all of those eleotwlyte ay atoms# 
osperimentB were oorrled out to est&bliah whether or not 
variatioim in the of eleotrolytes m  umé in the gel
and in the ta:% might bring about some improvement#
S'igure #  showa the résulta of such an experiment*
Oontinuous !0HIB*eitmte buffer system was uaed at pîl S.TS# 
field strength 2#5 v/m## ^Im txopiioxm in lasted for 2 hours#
In the first inatanoe the molarity of tank buffer was 
slightly lower than timt of the buffer in  the etaroh# then 
it wao used in identical concentration aM finally the tank 
buffer was 10 times more oonaentrated than was the buffer 
in the gel# -|ll the results»including the results shown 
in  Blgure #» indicated that the application of a birffer 
more concentrated in the tank than In the etorch gel enhanced 
the rat# of migration of the components# without showing à 
aubstantlnl improvement in resolution* m tm xcm m in taken
ü u18
Qtï the field strength ilm ix ig eleatrophorifîds showed that 
when the molarity of olootrolyte io both tank and etaroh 
lâm of ooB%parabIo value# a drop In field strength, ooourred 
amounting to as much m  20jb of the origimtl value (from 2,5 
f/onu to B t/üm}ê \àim i the tank buffer ten times niora 
oonoentrated than the buffer in the ataroh $ no üm p in 
field strength was observed# fhis would probably explain 
the aomewlmt better rate of migration of oomponents in an 
oleotrolyto oyatem where the tank -buffer in oonaitembly 
mare oonoentratod*
fhe degree of resolution of the oleotrophoretlOE^ lly 
active substances of brneella, however# vas rather poor in 
all of these continucms electrolyte ©yatems iTTimpmtivé p î
their pH valgewor molarity#
»'
fo improve ©leetrophoretio resolution an attempt 
vas made to oomMne the ’various buffers in discontinuous - 
systems by applyi%^  a different buffer In the starch to 
that used in the tani^ » -
fho bruoelln extmot used In these experiments vas 
again that of 819# iXeotrophoraeis van continued for B 
hours at a field strength of 2* g ¥/om# #e molarity of 
eleotrolytea in the staroh vas approximately 1/lOtli of 
that used in the tank* fhe pH value of all the eleotrolyteo
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uooà waD betweqa pH and tiie molarity tlio
various eleotrolyteo ym  adjusted to appro%ltmtely the 
aaae value* As the molarity of a buffer is not lu oloae 
correlation with ita iouio etreu#ii, i,e# oouduotivlty> 
reacllage were taken of the paselug oia^ rent at the he&inniug 
oïid end of elootropUoreais*
l*he roeulte of these oy;peximeu‘ba are preeeutod xn 
four figuras (Figureo 49 •* 5&)*
It will be aeeù in H^ fivre 52 the.t the pooroet 
roBolutionOj? in general, %ere obtained with the me of 
phosphate buffer in the etaroh gel irreapeotiva of the 
quality of electrolyte In the tank* Indeed, the use of 
eleotrolytoo other than phosphate in  the tank resulted 
in no improvement of resolution compared to those seen 
in II continuous 'phosphate buffer system (iii.garo 44)» h^a 
bast rodults, on the other hand, mve seen when ^ HIü*oitrate 
buffer was used in ' the eturnh gel in various csombinations 
with other electrolytes in the tani> 5O)* ifho boot
resolution of the various components of brucella y&e seen 
in a l‘EÎB«citrate (gel) « borate discontinuous system#
(figure 30, central portion)* Hot only was the resolution 
of tho various components tho best in this oytem but their 
definition (shar%mees of the lino) was good end their special

fABLE 88
•OJa, JT.tWK»
l|i>i'.i 1 iiiil*';
......
lu SÏARpH , , m / m m  ; 0# hour 2 Mur»
■plioephat»* ■ - . . '• ee
do 21 aa
do Barbitone^ aoetâto '■ ' 26 ■' ^ 50
Borate Phosphaté 14 ' 50
dô fEîS^ltraté 10 - 9
ao B&rhltoîié#aoétat0 11 1? -,
Phosphaté '■ ' 14 24'
do Bomt# ' "10' ■ : $ ■
do mrhi toùe^ aoetaté , # 1  , -, 11
BarVitone«aaetat» PhôBphaté >90
do jBoraté H 40 :
do ^Rl8#oitraté■ ' ' 22
MiÜEmpar -'read^
n 3?or pH Value» end molerity of buffers »»* îaWê
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arrangement in reXatipn to eaoh oth02? was the most even#
When this Bam# dlaoontlnucms electrolyte system was used 
in a reveroecl manner, l,e* using borate Wffer in the gel 
and TBI8«oltrate in the tank (middle section of Figure gl) 
the result was miwh more inferior in ovea^*' reapeot*
To show that the Improvement of rosolution in the 
ll?B10'*oitrate«borate system was not due to ito superior 
aonduotivity (lonioity) compared to the oomtuctivity of 
other systems* the mil lamp or readings of all the 4if30on« 
titmouB electrolyte systems are given in Tablé 5^ $ ne taken 
at the beginning (0 hour) and at the mû (;3 hours) of 
eloatrophorasia# In all of those oscpérimoyàt», apart from 
the alight differences in pH values md molarity of the 
various eleotrulytee, the-v^ rlahle was the quality of the 
electrolytes used#
lihmi the current carrying oapaolty of the various 
eleatrolyte cystoma ie compared to the degree of oleetro^
phorotio resolution obtained by them, the lack of eorrelation 
between the two io quite apparent*
Thus the ®:i'S*«oi‘Dra.te (:ln starch) borate dioaantln* 
mnm buffer eyate^  was adopted for use# The lowering of the 
pH value of borate buffer to pH 6*0 6#E (mol* Oi549)
resulted in slight improvement of resolution of the various
u z
ompomnts# file prolongation of eleotrophorooio boyond 
tlmif? Itoura resulted in  a pattern vihera the oompouahto 
were separated by alightly larger distance# from each 
other and resolution improved in aome extent# hut the 
definition of the lines heoame xnoràaeiâgly poorer*
When soluble extmote of the 3 hiotypos of 
SSiagM§,.«a|SSlaa agPl&Qa erne by aide i» the stercb
gel and exposed to elootrophoresis at a field strength 
of a* 3 v/om# for 6 Mmm using a #I6«oitmte horato 
buffer system no definite differenoe in the eleotro# 
phoretio patterme of the various atraina were noted*
In attempts to identify the oomponent in the 
oieotrophoretio pattern roaponsible for the formation of 
line I# in the golediffusion plates# experiments were 
ourried out to locate the various oleotrophoretia fractions 
in the unstained gel* After., the completioa of electro* 
phoreaia# tho gel was hori^ sontnliy out into two halves*
One half of the gel was stained and decolourised while 
the oooond half was kept at 4^ 0 in the refrigerator , 
Although by frequent oMngas of the; deoolourieer the .gel 
could he freed of non^ opeoifioally combined stain within 
a few hours# the uneven shrinkage of the steroh gel in
360
tho stain m à ûBQOlomimt* made calculation unreliable 
m  to the location of a particular component in the m- 
atainod half of the gel#
III the courue of theao oxporimento it became 
inorcaeingly apparent that starch gel elootrophoreaio of 
the mtm.ot8 of brucella was not good enough# either:' for 
the comparison of electrophoretic patterns of the various 
strains? or for the location and elution of antigen from 
the olootrophoreticully dlotinot components* à aupportii'^  
medium for elootroplioreeis was required vUiioh would ensure 
better resolution of the vm?ioua fractions of brucella 
thaïi those neon in etaroh gel tut would not Blwink in the 
prcooee of staining# The choice fell cm .acrylamido gel 
which did-not shrink at all in  acetic acid# Baring 
the proliûiinary trials with the use of thle modium# 
mpoHmonto m m  carried out to determine optimal oom# 
centration of oymgum 41 as gelling agent# fhie Included 
the use of cynogum 41 at from 3t 5# 7# etc# up to l%$ 
concentration*
It was found that at concentmtion of oynogum 
in the gel mot only wae it difficult to handle (etiol^ y# 
oannot bo out) but the resolution of the oompoaonto aqéell 
a© the definition of the individual lines was very poor
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(extrmt of 81# was m m lm ii only into 6 fraotions 
oôîîglomomting jmt WMnd the loading fraction)# #1$ 
observation was also true in a Im uav degree of the reeuita 
obtained with the use of a 5}i oynogum gel# When the 
doncentratlon of ôym ^m 41 was increased over two of 
the eleotrophoratio fTaotiom, whioh were present in § 
and 75Î gels# were #$ âoteatable# Tiiuo the use of a 7^ 
eynogum gel was adopted for use*
In addition, 'to the conoeritration of o^mgm 4I in 
the gel# it mB found that the width of the reservoir 
receiving the hruoalln extract was oritieaX* The use of 
reservoir# wider than 0*9 mm resulted in heavy trailiiig#
This could he overcome l>y mixing? the extract with 2^ 
molten agar oooled to a^pproximately §0^ 0 m ii applying the 
mixture in the reservoir while still fluid* By this mean© 
approximately twice m  wide reservoir© (approximately 1 mm) 
qould he used, although the quantity of extract applied 
could not he materially inormeod. Thus in later work 
reservoirs of, 0*5 Am* in diameter were Used and charged 
with the hruoolla extract in solution*
The thiolmesB of the gel wa© found to too also 
oritloel* A maximum thiokaess of 7 mm# could toe used 
provided the gel m u ooëled toy the constant flow of cold
9 '7 iciJ iî .&
air over thé mollaex alioot cQveroâ gel# T M b wae eohieved 
by the uso of en eleotrio Imir dryor,
Triai0 wore carried out to ©atahliuh the optimal 
voltage for elootmpWreaie* In #eao oxperimonts the 
molarity of gel buffer wao O1O404 uM Q\QBQB reapaotiVeXy* 
Better roeulte xmm obtained by the ue# of the more ooaomi# 
tmted gel electrolyte (0*0bOS) even at ideotioai field 
strength# Although the rate of fraotion movement Glowed down 
a little and âomewimt more heat gone rated at the higher 
ionic atrongth of gel aleotrolyté# thlo wao of feet by better 
reaolmtion anti dofiiiltiom of the oomponente# The voltE^ e 
wméit^ g on the dial of the power m m m  was very mio^ loading# 
A potential dlfferenoo of léù f* on %lio dial dropped to 
32*5 V. aa measured by a voltmeter the probe© of whioh were 
inserted juet iu  front of the abeorber lint wioke* âo 
the working distende #f the gel (diataaoe measured aoroas 
the g#l between the mdo of the two wioka) ms I3 cm# the 
true field strength was # 2*5 ?/om* lEgher volta^ s*
than that reaulied in oyer heating which mn very diffieult 
to control, lower voltage than B#5 V/ogu gave inoreaolngly 
inferior definition of the individual oompohente even if 
the time.of oleotrophoreaia wao pjcolonged to improve resol* 
ution#
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g e l  e l e a t r o p t e e s i e  o f  e o l u b l e  
exWots of varlom Motypeo of
| n  tlm g a i  f i r i S ^ e l t r a t o  ( p l i  8 , 9 ,  m a l , #  # 0 8 0 0 )  a n d  
iïi the tank borate bnf far (pli 8#*, mol* s *5# )  waa m e à  
et a fieli strength o î 2*5 f/am# (oonoUmt voltage)# The 
gel during elootrophare©is wae ooolod by stream of cold 
■air#
Duration of oleotrophoreele wub 6 hours#
The gel was etained in nnphtlifUiena blank*
ArrOtm point out the differanoo in the electro* 
phoretio pattern of the various biotypea#
3?l
Experiments were also carried .out to establish 
the optimal length of time for eleotrophoresia* It was 
found that the heot resultev.wero ohtmlmed if electro* 
phoreoia lasted for approximately 6 hours at a field 
strength of 2*5 V/om# Shorter times tlmn this did not 
allow coiiipleto reuèiivbion to take piuoe, and proloritging . 
eiootrophoraeio mmli heyoud 6 hour© resulted in totm of 
definition of the individual dompohonts without appreoicible 
improvement iu reaolutiou*
During oleotrophoroolo a I m o w  line developed 
iu the gel at its cathode end* In praotioe it was found 
that when this line, in the oouroo of its migration toward© 
the anode, overpaeaed the rooervoAr© by 80 mm it was i;imo 
for the termination of eleotrophoreol# # This required
approximately (> houre of electrophoresis#
Figure 55 tâimm the rooulto of a ao;#a%%tive study 
on the oleotrophox'atld- pattern© of the f^ olublo extraat© of 
the § Motypeo of
TRI8*qitr&t0 (pB 8*9, mol,; ,08p8) Borate (pH 8,~,
mol#; 0*5#) buffer system was used at a field strength of 
2#5 ?/om* Bleotrophomoio was terminated when the brown 
i i m  was 82 mm* in front of the réservoirs.
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It will be mnm that up to 21 eleatrophoratioally 
diGtlnot aomponeuts ;#y W  found in the varXoua brucella 
axtyaot©* At oloae inapaotion of the various patterns it 
will too noted that the only differense between the electro* 
phorotioally resolved oompoimnto of BX$ and that of the 
virulent toiotypee of oohommo the fraotions
which are marked X (%9) mû. %X (for the viraient atrains)# 
Thia experiment was repeated numefoua times, giving always 
the BUBG reault, i*o# a double hand of proteiuo (%) in 
the 4 virulent ©traîne which wore represented toy a single 
band (x) in the eleotrophoretlo pattern of Big llmoell,a 
atoortu©»
Wmn etaroh gel was employed m  supporting 
medium under otherwise identical conditiona, the rate 
of fraction movement was aomewimt faster, the generation 
of heat in the gel m s notloeatoly leea and lower voltage 
had to toe applied to the tank buffer to achieve the 2#3 f/a&u 
drop In the gel# fhe pooler rasoluticm of brucella extract© 
aiul the Im m even distribution of the vcirioue fraetlone, 
however, offset those advantages#-
The findihg of an extra eXeotrophorotlo fraction in 
the soluble extracts of the virulent biotypos of ,Br#abortus 
was in support of the earlier otosêryntion made with the 
use of agar gel diffualon tests*
m m
d
It will be reoAlled that a pmoipltate Xina (IF) 
common to all the vlmlont strains of brno^ XXa, ooüXd not 
be domoEstratad in the 8X9 homologous ayatom* Atfempta 
aiming to ©how the oorrqapoWing antigen (XI) in 819 
organism© or the homologous antibody Iti its antiserum 
were aXeo uaouooesofUl#, It was rmaonabla, therefore, 
to ooajeoWra that one of the two qomponmts (.IK) of tho 
virulent ©trains oorrespondod to the antigen, contributing 
to the formation of preaipltato lime WU
fo asoortaln the validity of thle hypothesis it 
wae meeeeeary to eXmto those two fraotlom© (XI) from the 
gel Btiâ ùmminB the eluates for their antigenic Identity#
Thie meoeeOitated the acowato location of the fractions 
in unetal&ed gel# The problem of looatlo# was hoped to 
be accomplished by slicing the gel horiëî-onthliy into two 
halvea and staining one of them* After deeoXonrisation, 
the nnstaimed half was to be Buperimpoeeil on the stained 
one and the appropriate portion of tlie gel dieseotod for
elution*
This technique# however, failed héoaneo of the ve%y 
clow rate of decolcnrlBation of tho etained half of the gel#
D.opite frequent ohamge© of the solvent it took at least
j n
48 liours for the to loose iûm non^ BpmGifiüally combined 
8tain, thùfi allowing the location of the various fractions#
During this time diffusion of fraotioi.i© into each other 
took place in the unstained half of the gel which iteolf 
©kmnk appreol'ahly even if lapt at 4^ 0 In the refrigerator 
and covered with a eheet of melimx#
Attempt© were made to accelerate the removal of non* 
apeolfically combined stain from the gel eleotrophoretlcally, 
using 5^  aaotic acid as electrolyte# The application of 
electrophoresis for that and* iiowaver# was not successful 
so far, for it either removed all the stain or caused dis* 
location of the components#
3 7 0
The seXeûtion of a s'aitable buffer ©yutem for 
the oloatrophorqels of a given autostancc is s till largely 
empirioal due to the inoemplete knowledge of the meohaiiioia 
of ol.aotraphoroâa espeoiully in eomi^ solid media (Gmwle*
Ipol}* âa a result of tUia, various buff era ïm.û to too 
tried iu order to i in û  a suitable one for tW eleotro# 
phorotio Iteatioimtion of aoluMa oxtmoto of tomoella*
All ooîiüitionu #t up for mi oloetrophorotio OKperlmeut 
are aima# at obtaining optimal fmotiomtion#
àmn$ the various faotors affeoting the eleotrow 
pboresie of a substsnoe i# the pH of the buffer# It. ia 
reapouBiblo# ahiolly, for the dirootiou and rate Of 
fmotlon movement. In those ezporimwW it was found 
ttot, m m ^th ing else being equal # in an alkaline solution 
of the buffer the rate of movement of the â^ aotione of bruoolla 
towards the amodo was mmmâmt bettor than in an aoid 
solution, although the dlraotion itbelf remained uuaffooted 
at values ranging between pM 6 to pi 9#
The ionioity (a value equivalent to the current 
carrying aapaoity of dissolved eleotroiytea) of buffer 
used was ïiot oaloulatoci duo to the oomplox nature of
37
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calculation \ Instead, the ourreut-oarrying capacity 
of the various buffers was immmeA imdwr utandurd 
conditions# Xonioity affect8 eieatrophoresls in 
various ways# It affacts reeolution, Am inafeaao 
of ionic strength minimiags reactions between the eub* 
atanee being separated and its supporting medium and 
betwaan the aubataace being separated and other sub* 
etanoes in solution'with it#
Ionic strength is inversely pxt)partionaI to the 
rate of fraction movement for two reasons# First, at 
low ionio strength the current carried will toe low; thus 
high voltage oqïi toe applied without the generation of 
exooosive heat# High voltage in turn inoroaoed the nett 
ûiiîoTmiQO in charges between the substauoe toeing elootro#* 
phoresed and the similarly charged oleotrodo resulting 
in the spoodi% up of fraction movement* BeooMIy, the 
migrating fraction Is ©urroundod toy ah atmosphere of 
oleotro&yte ions of opposite charge so that thorn ia a 
tendency for fluid around it to move in the opposite diroo* 
tion and aginot the movement of the fraction thus doaraaoing 
its mobility# Btme this affect i© proportional to lonio 
strength, the lower is the ionioitj tho lose is the slowing
1# Factors affecting ionic strength inoludei electrolyte 
dieaeaooiation constant , pH, uotual salt concentration# 
temperature, and the influence of one kind of ion on the 
dieassocjlation of another# (Orovîlo, Igtol pp 29^ 52).
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down effect on fraction movement# Amoming the ionlo 
strength of the various buff ere nmH in  thOBo espe?^ * 
monte on the hasia of their onrront carrying capaoity, 
the differences in this regard were appreoiahio (TabXo 57)* 
however, there was no apparent corrélation between the 
ionioity of the various electrolytes and the degree of 
raaolution obtained toy their use in etaroh gel electro* 
xAoreeiB* When phosphate and toarbitone acetate buff ere 
m m  ueod in the etaroh gel in various oomMnation with 
other eleotrolyteo m  tank buffer© (Hgures 49 ojid 52) 
the current carrying capacity of the çyoteme was high yet 
the reeolution wan poor in all but the toarbitone acetate/ 
phosphate syotem# (Figure 49 top section)* The m e t 
likely explanation of .thie ooeiOTonce probably reste with 
tho fact thfit in these buffer eyateme the rate of fraction 
movement %mn very slow# insufficient for reoolution to 
take place* fhia explanation, however, %b at varimme with 
the result obtained by the barbitone acotate/phoephate 
eystem (Figure 49 top section) in which oonduotivity was 
one of thé higheat (fable §8) y at both the rate of fraction 
movement and the degree o f resolution was aoînparatlvely good*
Inconsistency between ionicity of buffer onoone 
hand and the rate of fraction movement and resolution on 
the other hand um emphasised even more by the result©
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obtained with the me o f fBlOaitrate/borate (Figure 50 
middle ©eotion) and horate/fElB*eitrata système (Figure 
51 middle section}# The quality of electrolytes in 
these two systems wae identical eïid their oonduotiviiy 
of oomparahle value (Table #} yet the roauita obtained 
by them were very different in tmrtm of both resolution 
and rate of fraction movement*
This observation directly leads to the effect 
of buffer composition on oleotrophoretia resolution#
This is one of the most poorly mdemtood faotora in 
eleotrophoroeie# From the roeulto presented hero It 
would appear that perhaps the most important single factor 
affecting the eleatrophoretto fractionation of brucella 
extract vm  the quality of buffer employed* The applies# 
tion of a eontinueuo buffer oystem to the bruoolla extraote 
did not neoeseerily give poorer results than those obtained 
by the we of the combination of these buffers in dis* 
continuous eyetme# Indeed, m m of the result© obtained 
by the me of the combination of them buffers in die* 
continuous systems wore i>oorer than those obtained by 
contunuouo buffer systems* fho use of phosphate buffer 
in starch gal in various disaontimou© cyeteme yielded 
tho poorest résulté in terms of both resolution and rate 
of fraction movement# In contrast, the application of
4 O 4
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TËÏS#oitrate in the gel in oomtoination with other electro* 
lytes in the tank gave, by and large, the beet résulté* 
ïiVen the order of huff ere In a disooiitlnuouo eyetem'io 
not interchstî^ eablè no already pointed out* l#en all 
the other imtom were fraotioally equal, the fEX0#oitrate 
(gel)/borat# %#em gave better reooiution tlian did the 
uee of homte (gel)T!iXB#eitrate eyatem*
The field strength* applied in exporitnento in which 
effioimcy of mtiom Imffero were compared* me adjusted 
to a standard voltage compatible with the uee of all the 
oleotroXytea without eauoimg overheating* Thie voltage 
may not have been optiuial for Bom of the buffer eysteme 
(those with low ionloity) but its application was deairable^  
in order to keep down the number of variables la theee 
studies* in those expérimenta where acrylamldo gol wab 
used no aupportln^ i medium the aim was to employ ionic 
etrength and voltage which resulted in the moot rapid 
fraction movement together with satiafactcry resolution 
and definition but without generating uncontrollable 
overheating in the gel*
flmt the kind of suppertii^  medium in electro# 
phorosia partly contrôla the type of result which will 
be obtained is illustrated by the difference of eleotro# 
X^ horetio pattern of bruCôlla observed in starch and
« ^ 0  9000
aoiÿlmlde gela reepeotively#' WWn eXcotrophoreeie was 
or’irrled oat imder conditions identical in every roopeqt 
Imt the quality of supporting médium#- the rate of fraction 
movement mm somowhat faster in 120 etaroh ^ gel than wam in 
70 aorylamide gel* The ouvrent carried by the, oleotrolyte 
in the two gole at identical field strength was lower in  
staroh gel raeulting in lees heat generation*- The resol« 
ution of eleotrophoretio fractions of bmoella was inferior 
in  etaroh gel not pemltti^ ag the démonstration of differcnoe, 
shown in aorylamMo gel#- hotmon the fraotions of @19 ond 
that of the virulent strains of hruaolla#' The diatribut# 
ion of the fraotlone in etaroh gel- was quite uneven*
Moat of the oomponenta wore diatributed in the front Wlf 
of the path of eleotrophoreaia unlike in aorylamide gel*'
One of the re&sone for the different reeulto obtained with, 
the use of the two gela under otherwise identiaal aoMitions 
mrjy bo the phenomena of eleotre#oemoeis*>
Bleotro#osmoeia in agar gel is ém to the negative 
e lo o trio a l charge o f the egor itse lf#^ Binoo the agar gel 
ia fixed and unable to, .move,its tmdenoy to move away from 
the cathode is ooimter^ b^alonoed by the aciUiValent aetu# 
movement of water towards the oathode which in tn# will 
affect all substances dieeolved in water* Fleotro#- oamoois
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in toth Rtar# and gele in etated to bo littio
(Cwrie, 1901)* Itê adtïial v à l m  for tba two t,ypon of 
goi imdor tho oonditiorm noad bom ie unknown* It would 
appoêvr that it iiavo boon stronger in tho aor^ lamido 
slowing dovm fmotion movement* But for the superior 
^solution obtainoii in aorylnmldo gel^  oleotro^ osmoais 
in itself oamiot lie rasponsibloi for it moMy shifto the 
pattern baokward or fommrd without altering the relative 
position of the qomponents in the pattern {limpmnà mû  
IrteiioMi 1968)#
Another faotor^  akin to the medium and affeot 
oleottophoratie fz^aotlonation, io the moleoular sieving 
mflon of the gel# Aooerding to Raymond et ai# (1968) 
this BimiuB nation of etarah and m v ^ l m i à e  gels is 
QOmpamble p%*ovided the aonqantratian of oynogum 41 in 
the gel falls botueen ^ ^ l#l. lEhoy suggest that over 
the range of pore si%e represented by these qoaoontrations 
the resolution obtained is unaffeotecl by pore olae*
Results obtained in this investigation are at 
variaîiqo with tlils view* When the eoneentration of 
oynogus 41 was out clown to as opposed to Jfo in the 
gel but otherwise oonditions were Identioal* resolution 
Woom# rauoh poorer and the distribution of tho various
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was more similar to those aeon in 12^  ataroh 
#)1 than to those seen In the sorylamldG gel# f l im  
it woiild appear that the superior resolution of the 
soluble oxtmote of hiaiaoilu in  Tfî aorylamlda gel was@ at 
loaet in. por# #e to its molsouisr'Sieving affect*
vAnother mailm factor which may affeot electro* 
phoresis is viscosity* It ûeoreasea with rising t e r n #  
per&ture allowing the acceleration of fraction taovemoat*
fho generation of heat was andoiihtedly greater In 
ao%ylemide gal^  hut m  the viaoosity oo*effiolent of the 
two typos of gel is unknown» no evaluation of the role of 
this'factor ia possible*
Despite thé dcmonatratlon of m  esstra electro* 
phoretic ffaction in the eeluble os^ tracts of the virulent 
biotypee of iiruoell.a.-ahQrtus* the ultimate objective of 
eleotrophoreeis wee not achieved*
dm to d i f f i o u l t i e e  o f  locating the v a r i o u s  
fractions in unstained acrylamido golf the elution and 
identification of eleotrcphoretic fmotion M  of the 
virulent, mtmim became ImposBlhl#* without the con* 
elusive dmomtmtion of the antlgrmlo identity of one
of the two fractions (lOi) to ai&gon IB of the virulent 
strains, the prosenoe of this e^ tra factor in the electro* 
phomtio pattern owmot ho taken m  clofiiiite evidence to 
prove the (qualitative dlfferenoe in  the antigenic otruoture 
of BI9 on one hand mià that of the 4 virulent biotypoa of 
’Bruoella, abortue on the other* In opite of that, the 
oombined meulto of antigenic analysis^  by means of the 
gel diffusion teat and tho reaulte of the aompafative 
ntudioo by oloqtmpMreeia $ do seem to indicate an extra 
eolnble eubatance shared by tho virulent etraine examined 
but absent in BI9 Brpoellm.abortus# Work in prpgrese# in 
regarda of epeody deoolouriaation of stained aorylamido 
gel holds out some promise of auaoaes, which in turn may 
make it possible to obtain this extra component in 
relatively pure foxm*
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In the foregoing part of thia theais an attempt wan 
deeoribed aiming to extract the water Botxiblo antigene of 
various hiotypes of iiyuooIla...fibortue in order to subject 
them to comparative analysis# * I’he aim of tho analysis 
was the detection of any antigenio difference which may 
exist between the various biotypos which away constitute 
a basis for a îliagnostio test oapablo of differentiating 
vaccinal titras from those oausod by superimposed natural 
infeotloa of oattlo# Fùv the comparative analysis the 
prooipitatiom roaotion i n  agar gel oad the eleotrophoratio 
toqlmi#e were employed# fhe results of the ihveatigation 
m y  be aummariaed m  follows*
1# farioua methods of preparing water soluble 
antigans from .Braeeila, obor^ ee ware compared tmcl one of 
them * using cold acetone treatmeat of the cello * was 
slightly modified rniâ adapted far use* By this means 
up to 13 soluble antigenic components mciy be extracted 
im m -Bruaella. ^abortM.»
8# Optimal conditions for tho precipitation 
reaction of bmoolla in agar gel were establiahod# It 
was shown that 3^$ agar in the gel# buffered at pH B*4
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and containing fcpX was the moot suitable* Bxperimenta 
in  regard to distribution of patterns of ro&ervgirs and 
the di.otanoQB aopavatlng thorn showed that the host results 
may be obtained by pl&oing the immune aerum in tlio centre 
of no mors than 4 poripherio wells which should be 6 tftm 
away from the omtraX reservoir, ân adjustable gol 
outtor was doEarlbod, suitable for cutting duplicate gols 
with a high degree of accuracy*
5k Immunisation empe&lments of rabbits sluiwed that 
viable j|ruo0lla.Aortus was a moh better immunieing agent 
tlian was its acetone dried derivative* Six intramuscular 
injections of a viable suspension (each containing 15 10^
cells) administered at one week intervale resulted in  highly 
potent immune soxm which was boat obtained between the 6th 
end the 12th after the last injection*
4* Qnantit&tiVG examination of the soluble antigens 
of those biotypçQ of Brucella nbortus which occur in  Great 
Britain ahowed that the various biotypce poaeeosed up to 
13 soluble antigenic components* These antigens differed 
in their relative concentration in the bacterial extract 
of different origin# Two of the strains examined (both 
type organisms) did not posasso an antigenic
ci
component dharaotoriatio of typioaX fflmeXla^
5* Comparative studies of the praoipitate oyeteme 
of tho v&rioWB biotypos of Kovoalea two
antigenio components in some of the virulent strains 
partially different tmm those present in the vacolnnl 
strain of bruoalla* Itothormoro# the four virulent bio# 
types of Braaelia i^ iortu^ . (aooounting for over of 
field infection of cattle in Great Britain) posses at 
least one antigen which is common to all of them but is 
absent in the v&ooln&l strain*
f
6# The titration of preolpltmtl#' antibodies in
bovine sera by the aid of soluble antigens of bmtotlla 
was not always possible dim to difficulties inlwrent in 
the teohnigue used# Mover thole so, it was shown that the 
two partially different antigens of the virulent strains 
m m  strongly immunogenic whereas the extra antigen of the 
virulent biotypes mm m% in  every individual of the bovine
SpOCiOB#
7# %one eleetrophoreais in starch and aorylamld 
gala was employed in an attempt to isolate the extra 
antigenie component of the virulent strains of g^oolla
in relatively pure .Btate« Among tho various
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buffer aystemfâ examined# one was oapable of resolving
i
tlis soluble fractions of brucella to a high degree#
The comparative electrophoretic patterns of the blotypee 
revealed m  extra component shared by all the virulent 
0trains but absent ia B19 Bruoall.a.... abortue # The elution 
of the component from the gol* however# was mot auooaoa** 
ful|. thus the identity of the extra electrophoretic fraction 
to the extra-antigen of the virulent otraino of ’bruaella 
could not be eotabliohed*
résulté of those etudias show that antigenic 
differmiooB do exist between the,vaoo:lml strain of bruoolla 
and those oausing natural infeotion of oattlo* It ie felt 
that the isolation and purification of the extra mitigmio 
oomponent of the virulent ntraino ie worthy of every effort,
I
for it may oonatitute the baais of t% eerologioal method by 
vddoh tho bruaeXIa^ a^ntibocly oontont of bovine sara may be 
examined qualitatively rather than quantitatively in order 
iq differentiate vaoolnal titrés from those caused by 
superimposed natural Infection*
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